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VOLUl\IE XXXI. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S~lTURDAY, JVIAY 11, 1867. NVMRER 3. 
ibe 
J !Jcmocrntit ~nnnrr 'l'IlE F A.RIUER REI•lJBLIC:. 
II P t11LlSRRifl l•:V'ti:r.Y '-i.\T lJ HllAY ltORNJNG DY 
L. HARPER, CRl;AT SPEECH 
ment of 1he promise 1h .. t "while earth re• 
muin ~_t h, i-;ee,1 -tini e n nci hn rv e1-1t, n11rl EIUtnml' r 
nnd wirrt er. and co!.! 1111d heat, and day and 
rii~ht i Rhall not. CPHRr." 
FtirmPr l11\J ! FrPtoi lom from l he noi tH~ nnrl 
roic coura1a:e, 1heir unsh1tken failh, their un -
~w"'rvi11g alleginnce to 1he c1t 11 eeofprogrei:,a ,-
Rut how i111111ea0 urllbl ,Y do they fall behin<I 
\V1:u1hiug:ton . nnd Fr:tl'klin. and r-iill.di8on, nn<l 
.Jelt'erson, and lhrnilton, and Jay, in practr -
c nf knowledge or mankin,I and in the wi~dom 
of it• app!i,iHlion . Jioneot, inlelliger.t and 
wiHe men of 1787 ! r lear it will be long he 
fore the world will ngain see I heir erl'iak 11 
is held slnpiditv now-l believe it i~ c laa,iM I 
ly calle,l Bourbouisrn-to admire the r wis 
,io m, 10 reganl wi1h 11fl'ectio11 rhe work of their 
hs.nd•. to believ-e that 1111 changea in it 11re 1101 
reforms, to douLt 1hl\t every ,,i llage •ch ool 
ma@ter, or gndly pri:ncher , or aflµiri11g lttwyer, 
A. 111! nhove Jdl Pver_v '·loyal 11n1.11" iM a safer 
statrsman, n more skillful architect of govern • 
nrent than they. 
hecnnse of i1s decision i:1 reln1i o11 to military 
commis~io11e. All po~ve:- 110w centers in n. 
single hand, s.nd ia conferred by a consolid"t• 
ed. rnajori:y. 
ing devolve,! npon them, Dnt, l(entlemen, if peace, s o mc1hneA withits garments <lye,I in 
this rev olulion is to go on, and Lhe present 1,lood. In e1·ery coun\ry tbere b11s heen e, 
ey,.tem ofgo\'ernment io lo be continue,!, ihen party of po,~er . an,I n p~1•1y 11).(aiu,t it, lo. 
has our liberty peri~hetl wiLh it, and we. hf\Ve every counlry t!,ere have l,een i,,en who love,l 
realized the prerliction of II profound thinker libertv 11s th ey love,! virt111•; and lronor, e.nJ 
anJ a brilliant writer, who, twenry years ago, trutb; men who would '<Venge ite_wrong8; evei, 
predicted that it 1vould be wrirten over the as th ey would prole~\ the virtue of tl,e wife or 
omoe In Ro;;t' r),. • 11"11, l 'iue Street. 
$!~:i'l MH ~nniun, p:1-ya.blc atdctly in a.dva.nee 
$1.00 if p«yme nt be <lellLyecl. 
-OF-
Hon. G. H. PENDLETON, 
DEJ,fYERED AT 
111rmoiJ nnJ 1111~1 nud fimOkt-> of the c rowilf- ,1 
ei1 ,, : fro n~ 1hr dady ~1r11~.1.de an,tJ <l11ily a11xie 
1v for hrf'1-td : freedom fro1n competition witl1 
1he crowdP, whit>h lliro11,i; every F1Vf'11ue and 
C.- r :ie,er,.or m ~ will he ~t,rictl,v tlclh cred t,A. 
$pedal JJoticcs . 
IJhtuJ,s ! IUuulo, ! UJ1tul,s l 
The fullo1¥iDJ tlo~criptio11s of HhL11ks :~ro kept fo r 
e.-tle u.b the BAN~Rn. offi<c, vi1.: Deeds,· Mortg;.tgc~. 
Quit Claims, Sheriff or l\lH.stt:'r Comruissionua' Den!s 
Cognovits, tnquisi lions~ Summons', Exe<:utioue, 
8uhpcen:u1 • OrJcr of Attn.c;hment. St ire Ji"nci :•~ 
\ ga.inst Ilail, Scire I'a.c ias lo Hcvive Ju<li11 e1Jt 
\'"e1dis. 0uhstal,lo's Sa.le~, . . Tu tl;!;mcnt Notes. N ulf' ~ 
of Ha.nd , Ap ~lica,tion for B il nn1.Y T. 11 nd. k c. , &c. 
Dr. Scheuclc's Puhuouic ~yrup. 
Th,.i g ref\t rnl}1lil' inc Qnr e ,l Dr • .r. 11 St•hcn <;k, the 
Pruprietor, o( Pulm11na.ry Conr1um1Jtit1u. when it had 
'iu sumt..:<l it s lll ):t t foru1hl.iblc a.sp~ct. and when i-pee-
\ly dea.t fi appca1·c<l tu be :n~vittt,blc. Hi~ pby ti il·rnns 
pr1J O'l11U1..•c 1l h i:.: J.'t°LS-e incurulde. when lie cumrnenccil 
't!u,_uso Jft.hi:; :simple b11t JHJwcrrul 1emotly. Jlis 
'hea.ltlt tr :L"!l ~.,tti,·e& 1.n ·a. v~'ry ~1,-o rt lime. '!.nd no re• 
tum of tho ,li:IG·,~~~ lrn-:5 been np"f1'rebcnd'ed, for all ![le 
)yinptun.:! qui 1:ICly di.iapoa red, atill hi~ prclC'rtt :-.·'C\'ght 
lit utvro tliau t1V ,1 ln1nJrC'J pou11~1~. · 
Sinco his rc c~) ,·cry, he ba.~ dtl\'M cd hia attention 
le1.dutti,-ely to the ('11Te of Consunqrtiun, nnd tho dis. 
'tlase-s whi ch a rc u~ua,lly c,1mplicm t ~d with it, u,ntl 
the cure!, effected by hi.ij me1licines ha vo b<>en ·ruy 
D.umcrous a.ull truly won11erf11I. Dr Svhent'k l11nkes 
p rofo.:isi(J Ti a l vi sits tu i;ic,-ent.1 of lhe ht."rgcr cities 'we<i~ ·,. 
ly, where he h :ls a large C\,hcourso 1)1' p,ttieuts, ttnd it 
i.; truly a:1toni l" hing to see p<h1r con sumpta.ti\'e S tl1:it 
h we to be lifted out of thciT ca.rri.og"s,a.n,1 in il ft::w 
m onth• bc:,l<hy. robu,t p'&',nl'ls. l>Jt . SC! IE :-IC JCS' 
PULMONIC RYRUP, 'SEAWEED TONIC, ,w<I 
lllANORAKE PILLS nr,, g~nerally all requii-cd in 
curing Conauwotion. Full Ji r8ctiens accump11.uy 
oacb, .so that any jme ca.n tn.kc them without. !COtng 
Dr. Schenck. lmt who I it is couvenient it i~ bc~t 'to. 
!"8 hiin . . u~ give~ aJ\yi()e fre,·, but fo r cl. thuro11gb 
exa.fltitmtiOZl witb b.i~ Rc~l}i'romctcr his foe. ~s tlm~e 
dollars . · 
Pica::io obimrve, wT1'eri. pur,·ha.sing, tbnt the twn 
likoncs:!os of the Doctor-one when in the la.s t st:i g:e 
of 0(Jnsu:nption, 1in<l_..thc other n.!! he n ow L;, in per-
fect hoallh-aro on the ClO\"(!rnmont stnrup. 
St•ld hJ all Dc,ugg·ists ~11tl ilc1Ller i:'. Price $1,50 
p6r b(ittlci, or 57 ,OU tho half doT.en . L,titten. f,l r ncl-
*icc Rh oulll :.ilwa.YS he l.hnwtcd to Dr. Scltent·~ ·s Prin~ 
c,ipal Office, No ·1o N\>rlh 6th Strc'et, l;llili!.<ltil~hia; 
p,., 
Gene.rat ,Vholes;ile Ag-cnlR: Domas .Barnes. & Cn .. 
N. Y.; S.S. Jbn ~e. llnltirnoro, Mll.: ,fohn l). Park, 
Cin~innati, _Ohio; ,Vulk~r tk l'uyl<tr, Il l.; Collin~ Bro~, 
St. Loui(I;, ~hh .. :-hl "· o.t. mv 1 )'r. 
JllofTi&t's Life Pills n11d Phm111x llit• 
ter!'!. 
The wonilcrfo1 m~et~ of Moffat"-e Life Pills lb cn,:e~ 
o( ml•nial doprc.s~i n or physi(:;il we1tknn~. pruf't.~11-
Lu.~ from iu.,li;; .-ition, eo~t1vcne.:1s. -0r l,illi1,u.~ f!e(•rt-
t.ionj, n.re ecrtitieU to by rnilli, 111::1 ofper:;uns who h11vc 
been bcncfittod hy them. They nn1 thn m1J11t cffecl-
h· e cnt.lrn.rtii: nud puritior c,·cr hcJ\1re tho put,lic UJld 
h ·l,·e ""ever hecn in n~c i,i1wo IS~&. T ln•y a.rt. d1f';1p . 
allfo a.nil rclhldo Sohl Ly ;lll re!-lpcdahle dc.ilcrs 
e,·cr1v:hcrc. Yeh . .2 1 LS67-c.o.w. 
( 'lhnax. 
A pli\in stntrmcnt of fad:-. I inhcrit(•1l S<'ior11J11. 
11.nd mlin.v v f111y rcl11tion~ h ,n •o 1lie,f of it. In t 8:~~ 
thy c,Hl<l WR~ fri • h ~Tu l. 'J'11mor!S and ukt'tS ~pr l'i~d 
iutil iu. 1St2, undor lhe nrlv h-o of my phy:-ii, i ,l1HI l 
went tll Arc!,J Sprin f;l:I . l rccl'i\"cll no l.Jl~lll'fit-_triqi 
el"Ul";t 'rne1Hdno v1Hl .. !l11{ ctc>rythi:ng r -r ,ul-1. I had 
tu ro:J t tu\' :i.rm on o ci1:-:l1i111l, an I h :l,t nt1t l,N·n Hhlc 
to !,,i~c ii t11 my hf'atl fvr •Her :J,l(')IT, 'rhe ,11<;{ h,;n,~c 
fn,m Lwo ,nkcr~ w:,,~ neurl,Y a, plnl :l 1/j\y , 1\ m~i1ta•. 
tlon wa~ ro1.!otU U1CU•lNf; hut pro1-11 •uo,·c<l dnn,.;crin1J"1,~-
T co ul,I n 11t i>frt•p,;- hll •i m_y i-ulforin~S w·erf\ intril1,:rnl,11 
A frjoud l:trv11g·l1t rn 9- 1Ut EllJ!lL-h 1Jhy:ti •i an wl.lll :q1-
pJicd 1t. ~11,ro: wi th whid, hQ. sai-1 he lmd 1,,., •qffq,li;-.h 
011 extt:ti)r:i linttry c•nrc~ in the h o8pita l - in 1?a;dawl 
It commonce1l t11 reJieq~: r pcr-1i;::f1.,,,,_l in ils ui-e; it fi-• 
nally effected n. pe rfect ,tn, l cn1iro ,·ure r t i~ 1ww 
l '.; 18 . It i-s t:i\' l' ye,1rt1 sinc·o l hail th<' 11ppcar:1n"c of 
A rofu J011 ~ l!t1ro. nrnl rn v h ealth ba l1h:n t, ,1d e\ n 
ei uee. 1 JJ"' <rnrC1I- ',he ;e1~i1,t if thii,: w, nil, rrul nr. 
ti, •lo- th i~ hl('F..iin ~ 111' hum 11ity~:1n,l h:1\ C 1•11llc,l i ., 
"P,ca;'s C1.1M x. R.,r.\•i;:,'' 1rnil •• n:Jw 1ho 1'111,l !c to 
u10 itor m1t a.~ th cv ch11o~·c. 'I hi s i!-1 n. hri (· f hut cuq-
diti $l1Ltome:nt, _,::;i,·;m m nr(' fully i tl my "irt nl11r. · 
UE:<f.:\' A, :K<: w York . Dcc~m l,er . l~-tS. 
.J i\f . PAill.:. 
N,~w Yon,£. Od. •l tL Jf.:Hti . 
" I h n.l"o known J. M , P :l f!C, E~ct . trf G,•110 \' a . X. 
Y ., f11r m.111 y JClir1-1. lle iH (•Ile o f tho fir:--t ci ri1.cn:-
of Wes tern N'cw York. I S:LW him l 1:-{t week in gun(,} 
bcu l\. tlii t'a.~o wn8 a, ~U ')l'4t i:ca:.:11rk :dJlo ono, but 
a ctuo11y true in c,·cry particu lar. 1 {SL;necl.) , tl}; ,1 ,\S TI ~1:~r.s." 
'\f'e h -1,n;,-11-w,•t('hed tho ,mniJl'1l hut ~r11wiu;{ fonir 
of ' ' P AG v.·s-C1.rn ., x 8.-Hrv K~ 11 nnrl;p·11 ilit1g ulutrlclns 
of the krlowleJ~ (If it,r \+onll-crfol ·c.hrn.ti\'O powers. 
ba \·e become prop-rietors nf' the somo. 
UH.BAN" A., C>., 
Th111•sdoy E,•e11f11g, A11ril 2:i, 1867. 
'Wh en f r ec, ive,l the i1wi1n1io n to 11 ,f,!res• 
you thia ev,ning. I h esit 11te1l ro accent it. T 
an, protonnc!ly Penaib le tha1 we are in tir e 
n,i,lst. of a rno lu1ion, Allnrking the es•en ri n l 
F: pirit of onr F1yRtem of Govef'11 rn en t 1 ~lioF-w 
co11r@ef-. ,rnd limi lR 110 hnnrn11 sR.·g.11rity r.:-tn prft' 
rliN: nu,! f feel I hat no oue 0•1~! t lii,l>tl ,v to 
ftFl/olnme tfi gin .. • rnt111s el to hiR countrym en 
~tu· h an Hmergrnr_,·. 
YPt. ill A. l{ .... ,11111nc. \\'hf're evPry mnn l,y 
h ' FI vote trnrt icipA.les nc1ively in tlie Go\·ern• 
niPnt, a~ 1h C' S1tttP mR.y ri 1.d11folly <"Otnm~nd 
from every cit ize n the 'prefurn ,an ce of any ,Ju 
IJ, ,'9hf'th -c'r of cnnh~el or of arm ", FO R.1~o. 
m•y hiR follow ci1izeos, tvl1J alone wiehl the 
the ,·ii al pu,. ; r of rhe State, call oh evet,v 
member fo r l 1iA opinion~} nn'd the ·r1 J\i-:OllR 
which , uat'nl n thehi. ·r),e den,nn1l n't on'<'e 
co11fer& an hono r and enjoins a dutv-;.-it i:,i 
no,,e !lie 1-e8~ irnperarive b'!'N1t1Be it ii! ·rnade 
on th'e h\hnb\est or th et\\ all. 
comn1en ·ial and mrcliR. ieal indu~t1·v; fret• 
rlo,- from lire close l\nrl dailv conv;ct wrtli 
v:cP and cri me, whi ch tli e t e;nptation~. d-lld 
n1 1 r.,orlu11ilie~. aud :; 11tl'eri 11 g:-1 ofa. ci1y life cl~ 
vel o µe; fn•edc> m from tl1e s mall room~, the 
crowdf'd leneme1it houE1-,1R, the tnintt'd atmo~-
ph1•rr. rh e contfigiouP di1,1--nfH~f.l . the n1111at11ral 
hn11rs thf'I unduE- ex1•ite111e11t, the: exl1au~1111g 
pleasures , tire !!li11ering splendor. 1he al,jert 
"'Jllalor. 1h e nrtifi,•ial life of lhe niry-and in 
rh ei r •tend the pure air, 1he ahnndxnt food , 
I he deep sleep, r he r~free h ing dewe, t! ,e cool 
1,ret'Zf"/;l, Iii£> pPtlreful ordt'r. thf" u111ple _lionH'8, 
ilrP he11l 1ld11I lrabi1s . the clennline8,, the con• 
i1t lf" tll1t1 ~111 of' 1.he coun t ry, 1t.11d th• q,iif"t exalt,~-
11011 of Fipirit whi,•h RJ. •ring:Q fr"m d1f> <'On! Prtl• 
plt11io11 of 1.he hea 111i rs of 11a 111re. n, ,d tht> pro 
Ct•FSP8 of i1A hpof>ficie11rt'-the nt•eence of the 
... h,·ewd running. Rnd 1he ucut.f:' f:.f'11se which 
the <"Ompt--111 ion of 1rade e ngE.'n cfers , H.11,I t hP 
prP~t;,, <'e 1lf 1hat isnue- het1r ted grrai11e1-A with 
which 0 1n rnnth f-' r Ear1h 1·c•w1udi,; tli of-e who 
('HII on her mu11i ficence for the re 11.u·11b of tbt:ir 
ln l,or 
An n1i inion it. is his duty to hn,· e! I1 
,hon!,! be formed with whatever 11l>ili1y God 
ha.8 v;1ven him. under !he i1ifln e'nce of pllrf' 
·motives and liigh pnrpoACfl, of n. calm And 
c,u1.Jid :ind lrutl,ful ~piril, ofa conscientious 
eft~rt. lo be ri1a:ht, of mo,les t ,lifll ,lence in one•~ 
self. of .due •pprecin1ipn of n1101her, of perfer.r 
1olera1io11 for all. And I confess I have 111 -
~ ayB; ud~nirrd tl1e jJntriotl~ rn ,9hi'ch, in_vofdniz 
1 h P~e influences in the format ion of opinions . 
giveR , wi1h becoming m o,lerntion of expreaR-
ion, 11 prompt and reRdy responce to the sui\1-
morn~ to.announce them. 
You h nve here rhe reaaon for rliy 1,esi tation 
an,! of nw ncccptahce of yolli' invliat!on. 
! in le n.,led 10 i,a,e epokeh to J'Oll of ti, e 
men~ures of 1he Cong_rese f,hich hRs jots t aJ-
Joun,ed, and of 1h,c variouH tjne8liona couhec-
teJ IVir h the present canvass, when a single 
~entetlce from a 8peech dt•livrnd )'Far~ ago 
chance,! 10 meet Ill)~ eye, an,l chnnged the ci1r-
rent of my thoughts. · The sehlirnenr, lhe oo-
f'a~ion, ~i!Hl the author, a.rreslt rl my n.ttention, 
arni lerl me fr ,H11 th P. co11~1ilerat.io11 of P-Jwcial 
nc1s of le~islation nn<ler th e Go,·ernrnent, an<! 
ap~roprinte lo times of prare, to tlrr,t. of the 
m1gh1y ciurngf'P. in the org-a,n1c hw of Go\·ern-
nl(•IH. whos., nrhitrH·n-1ent i~ u~t1}1lly th ei-:iword . 
J !-!lint! cum~i,ler µartit)FI nnrl poli cie~, not i11 
lllf: ir <:lt8r:1cte r aEi 1Jie ndmiui~tratnr~ and e.n½ 
je~~,~ of Go,· .i rnm f!in t.. hut i11 I hf' high er cha.1·1tc-
te r o(llie fo11nder~ and deg1r? yera nnd realorera 
of Governmr.nt. 
I II t hP snrirrg f 1.R62", nlmost befo re •he 
nr.Jiq, oncr!\lio R nf rhe wnr ba,f commenct>d 
a. gentlP~Mlll ad ,lreP£-:ing a XPw E tJ g:l H. nd :wdi 
PIJ Cf' on i11:5 c· ustB, pu , posel'- aod Jirogre~-i, 
Rni,J: 
."' r ~-r,r n ro u thnt Jl(Hl(I of }Qi l f',,ill e\·er 
ogni11 Pee- 1ti<> Far111t:r llt'pHl>llc uudc !' wli1d, 
you \.n·r~ htir1L ' 1 • 
li e is"" tt<'co111pli.•he·,J spe~ker, nn eloqurn1 
a ,!\'ocat&, 1t learned ~c h ol,tr. a, iyue of a cl,iss, 
th e pioneer r,fa A, hool. We,dth :\11,l l ,d ,0r 
h a d enH.bli1\1 him l~)r man~• )'PHTf,; to e0n~11!1 
ta ~le in 1i1 (• !\ll)de u,.d p11rp1H,!e9 of li iA lire; 
and a~ hP bim-..clf &o,ttHrd, in a leG,Ul't' i,1 1!,11• 
Cil\' n f \Vni::hiurton. io ti1(' pre '4e1,ce of :\rr 
L inc1ll11 :i n I r11 ,: 111b •r.,( of hi•d...;:ihinet. he h11d 1{P-
vOted it for 1iinefPP11 years lQ' th1.• ,l i,..r upt io11 
of thP. Amerit•.an u,\1V11 ~1nd tilt' overthr,,,\I of 
t.he C0Hsri1ut io11 wl1 i'd1 f,;rmed it. 
"1 wnrn yo" th ,11 • n()11e of yo11 ,.,ill , ve1 
at:n,in 8PC I he Farm er Repul,Jic uud er wh id1 
you wrre- l,or11. " 
'. In anei~nt, time!" the ~:u·rcd pl{i u g-b employed 
Thq l\i\1 75 c1t'Hl awful folh~rs of mankin<l. 
A1l1l sum·e. c•omp:n~ed with ,,h·om yuur in ~cct trilfea 
Aru but tho l1ein~s ofn. su mmn cla~•. 
11un~ heltl the Sl':dc of empire. rul,.,,l the !etorru 
Of ud!..;bt_v wa.r. then. with unwcaric<l balld, 
Di sda ining little del1(•ac;es. se izerl . . 
The pl1,ugh nnd grently in<lcpcndent li\"ed .'' 
Go, t-ic::t.il with cnriou~ e,1 e 1hP st r11cl'iire '1.h d 
his l,O J')' ol 1he !r n linn R e pnhlirs-of Venice, 
of Florence, of 'Genon--wheh. as ftee 'Cirir•. 
the\' sonl(h~ rhe <:Onlrol of the c<,miher<>e of 
(hewor ld , and ~o for surf'eeded that 1he1r 
111t'rrha11t rnlPrs <'Ompe1ed wi1h-11f\\', h1r 
N~lip"ed-th~wealtlla.11d µplendor ofth 0e \rno11-
a,-nh~ ofo1he.r JA.nd!i. llPAd, f\g i:u n, the hi~10 
! Y of the Netherh11'da; when Ghenr. S. ,d nru-
geA. nn-d Antwer p, e.xbihi re-d imperin .. 1 powerf 
and held ,\.-i1hin 1hefr grnl'1}' th e tr easnrf't-1 of 
II,~ !and. an,! of 1he island" ol 1h, sea. Tliev 
were rich an ,! pow erful, an<!, fur a time, pro; 
pc'rou~; but the noisy 1url,ulance nf' their 
de111Qr racy, 1h e wild pnsaions of th eir fid<le 
poµulatio11P, 1hC bncerlttin f'nergy of their oub• 
Ji~ ,-.·ill, ns it rose nnd f~ll with. the cli»;lgcA 
or t He h'd iHPe, or \vi, h t hf" (i-(ll0I ions \\• h icli 
\'v 'c re col·hmlJnicatrtl f\B 1h e c ifize 118 c:owded 
i ·t <) ennncil at rlr e tonea of th e l,!reat 1,e ll-
lacke,) tl!!\I element ofr,,dm repnse 1111,I UPdis-
111rbe11 delilwra1ion which is f'~~rrJt.ial to 1he 
rlur[ltibn of rPpultlicf-l.. Th ey could in an l1 onr 
rnl l rhrir ci1izP11s to~1-ther, and, by a.ppe,rding 
10 tht'ir pa1rioti~m. or cupidity or hatrPd, RO 
Ati r the blood ,, to e \·o ke An 6i1ulenr.e of re-
eourrei, 11nd nn energy of will \\·h ich wou id 
:'on qner the world-hut they co11ld not q:1ell 
the pafPiom, \\hi ch ti1Pv hod nrou;:.~,L n.nrl pri-
Ht1e ri~hlfi wrre ~ncrificf'd nnd JJULlic in1er-
p.,.fR: wrre bf'll'uvuJ-uhtl a11Hrc•hv e11i:;ined, a1ni 
D~11JOcracv :oc}·k refuge ot1tl 1-- r li;P i-:helt.er of A. 
i-:tro11e-et nri1-110<1rnr~·; a 1fl thia, rent in tt,vaih 
hv like ('}\u1o1eA, t"011ght lo 1he i-.1ro11ger arm of 
llie m.Q1HJrch, and the rvpuf lie IJecn me the 
epler,li ·l foot-~100! or 11 1hro ne, or d1v i_., dl..t 
uw:1v in po\' f'r1y-;· ob~cnritv, ~rn) hoprlt'.-·~ 
\VeRk nf'~R. Th.,_,. \'\" ere the cornmercLii repub-
li c• of tir e world, 
~o r11par e tf)(! m wirh Swi 1z;Prlan•f, whose 
111 0 1111tai11 tastn('.:.:t-:e~ have prodncerl a ra.c~ of 
;he phenh. a11d hnn it>rs. and graz ier~. ,. 
Co,nµare tht>ttl wi1h ~ !-l.ll ~Iar1110. l tB popnln .. 
iion iA eiu11t th ou~~nrl; it8 ttren. is no t. fi"~ 
111iles eq•1arP; i1 s l1ttl~ Cspirtt l, perc.hed npn n 
[\ r 11g~R:l h t-igl1 t. ca.r lonk d1)Wn wir Ii _gu'ird i>1 ll 
<'ur1•ovPrt:verv fi,otoftl,e <"01tnlrv. It wi=t..A 
f,,un.!,,, I i " r!,e· h,;t fhshes of rh e d ec lirrini; 
g lori,•s, f. fo1peri11! lt,>tne. It. has outln·t ,i 
JhP d~,rl<11t' ~C'! o f 1he ~11c•1:ft>di11g R.i!P!-1, tbe tPmp 
ralio11~ o f ihe cmnm('rr1n.l fi11rct1 AH of th ~ 
tw elfth, tl1irtf-erith HIi d f,l11d1>en 1h · ~enllliiPrt. 
the- r~o11v 1d~ion" an .. l wnrA o f thorie Htill ne:ll'Pr 
tr) ')Ill" d1. y, nud l1vr peas:1.11t.i..i hoafit, with en • 
!irP. trnlh. 1lial tl1ev arc to-d !ly the frpe ci:i~ 
uns of11;e o ld e"t ,;11•l ~llllllle~t R"l'ut,!ic of 
r he worl,I. 
COlllPfl, l'(' thPm wi1h n11r O~YJl n.~rnlilic.-
The hi P-Lory of0nr raer, fron1 1lie l~niling RI 
.l:1,111( r11wn .. nd N1"fl York nnd PlvmnnLli 
Jt.,rlc ti•II the 1\1)\H!I whi;d, I h~v e r,i1.ed WBS 
µr1)no11ncP1f. 111ay wtill ,)x<"ito ~I\ /iollPRt. prid -•. 
Ii hus its J ., rk epnra, i1 ~ p••;(•a (lf f,,lly, of 
1,\'"'1-d(l1f'r-~. ot cr11111:>. hut 011 the whole it il'I H. 
retiord of grout viri uc~ R.1Jd of ~rral r111r~Pr,.8-
of ir1du1-1t1·v. fr11_g:d11.v. "'implitd1\·, iutelligenr.e. 
flpri111de for gnv(•r11mPt11 ft11d love for frePdom . 
N.Atltrt' hu.d doue •nn!'.11 fnr onr ro11111rv. Cir• 
cu11J'-llR.nefl~ lrnd do11P rnn ch fi1r the ,:tev@lnn-
me,,t of virt11(" A11(I thP rPpreF-f.:ion of \'ice-. b111 
10 onr C' 0 11 nl rvrnr11 is <hie thi s men ~tne of 
co n1rn t- nil~t ]n n. 1hat th t1V wi~(']y profi ted b,v 
th ese Adva11tnurA, tt11d E-:ten ,{il _v .11ttti1nRi11ed 
i !u•ir pw-1i1 ion i11 the R.1h.ancin~ ran)<s of the 
proge,;i.r1 o f •h e ·1 gt'8 -
The&e were I b.~ Farmer Repnl,lics, Theirs 
were I 
It is i11 sure mire for Burnrl. Seu hi~. Scr(lfu]n,, Salt 
Rheum, Fc,ror SOTo8. lli-okcn .Dre:uits, Fr,,st H ites, 
Chilhl.dn s. Stings, llruI::es, Cnts, f-;wcllin:;s, &1·., 
'Wh ether upon rna.n or hoast. It subU uc8 pttin ttnrl 
infltuuul i<,o with enrpri.sing celerity, nnU heal ~ bur11 ~ 
1'Vifh1mt 11,&cnr. N,, family s hould be with ut it. It 
h l\llvn.ya wanted, nu1I is nlwoys ready \Ve will r,,r 
fcit n <lnzcn lioxos f .. r :my in wll-' foiduro. We hcJic,•e 
thcro w:1.s never :in.vth in'g 1ilrn it. in tJ1e worM. It i 
put up in tiI\, hoxe(, ij:1u·r utHlotl hy a. full ci~c11lur 
,givin~ fact!II, cl1t1Cdl:ibh{, to~tiruonia.l~, &e._. unrt r nn he 
o,tcl~i:oa thro 1~h p..QY. l'C.Spcct11.hlo Druggi st through 
out 1~ W-Orl<l. PMre d'nl.r 2!'1 rcnta . · 
\Vh v not? The vr a r th en bdng n'a_ged w.-, ~ 
-avowe;Hv \o maintnin t lii8 Farrn l• r Heputdic 
T11 e ttec;ecl£•\il ·t;1f\te1:1 claimt>cl to d1 RmPmher it A 
1errirory, l,ut othNwiee to leave it unrou c hed. 
'rh ~ Ad1n ir,i,rrn1 io11 IISRl'rled its pnrpose; IQ 
maint11in l errilorial limi1e, 11,1H! clecl1ue,! rhat 
it a form nn t1 s~irit were in 11 0 evet1t enda ng:rr. 
,ed. 1 T)re lead,n!,! member ol'/.he Cabinet, •pel\· 
l,in2 to 111~ 1,orl ,l through the mi11isters,, aaiJ: 
"Tl,:e ri !,! ht s o f th • Si.ates 1,ual tir e condition 
o f Hery hnnrnn beir,g in them r. will re11rn1n 
·~utrJ·ect to exactly 1he ~anle laws ttn.i fot111,s of 
,I r _.,u.t. ' 
"The ~oftening n.rtl! of PPncc; 
\Vhato'e r the hu111nnizin1t lllUl!CS tcnrb; 
'l'he Oocllikp wi$Upu1 o( tho t~u1pore9 breaAt : 
Pro~re1-1~i\·o truth, tbCpaticnt, forl'C ef thiJuirht, 
Jn-voisti"fra.ti11n oi\.l01 . "hn~e ~il cnt µd\foc8 °' 
VH[TE ,~ TTOWf,~Nfl 
Successors to .J. :",!. PA.a>:, 121 Liberty St., N. Y. 
Fob. 2, 1867-e.,o.w. 
-__. A Young Ln.dy l'eturoing to l;cr eountr.Y 
h ome, after n. ,11ojourn of n. few ~nonths in Lhe, pity, 
was bn.rdly rccogni:t.ccl by her friends . In pla~e,. n£ a 
coarse, ruBtic, flushed face, she had o. soft ruby com• 
plexio:n. of altn o~t mnrhle i:: montbness, nnd iu ster .. J of 
twenty-thrc·e she ren.liy nppf~n.rcd '•ut eighteen. l,'p. 
on inr1uiry a..s to tho CaU!!C of S() groat a. change, she 
plainly tol<t thorn that she ~8od the Circns~inn Ilalm, 
11,nd considered it ;1,n inv.i.lu:iblc ucqui ::;ithm to a.ny 
L1uly's toilet By its 11 80 any Ln.tly or Cientlcman 
ean improve their pert1on ,d :tppon.nnce I\D hundred 
fold. It·i~ 8implc in its comhiuarion, n.s Nature hcr-
-eolf i-s simple. yet ummrpfusocl in it ~ efficacy in <lr,1.w~ 
ing impuririeg fr\)m, also ho~Ll in g , clca.nsin~ nnd 
~ beiuttifying the skin n.nJ. cumploxi~n. By ita direct 
a ction on the l'Ulicie its drn.w~ from it nll it!:! irupuri 
ties , kindly be11ling: tho sn rnc. unli lenvi ng the aur~ 
fac e Ml Nn.turo intent1e(l tt should bo. cleur, t'\,,ff, 
am oo th and bea.ntiful. Prit-o i l , sent by ~hi:il or 
.Express, on receipt of an <l r<lcr by 
W. f,. CL,\ RK & CO., Chemiet,, 
So. 3 1\"e;tl':.yette St .. Syracuse, N. Y. 
The only American Agents fur tho so.le oftbc ~a.me. 
M.,rcb t, 1867- ly. 
Fever and Ague. 
R HODES' Anticl ote for Fe, er ni,d Ague i• en 
.. tirely Vegetable-A tmfc und ~vt·e1!~ u•,r11c•!Y-
fors~l• at RU ,-S1,LI, S 
,'r,rif It. · 
110\l'AUD ASSOCIATION, 
P JIJ LAlJlsLPll IA 
11rl1uinis1ra 1ion, wh ether the revolution •hall 
succe,i! or foil. In tile one cllse the, Stl\t.w; 
Com um ad the ivur ld ; lh c light tha.t- lcnds t,:l Uen.vcn; 
Kind, eqtuil rule! the_ go\·ernm(>n Lor la.ws ! 
And n.ll-'.Jjrotc c ting frfe,lom, wbi t"h tt.lono 
wonk) Ue federally connPct~J wllh the new Sustain the nam e and dig-nity of man." 
Confedernry; in the other they ,~o,rhl, a8 now, Nor WH8 <HH o w11 the leRst remarknlole of 
be 'rnen,l,er~ of th e United Stale~. hut their rhem all. · Plain, •imple unos1en1a11ou•, 
Con~titutio n• and laws, cusroms, hal,i1s, and atrong,_h wns fonn,led 011 th e makim that the 
. · - . . . . 11r11e obJecr of al l gnvero11n.,nt JS to s,·cure ro 
1nst1tut1ons JO e ith er case will remain Llie all men t 1e enjo_vment, of1he gr("nle., t am nnt 
sr1111e." And this was 11e e,:1 1;1f\. ily th throry of lihrrty ; that iH:\ (•hiet' f'u11ctio1i j i:,i LO k t>f'p 
of the'~'" on lhe part of ihe Fed era l Govern- the pea,'C in order tlr'at each mso nrnv l,e fr e 
lllt'llt. Oilwrwise it wo n Id h~tv e :1ccepted thf' to ,J.. .. v..,Jop to lhe large:-tt PXtPt)t hi:-i o~n nnr i 
iss ue of revolu1ion; otherwiee it wonl -1 hav e tn ,le for happi11 eM. ·Therefore, 1he anhj,·cts 
taken up arm1-1 to effect n. charge in i~e own on wo ic h it cnnl,t aflL Wt'l'e fe w, and the fJOW-
form a.ud 11 a1ure; and tliu~, transcend111g All t::rH with vdii ch h. co11ld act were lirni 1eJI. 
ir e power, wo11lrl, in the forum ?f cor:science ft p·mook of1he chaNcler d the men of 
,rnd mfl_rid•: have releaaed rte c1trzens from all li8J. Th ey were privtig,d !!l e,,; rh y ha,! 
the oh_ligot 1onP. qf allegurnce. • been e,lncRted i n the R"volutionary W'a.r, or 
'.'\Virile Ur. Seward 1hus. on beh a lf of the in tile civil ser,·ie.e of tbeir ~t~les ot ol rh~ 
Govern111e111, portrayed the iss ues oftbe ,~ar, co11federa1io11 . They had ac1E',I in life. 1'1iev 
this prophet- were not .!reamers. Th e.v in,!ulge.J iii_ no 
".Prnphot._sii1.l it! thing of_e~}l; vain Ftpecuh1tiona of fa.ncifLil theorif'a. They 
. Propbet sttll, ,p_...d or devil, preferred t0 live well in " Jan, ! of anrrrnlity 
prodaimyrl that the re,·olutiun was progrees- a.nd r11ct, r>Lth er than to s trt1 g!:le for a U1opia 
ing-t11a1 it8 rea11Jt Wi-iS crrtuiri-a.nd wa~ned whi ch has had no existence f-lince the primnl 
hi• henters 10 he r ea, ly 10 sPe rh at "nld thrngs curse. 
hRd passed' away, and all things had beco me They _a,lnpte,I 1h eic ins1i1u1ions 10 their 
n"t• W. 1 ' countr.v aud time"1. ThPy copied neither a. n-
1 l do not queF11i011 l1i5 inotivee, nor impeac h c1€nL nor 1),odern rt=1 puhli('R. l1hPy in\'ent ed a 
: IHs purpose~, no,· inq iiire into the sourct'!:l nf ~ys1(•111 diff<· rM'lt from tlrnt. of Ath ene-, or Spar-
1: i~ i11ft11·ma1io11. D,d he epertk trul y? Tl,is , la. or Ro111e, or Venice, or rhe Achoou, 
i"" d1 t> qn f'8lio11 10 night. LPfl_gt1e, or 1he Dutch Hepnbli r., or th e Eng-
F armer R,•p,.U,c-not free repr il ,lic, not li~lr Go rnu1 0 11 1se~ l1h !t wa• a led er111 ive re, 
I will not tulfllyze more e.!osel,v I heir svslern 
of Governmenl. It euJured fi-011, li80 till 
1850. 
Shall f r~ronnl its hislo'ty? Shall I re.cnll 
ita results? Shall I rem111d yo11 tha1 at. firsr 
it mt>t ,l'ith ~Prions oppn8itio11, but 1lrn.t wi-ielv 
ad111i11iaterrd itpr<,vt>d itA benf'fi etrncPnn d fixe:1 
ileelt firrnl.v in tne hearl~ of lhe people-thrt 
ir w;1g-Pd w1HA of conq_uer,t ttnd wars o f defen~e 
-llrnt it felt th e evil" of domestic .lie.sens ion 
- fh R.I it e11rn1inle,rPd the perils Clf tlE'ntralitv. 
aHd All the dill\,•,. lties ofa slrng~le for ro,;, . 
mprcial snprfimacv, a.nd Ali the ,·ici~~i tudt't.-1 ot 
11t\tio11nl life, and thi-tt 1li iA C,l:istitudon of 
0-ovf'ri,ment ,Va~ fmffic1ent for all 1liese 1hi ug~? 
;.:1,,.11 I tell )'011 th e •torv which lraH ga nll 111,v 
lips-drnt oheyin!! law ful nt.:tlJoriry, oh8erv-
ing the pre-~f"})IS of pa1er11al atfeciiot!, Pxerci:,1-
in!! modt"rati on nnd kindrw,;:~. a11d, above all. 
r ve-rincY the pR.rrintiArn R.1ld 1he vir111 rs of th e 
f-tlher!i.f':) ,i.,id seekin~ to i111itn.te them, lhf'e.e 
S tatrl' ar11i thi~ p?ople \.., Ont1d the g~ 11in~ of'\• i~-
110111, n.ri,l found. in./Pf'rl 1 ·• ite ways Hre- Wtl\'R pf 
pltHtFIAntnPf-l~. and all il8 path~ 11 re pea~; '/tli a't 
lilH•rry WR!<=! in m~nF;iOn aud in ctu 1»ge. in cily 
nnd iJJ <"Onntry: that pro~p+>rity rrownPd the 
lin~hu111frnHrJ n11d 1be nrti i-lan , an (I 1he nit:•1· 
~lrn111; thttt, wenlth R.nil pOwPr.and~c:iencPa. url 
a.rt, Rnd .learninj.! n.nd rPligion, A.nd 1lie kindly 
d1nri1iea of II rohust an,1 m,rnly r1hilnn1hrop,v. 
rli11 co11Bta11t ho11Htl!'e, iri ,Ji.,ir rnpid dt-vt>l o p• 
p,r,,lt, to th e benefi ce n~e of the Furn1er lte!Jnh 
lie? . A nil l,11~ it rn~PPcl a;v:ir ! 
\Vhy ahoul,! not thi ,~ev,tem,sofiill ofbieFs 
ing~. hn\'e snliAfh•d the o·i-;pir ,11 ions of ou r po?0• 
rl e? Wh _,, lhe perpetnnl lon~ ing of the li"n-
man rnind to lr11ve rhp wf'll-know11 lr::!f'k, and 
to enro rrnlE"r the perils of innovation a1Jd ex -
1)rr imPnf. · .. 
D11ri1ig the c lo•in;:: years of \h iR per'o~. 
greR.t difl.Q Rti!-l f,t<' tion with ou r p:1Ltical 1-1\'stem 
inanif l.'Fted itAP.lf: It w,1'4 p·opular 10 prnprn:;e 
radi('nl changef4 in the Go•,•tn·11111en1 PRtahlt.':h 
e, I h,v 'tl1r, fn1hers. The .Jeclara tin'l w11s ma.le 
rl1Ht tl1 e U 11i01) ,0 f8IA.\'el10,1ii1•g~n1i no(1 -Al:1,re 
holdi11g S tntflR ronld not Puelnrf'. althnngh 
~nelr R Union nn.l been 80 brillinntly eucce68· 
ful for three qnarter~ of a.cen111ry.,.,. i..!ght lu1d 
Rnddenl _v _ hroke in on ~h t mi_114 . . -~The \l'i e;don]. 
of'1lre pi<sl hen hecon,e darkness b efo re th~ 
AUrJ.HI~ i11 tl1efflilge11ce f4h'!d upon the pre~ent 
A r><yalical "hiither !>1"" ha,! bee!1 rli~coyer ed 
-bv, ltA nncertnin "t.tt-n d1-1rif nur int-ili 11.11iOn.~ in 
tlle .(c1t1!fe w('~e fn he nhted. The CrintHi 
t1itiOn in certii-1.n rP.-1pects Infringed .it, ai1d i,i 
SC) far ,..,. the Constitutloh to be s~1i r11ed and 
di@r~g-A. rd ed. 
Thi!" f>o l ir.f ·tnieht Li'.l~g t1i@ r.nr,( :ihcL f,ei=-
h sqJ-.:.i . nrrn ed r-Ol li~ion. into n. (amilv of Sune~ 
Whfr1' all had heert lt annofly. n;lt tli' e Allf!· 
geHtio,11 \V"ls r ec rived with conte111pt11oug in• 
1·rerluli1y '.... 9nrt the Teault, ii renliz•rl. " "~ 
<ie~rnf'd uniniporta111 iu compariF:on with ,tl1e 
rnoral R. 1: d p0lirica.l reforms which ,v t·re to 
11111ke lite Gover11m en t resplendent. in ti\~ Ins 
rer o(" new-hnrn philanr (,ropv anJ frnt,ernit1•, 
Thi k por111 lllr d1t-:temper r.011ti1111 r d to increase 
and.t o giv,e more \·ir11l ent manife~tation,a. 
"\V e seem ,to have emulated 1he m:il!ness of 
the ,JewR wh en 1h ev nske,I from .r ehovah 11, 
aove r4"'nen1 of Kin.gs in place of th st ,Irvine 
Pri e~t hoorl, which harl br0H ght lhrm 011t o f 
E'.!;,·pt n.url nHtd ~ them pr0~pProns amid the 
vallev• ofCauaan. Au,! like them we h11ve 
hren · delivered up t.o nur foll ies anti irrl urna-
tion. 
Thi• disronlent fi11~1I.v look ' form n11<l notion 
in Rer.~Rl,jion nnd coerr•ion. Th P!:\e were b111 
1h e mauifestalions 'lf on underl_rin.g Ppirit.-
Ott 1he one si,le and the oth er it w,,~ aasette</ 
tha1 lht) Atrn!.!~IP ,1nA fnr territoriAI limit1R on 
Iv. Nt'ither wA.i:- t'nlin•lv corrrf'l, tor hotli 
w<•rP Jl.<~tUJ.tfcd h_v th e rPvolutin111.rv F'piriL. 11..n1 l 
the firin}! of thr Hr1:1t gun on F'ort.- S umtPr \'t'f\~ 
thP voil;e ofl\ St->El r. dt"f' lnring tba.t a revolution 
111,d been .Rccornna111E;>1I. 
The old polirical eystem pM ~o rl away in 
18Gl. an,l another was ndopre,I. Ii• little fin -
1,!ir il'I 111,nviPr than the whole hod~• of th•\! 
lvhic-h it .. Rn11Prcedf:',I. No I ,n~er ~lo \Ve n.~1< 
h;.,ve Wf' a G ovr rnrn ent. (tq Arg11~ eye~ Peek 
evPrvwhere the R.cc11muli-1tior1-1 of lx.bor and 
itA Bri ,treau arin'i are evPr e-r ·L~pirt~ n. 11 tho~e 
eve!>\ r.011 Flee. Ttf4 vaQt, military 1-1.11,I ·11 ·1va l ea 
,fl hli :-\ h111f;"nli,1 htt.v f r iHe n with ·i"'O r1 Pn1 iouil 111i en, 
rrnd OvPrAhi-vlo\v thP <•ivil a,luii11i1-1tr11.lio11~ iu 
nettrlv onf' l1alf th~ co11111r ·-1 . Rr n~ath th e 
hlow~ ol tli (~i r iron Fnvav. p0f.tnhr 0PvP.r11mcnL. 
restln!! on tile c0n ~e n1 of th e pe0ple, hns th~re 
c0mj)ler ~l.v follerl . 11• vita l e uer~y i~ HPJl" 
rN,t whtrPvPr we flee FH rife atrd coritf>nti011, 
1-rnd v ioleut pa~"'io11q Rw l ,A,.ntagoni ? m ?i. 6fr~ e, 
ru 11i F-1ec1ion, 1tnd .Stares. ftR ge11i118 n.nd hu 
11u1.11itv are , c()11~pi(:unt11:1 wh ereve r hP.11li11g 
wound~ are "'1fl0 P to impeafrcsh. and to rP.,..ei\.-·t' 
n new iuflMion of ~all a11d hittPrne~8. TliPre 
i:::1 no d onht th nt we h (1.ve a GovernnH•nt-a 
t-:1rong 01ie-e1rong in the 11u111bPr of rn f:11 
whom it ran coni--rript-stroug in thP. , trC1\.'-lnr t,> 
it cAn n\1',e h.v 1axatio11-s1n,ng in itR p11w Pr 
10 ptv;lde the ric-lus ot' th.., S ta.trs n.11 I 1h p I.Ii 
er:ie'-4 1)f lhe citizpnq-~!rong in itt-1 c11p~cit.v t A 
o,·rrr1de the Co11 !-l.t itu1ion -:.at nm~ aH H!l1nt-
wR.o1 RLr1H1g both e~-ir. aud wec.-t, llnd,..r !hP E 11-
J1J11r1 •r~--11 r,)ng ~~ F r11.11cf" w ,~ ~trntH! nndt'r I he 
Rµi~n .ofTt>rr•flr :l.11,I {h t-' G illo rine---but \<'P:-1k 
a'"! the-v were weak when lhe G11th'-I ttnd V an • 
dalR 8.venge,I or, 1h e l'leve11hillt•d r.ity the 
'" l'On!!!-1 of (J,•t·mau~. or when thP h lnod of 1h i_t 
1111trd1•red Oan•on choked th e desp ,iring R )b, 
e:::ipiPrre . 
No Government C'ln be re'l11y strong wh iqh 
,loes nor nppe,d bO'dl to 1he intere81s a 11 ,! nll'ec-
tio11a of the pe;iple, 1Vhi~h does not at.1ach by 
tl>'e l1erreftcerr~e of ila acts as well as l,y its Je, 
penole11te on tlieii' ,till. · 
'l'h~ eq11a.li1J of rlie Sts:tes ,vas the b"s.ia of 
rhe F;,;r111er Re11t1l,lic. la it mnin tn iued '/ 
Tne ane\ter ci01rres td us fro111 . the I!econ-
slruction bill, \thich pur e 1e11 StateA 'n,lrr 
martial : .. w, and s,11,jects them to the will of'a 
military uflicer . . 
The strict confinement of the Federnl Go v-
ernment to intPrrtfl.tioual a.net inter !-;t.ate a(-
faira wa8 ftn elernerrt df tne Farmer R ep ublic . 
Is it. ellforce,l? D;fSEA '-IES eftbc Ncn•otis. Acminfll , Urinnry nnd 'sexu·t.l Sy$te·mtl-ncw nnd relinltl" lreat11rient-
Al so.'th~ JiHJf>AL CJJAMJ]l;R. on Es,i,y of' Wi.rn 
i'ng and [n ijtn,ction--flent in scol cd ]cttcJ cn,•c:l oJJCI 
free ofchari,e. A,lddre8' . 
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGllT-ON,Howard_M,oe1 a 
tion, No. 2 South Ninth <.treel, Ph1l•~el1,b 1a,Pa. 
]'(Hverr,d r.putdie, no: w11ri ike repnlrlic, not publi c : or, 11S Koasnth called it, a •·republic of 
i(rowing re111,hl1c, not 111a1s11ifi ,, en 1 rerubli c , n ·pt1l.lica ," wirh eil!'c:ks and ualance, . !, ~ 
not l ihrrll' •lqving repllldic-bur F,n:merRep"i s11 11 c rio11 w 11B 11ot Ure µop11lnr will ex1)reeAed in 
lie. It is 11n PxpreaHive nslll'e'. ~'><rlller, tlre l the si rnple@t form, Ir pla!'ed limitntion~ 11111! 
synonym o: hone.iy, ei,tlpl>cihl, f:'ugality; f restrictions on rhe power of the peon le , for ir~ 
,d,un<lauce, rpd"pen,fon_re: th~ ideal Ol h\hor ( 1111 1hor~ knew that ·'ty'.llnny may flow from 
wtthout ex1rnu,11on, ol luxury w11ho111 •fl',· m tire IYOrkalror of the ar11ann, as well as from 
inacy, ofpro~idence without cnrro,l1111(_ care, \ 1M, p1<lace of tire ,c,vereign." The ,!reamers 
ofactivi\y ,v11huul hurry, of le••nre without , of r1,~ ?rencli R-e volution, and the lil,ernla c,( 
uilents•, of lreeclom ,vithout li cenn··, oi J1ti'rity I other counfriea · before the reaclion from thftt 
wi1hou1, higo1ry, o f i,,.lep~"-'lence w11Hodt hi;: , ,fon<i,rf~l e•E'~t' took pince. fonnd in theRe 
01ry, of' indrp~nilence without inlol erance . of rllerlks an,l'limitalions 1rea8on to l ibertv. No 
8piri t at once hoµeful aud hun,ltle, which rit1<n respects more rh\\ri' f the _ ~•publican~, 
grows out of the ever-recurring realization, at , and n~mocr11Le, an,l RP for mers of En rope, by 
all ti111u •!td in all TioieeimdN, of the fulfill•! whatever name they m a y be kn-owa; ·their he-
Tire answer come~ to ue from the Civil 
R rghta hill, which in1_1·11 ,les F e, !eral authority 
up 111 rhe St!iles and uiterly overri ,les th e m'os t 
P-acrefl Co net it n tio11al gu'l.ranlccs. 
The ma111tenance of the co orolin11tc li'mnclr~ 
ea of rhe Government, the dislribution ot polV-
er, the aeparario11 of constir uenc1es froi,i IVh ich 
f ., .. ,. 'h ?0 ~ 
'l'o Jlurrv or Not to .Ha1·r.}' ! 
WIIY - NOT1 
. 0 d" SeriQu• R•fiectioo• for Y ou ng ~!en: in~•-
ti& ~ ot tho Lfowa.rd A.ssriciatr,,n: ou the l b!!il1Qlog1c• 
al y}:';ron, A Quies nnd Di8cRsc~ md uccd by ig~ornn<'e 
cf Nat.ure'a L1Hve. ;n tho ti n it age of mun sont in se:,1-
ed letter envelope,, fro• of obarge. Addree,, _Dr_. J. 
SKILLIN JIOUOR'ION, Howard A10001at10n, 
llblladelpb~i,., Pa. Mer. 18-lp, 
it fll)wS, IV re irHl iepensable featurca·orthe Fat• 
mer Repuhlic. . . . . 
T11eir ,loom wa• written in the Tenure of 
Olli e,e bill, \Vhich deprives the Preside,,! of the 
power of removing even mernhers of his C"h 
met, and 1h11s subjents tire E,ecut ive to the 
control of the Le~islatnre. Their doom was 
wrltteu in the a.ttack ob the Sup'reme Court; 
Re\' ere Hce for the Con•litntion niarked tl,e 
era of the Farmer R epubl ic, a11J warmed the 
liea r1s of' •II its chi!dren. 
Now. who AO !JOOr as 10 enterlain this scn-
1imPnt? It \<IIS roll ed up and prtcked away 
hy Mr. Lincoln; and k ept thus d ishonore,!, it 
has fallen in10 contempt, 11n,I to urge its II.II· 
thority serves orrl,v to provoke II sneer, or -~o 
e.ali out II j o ke . It forms no barrier to the 
proje-cts of pa r ry rage or party desire. It• 
provisions 1tre entirel,l' disregnnlej or immeJi · 
ately i.ltered tojnstify the enacrmerrt proposed, 
or to command the artainment of tire end.-
l'he highes t refipec t shown to hi• remain-a i• 
1he propositio n to am e nd the :11. Tire strife of 
p,1r1iea, which wn• ooce un,ler the Co11stitu-
1ion, it'§ now ovrr an li abo\'e it. 
Powers !!ranted to 1he Fed e ral Govern men I! 
Is it not trn e 1hat every power which is desired 
t'.) be exerci•e•! i8 found to be granted, and 
thaL more won hi he fv nn ,1 if neces,a ry. 
On ce we believer! 11 f'undarnenlitl la1v guid-
ing lel!i•la tion an,! containing the rnunimenls 
<>f personal liberty-so sacred that un der nv 
r.ircumFil;\HCt'l'I could it, Le in ;ofring~d , d"f even 
anren,!ed. ex,·ept in tire m et hod pre,criherl-to 
be esReut1al to free covernn1e111. Now we 
hH\'e wil li11glr di~nensPd with it, an(i co.mrt;it• 
red 1111lfrnitt>d powtir to:,. ternJ)ol'ary majori't_y. 
·,nd thi~ 1h call fl ppi.il tly, tlie Will of' the 
:'l' at ion. • .•. 
Tell me, does one single feature cif \he Fai--
n1t•r Rt•p11hlic rr1nain f . . 
W e "",! a pl !\i n an,l s it'n pie an ,l econom ical 
Gove rnm eht. \Ve ha.ve l~ mn_!!n1fi <'ent com,-
p1P,t, ol1~ ,t"1iAive, e,:!ravaga!J t Go\-·ernnlP11I.-
We h ;u l Ill! Hrri1y of 1\ 006 me,,'; we h ave nn 
><rr11y 61 100,000. We ha<! igh t tax es ; we 
lr.ve enormo11s burden~. W e ha,! gold and 
•ilv·er as legal tender; we have fl depreciated 
<Jnvernmeut pnprr currency. We had rrial 
hy jury fln,1 personl\l l iberry; we hnve n,ilitfl· 
ry comrni~~•d (,n~ nH1.clt1 valid Uy law , a.n.d ttrLi-
lri-tr_v arrt>f-ltR j1i.-~t.il1t>d. 
\Ve l11td a Guvernrnent who.!l-e exacti..ons of 
monev or d11ty were so light that we 8oa rcely 
felt i1s exi~tence. We have a Governm•nl 
who.!-'e Rlrf"r."tb e-lil1Pr@ ln the li~lir of the bur-
ni s h er! li,,yo~el.., and is i;eflected in rh e li1i i-nish-
f'd havon ct , and i~ retfect-ed in Lhe reAµlende:ut 
luFtt re of r h~ ~wont. 
\Ve hn,! harmony nnd fraternal concord. 
'\n,l "due r.espe ct for Stflles a _nd people an,l 
opinions 1u11! h,hits . We !11\'1e a Litter sec-
tion"! 8l rife, rnhjngtLterl: peopl e, overll,1rown 
States, 11nu an animosi,y of'party warfare ne\'-
er hPfore- known. .· , 
We hacl freedorh bf lhought. We haye an 
i1110IPrr.u1r.e whidi ~trike!\ dow11 indept> ndece of 
opinion and ~1rO~cribes poli1ical ,iitlPrencrs aA 
n. crime-, and es. tablil:'hP'S a searchi11g Acr11ti11y 
into lhe hearts anJ consciences of the com• 
ll:1\llllly. . , 
We hcnrd lh oiir ~ltter ery t struggles the 
yoice of reafolon. now lhtlt voice is drdwned in 
1he clangor of I he trumpet which .. 111ar&lrnls 
pcej11di ce, a,ol rage a110 hale to inleneilj the 
put\' sl ri f'e. , 
We f1ad a. peaceful conf,,/leration . No"', 
while nntio11al unity isinculeat.e,I 116 tbe high-
est clury, the prrpelllation of geographi<:a l di -
viaiomi. 1-t11d nn.tional hatred is rewardeLl with 
t.H r . h i.!!h e8t pr~i("lf'. _ 
Cr111~ress. which "1" fhe the.iler of intellec l-
tfa.! ,lebalf', id now the rPg ietry of: lie .1.lecrees 
of ft 1i:u- ty c11ucu~, A.nd hPt•iit ,1ti on to recorJ 
1 hem iR rria.~on tot.he rei~n.ing power, and iu-
,,o!ves loss of pers,oual ;irefennent, even of po-
litira . life. 
We i,a,·e h~ol,rn ,lown-the l,nrr'ers which 
hemrri ed in I ha t vnsl arri\y rif' powera-e\osely 
akin 1-0 m e re hrute force-which we l,elieved 
1heOovt."rnme111, ~nd even suciet_x, could not, 
i.11 auy r.ve nt. jn~dv f'"Xerci !ic, anr l hav e given 
1lie111 as thPrli 1-1.~'thin'i ofe.very µ::tasion. We 
had n rep11hlic: we have ,in 'empire. 
It is sl\:J thn~ learned nalurali s ta have pnsh-
e,l theit reoearrhes so for t.h11t from .\he .in-
Rpec\ion o f a sin:;1~ hon,. thev Gan . der~rmine 
the species of I h~ nriirnal, ,11,,l r eproduce hi s 
f'0rm eve n 1honglr it Ire tlrnt of the l!'ianl. mas -
to,lo n. N'o plrilo.snpher exami11 'ng 1he Unite,! 
Stat es of' 1RG7 conl,1 pOfsihly repro,!uce,' wirh-
0111, lh e ni,I of his tory, the Farmer RPpnbl ic 
of 18Uil. Tire r-liange ha; been of the most 
r~dicRI rhal'llrter. It is the qhnnge whi ch 
cr,nverte,l the Rome nfGalo inlo tile R orne o f 
cro~A. 11 • Rn il llO leaf,( than that- iR it a change 
1vro 11 ght by the power pf the sword. 
::>for du I ,,oi:der 111 it, [n the first . Con -
gr,,as of , he wnr Mr. Lincolrr juetified his sua-
pen~io n of the lrnherlS corpn~ , 011 the grciund 
th ;u he hnrl tile right to iul'rnct one provision 
o l tire Cnnstitu1io11 i11 r,rder that he mi glr l Ire 
able 1., ·co,11pel 011,er" to. obey (hr reRidue.-
lf e rirlic'11ed his cons1itntio11nl 11ower to ia~ue 
his 11ror:la.m'l!ion of emnncipf\tion, yet in~ 
werk'R ~ilHP he iFt:rned it. n~ ij,~f:ll1 rte ,J. iri hi M 
leller lo Mr. Gn•elev, th:it Ire l, a,I Jo"e und 
woul,l continue to do ~o mu ch n11d no m0re 
thHII he d ee med neCf>d"l:t.rv tQ µr<-'Aerve the Un • 
Ion . 'l'hif.\ wa~ the triH' -r evoludnnn.ry Ecpirit .. 
[ t rook po;oa,•ssio11 or the p·irly iri cdnrrol of 
tlie G-11,vPr111nent,. 'rhey became revo lution 
iktS . They wronglrt the~e. change~ I h,ive 11.e-
~cril,e,1. 1r11f' _V fll'P. Wtlrking 0111, 1-1till greater 
rhn.n~tir'-._ They seiZfl' tl \Vith H.vi,lilJ I he ~word. 
Th e ceA-.~tion of war will not ~ivc th em res~. 
They will go on from o,;e µoint ro a11.9thei'-
fro'll 1.he reeonslrnction of 18G:i, ,vl,icb nr et 
the app,rov;-ll of Co11gre-3~ arnl the Prf•-~ irl ent, 
to the r,on,1ilu1ion>Ll s111e11rlm en t-l'rom t.he 
c r111~tit111:owl.1 a.nw 11dm,•nt to 1h~ r+>r.o"ri~t rf.ic -
rio, of 181)7 -fr()m 1h .,t to the conflsr:lllon of 
Tha,! ,lens ~tevens-frorn rh nt ro wh ,ttever 
wor:-,c ~ht• µhrcnzv of the t · mt>..-. nv\.V prompt. 
,ill 1he resc1io n shall coine: nn,l ol, e peor,le. 
Ji ·1t{)d wirh rmpirinwnl, weari<•,i \vith- 1111 ~·r1 -
1 ,rntv. 1-1hHl l ,lrivP 1h e111 from piwe r, evt•n 
rhn11gh ir he through l,lond ~ \) i-i. ucc~s~ wdl 
R.11i...;f\; 1hom - 110 Hlltl.lOlllent. wiil !!l\'tt rhe111 
rPp,, .. ~. · The m eu'-l11r~8 ~lr ll~.!.le l for 1odav _a1.1 
al l lhP\' d t•~irt", ntt:a- i11e1l to lllorrow. a re 10 
l-llA.111 Iv f,rrl'Ott t• n in i-tome ne w <iem·t11tL -
N t- i1h~r N;~1i1)tl:ll nnit .V, nor the 1-1uppreQs1on 
of tlJC rPhellion. 110r the rnai111ai11auce o( the 
U,rion, nor the aboli1im1 or slavery , nor n e• 
gro suffrage. nor equal;ty o( political _an, l so 
d,d ri glit8, nor t he excl11s1on of white rn en 
from the ballot. nor co11fi,cl<ti0n, 11or corm p-
tio n of blood, will for one instant exhaust their 
reslle,a ac1i vity. 
"For ir. is II law which knows no exception , 
thnt the len,le rs of revolottion are constantly 
ndva1Jcing before the fires. which 1h ey I hem 
se lv es have li~hted. The moment they pansr, 
thf"_V are en ve lopr(I in the namP8 ." . 
i p:nd thid same ornlor to!.! u, that .'" 
a,ldition to rh e loss· of1he Farmer Repuhlr c, 
we woulrl in cu r a debt wh ir. Ir would ad ,l l\YO 
ho11 r• each dav to the lnbor of every working 
'""" in the counlry; an ,! that. the i:;·~in 811ould 
he con~i,\e1·e,l ample co mnens~tion lor this toil, 
What wa• the gain? The abolition of negro 
el a very at 1 he t:;011th. .r'or th is con~u mnt1on 
tli'ey we~e _to per for m and suffer nll tbir,)Zll; for 
1hi• the ConRtitotion ,-ras to be aubverteJ, tlie 
Bible WM to be re-writtett, a new Goel was to 
be endi~one, l ! . • 
Slavery ha~ i;eri•hed; all his\ory tells 11s 
rhat it can not be r~•~stal,lished i11 these " "es 
in this cot1n1rv. It is our bounden duty 0 to 
recognize this ·great social change; to a1;11elio-
rate whatever evils may be incident lo it, anrl, 
so far as poaeible, to prepare the freedn1en for 
tho discharge of the new duties wh1eb are be-
grave of our poli11cal in s lilutions: "Here their bosom, or tire honor of the mother who 
lies a people, who in or,!er to give free,lom to bore 1h e111. l, iberty inspire• the so ul. I•~ 
three nnlliona of Alricans, destroyed their own sacred fires forever liur11 111ni 1) its ap<lstles awl 
libert y." defenders. Wh en peaceful means 11re e:chaua• 
l do not Aay theRe thin gs with pleosnre.- ted it draws the swo rd . J,e t its ~ne111ie•, then , 
The errors o f our countrymen-the misfo r- be;are wh eiber t h e\' s it inAinl!'le so li1uoe on 
tunes of ou r country-are no t tire tit subjects a tr,ron'e, or crowd 1l;e m<irl,et-p lacee. So .. ill 
of flippant comment, or of panizan and ncri- it be wilh us. 
monious c riti cis111s . I lrnve nvoirle,1 lrarsh Our per,ple de!lira to he ..-i1<e- aud virtuons.-
ep ithetA und 1he imptt lation of improper mo- Our country i• yonng and rid,, an,I s rro,,ii.-
tives , I know personally mnny oft.he lead - Bxperience will ll OL teach its pain_ful 1,~•o,r. 
era of this revolutior,, I respect th ei r inlelli- in v,iin. The splendid recollec trons o f t Ii• 
gence-their pure li1'es- lhe;r aincero. love of past hr»·e not entirely pass•rl aw~y. lie ves-
counlrv. They rhemse lvea would have stooJ ti,•cs are not r.11 buried i11 the r1Ji11 of the prt·8• 
ai;haet: five yenrs ago, Ill the work they have ei~t. The hope!! 0f the fu1ure are l,rigl,t in 
wrought. They did not iotend to go ao far, the reflection of its e~piriug glor ies. They 
liut, sti mtda!Pd by the length and severity of will a c 0 ele rat e the co11111cr ·l'evol u1 ion. Let u• 
rhc military strugl(le, stimulated by the ardor diligently prepnre the way. It is wisdom to 
of more zealous or leBl\ honest spirits, stimuJ,.. nccept nccomplish•·d facr~. It is folly t!I 
ted by the popularity of eXtre111e. mensu r es, a.-lmndon conect principlea in tho moine,nt <> f 
they h11ve reached co11clusions of which they th e ir advers ity. Pl'inciples a~e eternal-iri-
Jid not dream. atitulior's of goverom<>nt ue nnt insrrument,;1-
They have ol,<,ye,l the inevitalile law. I itie.s--faota va ry as the d yt! euccee,1 earh otb ·; 
would ocH unl(indly cridc.ise th en,, I have e·r and seem to ~han~e flt \he biJ,lin~ <!(th• 
pc\rpose!v avoide,I personal con•rove•y. I- flck le moo_n . . Let us hol,I fast to prtn_ctplea, 
lii<ve will, de,sig n ref1 ised to enler the field of let us mon,fy 1nst1tut,ona, let ns recog111zs tl 11 
·mer e pa r y etrife. f h"ve avoided an ex pres· chnnging phases of fact~, J t is .t,1 "- off)ce 'or 
e ion of opinion as to tire merils of any one of wise men to a,lapt just 'orin:iiplee , or goverri• 
ihe great m ensures ofadmini"lrntron w!iich n~e.nt by lhe ~i,l of fh ,nst1l)tl1ons t.o e,v~r3.allo,: 
divide ,f"" people. Power to adopt th em nll rl1t1on of a~air~. Liberty ,1~ th;, i,,-ea1 r;ood. -:"· 
resid es s0 rne where ,n our syare rn either in the Confed.erat1011 '" tp be sotlgh t only beoa11ao 1~ 
Stn1e or Fed~rnl Governi:l'ent. Op:r.itlr,n will has _aided ,to lnaintain it. Cent.rali2111ion is to 
differ aa to thei1 f1 ieclo'in. T he auaiu .. nen t of be nvoi,le:l only because it has always de5troy-
jhe re•n lt is only n ,irntte r ol expediency.- edit. .l:n t al last, liberty is th~ life, the soul. 
'!'heir ndoption er rejeclion would not nlfoct and governmen.t is the form, the liody through 
the system. of government. An<l I Jid not which it is devclcned 
wis h to divert yonr attention from the fact _ L "t ns th eq, i:;entleme,n, lo,) k ~t t-l1e pas; 
that a great r evo lution in ti.re framework of only that. we may ~elect .what ls_gol)d an:I 
Government h as bee n nccomplishe,I, hy any avo1J that ts e\'II, that we ma:y Iron) rts expert, 
di acuas ion of the wi8nol'T! of particular enac t- ence catch the i11 spira1ion nf s. wi•~- progress, 
ments or or · the desirab leness o f the ends that we may an school o•ir hel\rt• wnh the !es, 
which they propo.e to attain. I !rave sons o_f mo;Jerntio n ~11,i 1r,rth th11t p:itrioli~ro __ 
th erefore, spo ke n only of the tenrlenc' ea of ~n,l wis ,lom may g 111Je lhe coureea o f tire rn -
lt~f al nr.~vemerite, l\~rl illu stra1eri them l,y evitable Heac1io;1, n: rd )~ad ns bar:k from the 
th!', g~n,re.l e!fect of measures of legiela- perila .of.centc1drned• 1i11 penal1sm, to the snfety, 
tion, of a co n federal •on, founde d, snpporte,1 and re, 
Ail!! I have d,velt on these ep Ion~ onll· .strained by the clrerks nnrl habnces of a wi~• 
that I nright asl1 yon ·whether we h,tve in·- Const.itulion. Thus, ii we can not restore tlu . 
deed lost Lire Farmer R ep nl,lic forever. DiJ Farmer Hepnbl,c, we can 11t least regain lho' 
th e •ros tle -of Radicalism read the rortonts hle.isings pf libcrty., t·~g11 ir.1ed lr_y law .. ~nd of· 
nrii,ht? law enucto,I "'!'I ma1nta111eJ hy the si,irr t o,i' 
I cannot rertninly an swer. , All hi~tory is vi!'LllOU3 lrl;erly. 
.wri t ~h .for _ou r instrnc.lioo. It tells qs tltat. , ----•--~ · 
lihert_v lost is ,vi th difii culty re2nined; , that 'l'UE 1,'U'l'UUE. _ 
conatitutional law one, dragge,l to .the ,li!st by 
the pa8sions of mer) is ra re ly a~ain ra ifted to 
j!'n•,cl"n them ih the 6a1i;c generation; that ~hen 
violence and arbitrary arreal~ nnd destruction 
of the prcAs. nud disregard of' law, enacte,I by 
the ig11orance ol ~rejurlice o r passion of the 
people, once deslroy the pure llt>precia•ion _of 
the v;ilue ~nd Bafe -gn ardn of lihert,v, it is dif-
flcnll to reotore it, ererr as i t is difficult rn re· 
~tore the f11ce of beauty when it i.s scarred, or 
to revive the lur,trous purity of innocence when 
it ia d,-filed. ~ 
Mr. ,W ehstlir, yen rs a/!o, ha,! occasion lo 
Jiscuss the aame sunj,ct, anrl with th;ll pomp 
and eplenrlor of 1Iic1.io11 which marked a!J Iris 
polilical addresses, he saiJ: · 
"Other misfortune• rtray be borne,· or their 
effecls overcome. If war shoulJ sweep orrr 
commerce from the ocean. anoth er genernriqu 
may rPnew it; if it exliaut-it onr trf-'asury, fu-
ture indusrr_v; mi.y repleni s h it; if it de~o late 
and lny waste our field -, still , un<ler ,;. uew 
~lgns of the Times., 
\Ve wir,h that we coul,I say so:nething <le,tl-, 
nile in ralation to the financial future, by w:iy 
of repl_v lo the many who address ue, and for, 
the benefl_t ;if il;at atill la.rger class of our read-
ers wlio wait upon our pl\per daity for iioina· 
interprelation or"the portents that ha11,g like .. 
grim shadows acroM the horizon. Tbe merry 
laugh which oncH greete,I every 11!1fsioo to 
po•Ri 1 le, trouble is now hea1d le~s freq~m1tly . 
in tl1e uvenues of trn,le-. TLe tl11Jjn·cial novice, 
;ho riJiculeJ the leasons of experierrce1 an ,l 
t:ln gh t that the heavier the national dflit the 
grealer the blessings, are le•• glil, in their 
jibes 11t the veterans of the Exchang~, and ad-
vocate Lh~ir crude thenie6 with 1;,s a·aaurane<1 
cultivalion, they will grow green again , and than wh ~n _the indi_ca_li.01) ;tas in progr_ •~ on • 
ri pell to ful11re harvests , It were but a lrifl~, die other siJe qf theo_ummi t. There. h11A gon~ 
even, if lhe walls qf .yonder capitol were lQ out all over the land a whi8per, ,v11 ich haa 
crumble, if its lofly pillars e honld f~II, and its 
gorgeous ,lecoratio11s be covered by the duet qause,l a strange Jisriuiet even among th~ bol,1-
or the valley . est of ~hose who affected 1,0 despi•~ the_. •cienc• 
"All theae might l,e r ohu ilt. Bu; 'Ol'ho shall ofpoli\ical economy, nnJ de/led tlie operatir,n 
rrconAtrnat the fabric of' demoli shed Govern- of any law not enacted at \V11sh ingto11. :Peo , 
merrt? "\Vho shall r e11r ngain 1h e well pro• , •· n- • 
rort.ioneJ colnmns of Con 8ritntio,i1t] liberty t pie now a s k eac h oth er 1f it. is po_seihle th11t 
Wbo shall frnme toge thPr the skillf,rl archi• _t~e tid'I has turned? Those who lhve' flo a ed 
tecture whi ch unites .National Sovereginty proudly on lh e \opmoat wave irf the lho<l be-
with State RightR, inrl ivirlual •ecnritv nnd "in 10 foar t!rnt their heavy-i'i,den argo111eawili 
ruhJ;c proaperit.y? Now, if these colum;,t touch the bottomat 1he_el,b,a1id the ,ery •rich-
•hs.11 fa ll, 1liey, will be r~ared 1101 " "l\ in .- es they ha~e lieaped togeth 0 r~ toiiei(>ni~ly Qn• 
Like lire Soli.seum nnJ the P11rtheno~, they ly aJd to their hrlpless11eea 11s the recedio& 
will he desti ned lo a m ~I incholy , m011rnfnl wa lers lenve I hem hopele-.ls blra nde,!, 
imrnor rality. Bi11erer tears , ho1ve_ver, WI ii Tl,e manufaclul'ing disrr icts have felt a sun-
fl o w over them than were e ver s h ed oo d en jar iu t heir machinery, and are surprised 
the monumtnt• of the R0rnan or Grecian thal there sl~uld . lie any checlt to their pros-
Art, l0 r 1hrv will 1,e tbe rem nanl ~ d1' a more perity wJ1ile 11ncfor the p,·ot otion of the mo•t 
glorious edifice than "Greece or l{,ime ever favornble legislarion. The smaller inclustrieo 
•Rw-1h e edifice of Co•is1i , utional Am ~rician n ll over tl.te land l,~ v~ alrea,!y liegun' to $nffe , . 
Libertv ." Enterpri~e has lost its eager ne..oe, >Ln<l a,fv en • 
Gentlemen, I fee l the force of these word~ ture folds its, wings. Th(•ro is unu•ii i.t rl!slle&o, 
I k1101v rhat. 01h.erA IPel rh , m m oredeepl,Y. p~1:. ness.everywhrre, Tl,e consu 111 er~ all over tho 
h aps , lh a n I. 1 _see arqong rrinny gcio, l nie11 a land lrny sparingl y , and seem _10 liave but lit• 
tendency 10 d~spair. I see _among niy _ o,v n tie money. What has hecome of 1he enor- ' 
fri ends- th o~e who rtgree wi t h me ,gener'}fly nJous recei ptM which fllled everyhon.v'• pur..-
011 p11trlic nf!airs-i1,HRpo-i1io11 t,l give 1:f, all wlio,li ijJ arry)l,ing to sell, until the high pric,,8 
for lo fi t. Tir ey have 111st hope, they have los t aeeine,! a hleoeing instearl ofa cur·se? I• th~ 
nonrnge-lheir des·pon,lency counsels inaction . money ~pent or h oar,led ! It <!oes not circn-, 
The n ewspnpers, the puhlic speeches, lrut !al e as it did , nnct the rolls o f z reenhack~ an1 · 
rd,ove nll the priv ,i,1 e conversat ions indicale not 89 1111 111e,·ons or aa f•ltthoti c ru, they wer~ 
ihi. fe e ling. (, en llemen, l do not sympat hize last year . !I ns anybody found out that high 
w11 h it. · I h"ve high horee for the luture. I prices tiring an oft•~~ in great expenArB and 
see the dnniers which are before 11 s. I see a tbnt,. in ·spite -of hig11 wa"es, th ere i8 less in 
lon,x an<! weary w,iy . r s ee II long and ex- the workingman's purse tlian -wh-en he seem , 
houating struggle in which 1,ucce•• will very e,l to be toiling fo r a pitlancc? Snmething i~ 
from 1he one side lo !Ii~ olh er. l do not ·con out ol'joint, ev idently . Is the irrfl.ition, 11ftet 
cea l to,· rn vse lf that i may be a Mrnp:gele 01'1he all, not to be perpetual, an ,I mu~t 1hose who 
aword. · J\huy of ua may go down w11h har- hnve c lung so exul t ingly to the exhilerat ing 
ness on in the mi ,l;i t o f the tighr, hut hope 011, rlranglit., submit to the ·vulgar rea c tion of the 
rny heart, nnJ the 111agnituJe of' the prize ufter hesdache and the bit l.~r remor~e. We 
ue r ve, "'Y nrm • nole these signs of returning Poberne••- not, 
I h«ve p>iinted to yon 011r prozrrAB, from a re- simply to viudicate our own theory, l,ut to 
pnhiic to a conaoli ,l al.e I i ,npeRr·i~li,111,. [ p1 in t- give voice to the rseneml apprebe,•aion; 11n.t 
f' Ii, pHr poAe !y in •i ·, rlc_ t •w ngh t,utlr f11 ! colo~•. tli1t s by defini,,g the thing which is dreaded, 
1h,t yotl might see 1!i11 I 1111rler~lnnd the mno- to lessPn lh e popular terror. Evil8tf1a1. haunt -
nitn ,le of the ,evo!.,,ion nn I th e irnmin ei1ce ;f ns in shado,vy for n'1 , l urking behin.d,. g1tlher-
1)11r dnn~er-1; nntl that y rn might the he1ter i11 ~ cloud which <'Oncrals their shllp(", alwA-y~ · 
hear my exhornvio11 t ,1 ho1w and 1•trnr:-1ge anti crt'nte inore panic thit.n th e tronhlee who~e 
;H·tivit.v. Tile high e~t virt cie is not to despair coming are ,_lis1inctly h era lded. \Vhat '" then .. 
of the R r puldic. ihe imperuling danger? Simply the reaclion 
I s rn1p,til1ize wirl, e,·ery 1,r/!g1·e ,s ive move- af'ter the deban h . \Vhen it comes whnt a · 
ment in the i nte rest o l' h11mnnity. I will not recko rrin~ will be first in order. ThoA• who 
t,li,rdly cliug to tire preJ ud i, es or traditions of h nve be1rayecl their trust , us ing fonds which 
the pMt when they s tand in the way of usefrl were not. their own, in the wild chase for sud• 
refo rm . l will not, in nny sense, be conserl'a• den wealtlr , will be can~ht, as in a trap, aud 
,ive, of erior, or rej ect lruth because of prepos• (oun,l wanting. There will te ,a legion of d& · 
~eseion, or yiel ,I my c•edenee to t ire dog n,a faulters. Those who have urried a rnultirude · 
that the limi t of hunrnn pro)!ress has been l\t• ol schemes in their hands will come to the 
taine, 1. Governmonls an,l na1ions are purifi ed reckoning with grent <1;aadva11lnge, anrl will 
in the fires of revo lution, They lake sh a pe, wonder, umid the gc n eralahrinkai;:•, \fhs. t hM 
arn l svrn:netry, an ,! strength from tl,e collis._ become of tli'o rlches 011 wf,ic h they co1rntPl, 
1011 of m1 gh 1y force• , even M the molt, n iron D,bls will he tani:ible, fl~ed ~eta; anrl their 
from the anvil unrl the triJ>-hammcr. Out of un co mfrorlnble ntri.y will present a ghast ly 
the litorm, and the !em pest, and the flood· speolnJ'lc n!,'.rtinst 1he vnnishing ,i;sel~ wh!cb • 
arches the min bow of pl'Orni~e and of hope,_: will not wii:re them ou t , A day of reckon1np; 
Alas I that it 111us t be so I an,! aetih•rne 11 t will he n soli:µrn lime for 1111, 
These revolutiOJl.'I f society and Govern- n11,l the 111 ocking Iiµ will forget to c11rl wheo, 
ment srring out of a high meotal a nd moral t hi~ sr>trchirrt: 1es r evenls the a ~hee of what 
exa_ltatio~-ou t _of an enthusiasm fo : progres4 eeemed 11,e ripeued fr11its of toil auil prov!• 
which will hes ilate at no effort, a 11! shrink u ene.e, ,, 
from no expernncnt If man were r?1p11ble of Th e ~ilj)Hrnment of Celn res•, fm•l a. cejsn · 
•ust11ining- this pss•ion and this actlv i1 y, aorl titln of nngry sectional d, ~cus• ion, mrir po,\-
of lltlaining 11h~ol11tc truth '9ithout an alloy ofl pone the rlay ofreckrng fi}r a lirile while; bQ\ 
error, then, in,leed, would he cease to be m an it mu~t com~ nt Inst, n nd the hodl ofah11u1« 
and become like unto Go,!. The reaction nnd Jelusions now"" fo i,.Jlv chercshed, wrll 
must 8trike off th e errors wh:ch have acc11- shrivel ancl fa.Ie in ils revealiug light.-Jour11<,l 
nrnlate,l on the progress of rnolution; nn,1 of Commerce: 
th,~, too, like revolu1ion, may strike too close ------------
and cut too clecp. Mr, John W. Forney, Re,-rel '"'' of fhC\ . 
The re!\~tion ,-.'ill snrely ,com•. All hieto- United Sts.tes 8ennle, hn• taken the,lfn>f"lf• 
ry all pbrlo,iophy declnre 11. ft has corne •o . . •. 11 I:· b Q • 
,iii other nntion•: it will come to,,., 1.t h"" ance pledge. If he k~ers. \t, 11 "'' ·· • ~ • •. :~• 
ome, 00,>1rtl "ei., -,hlhed in tbe white rot.e of, pkdge he ever held 8D 0 red 
iht iltrt n' .. , •. ,t•t"' ~ '\l\lt"'' the most attractire !llaceA in Philaclelphia.-1 York, Rnd noticing some of its great comm er-~ l \JI~,, v E' '-' !Iun,lreusofstrangers visitlheli11il,li11gdaily cial andmanuracturing e~laLlishments, but How Southern Outrages are Manufac· tured in the Radical Press. "THE IDIOT PARTY." HORSMAN'$ New Yorl< Rt-gulation -Ba,ie Ball8, 
BATS, OF EYERY DRSCll!P'.tION, SCORE 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
_;::::_=-=-=-=-====~_c_,-= ------ -11n-tl are aw,-i eel upon by a polite little I a ,e, we have already occupied rnore space than we 
EDTTED BY I,, TIAR--P--E-R-.- - l I 
a~ lS A l"RIU~MAN WHO)I TIIR THU1' H MAKf;S J,'ltE~ 
- --=-- ----
HOUNT VEit~ON, 01110: 
" ro lltiswers lhe bell at the Bishop 's Bauk, d,si!!neil, an<I must bring our no1eo to a c osr, 
adjoinirtli ' the Sa1hedrnl. \Ve returned home by the "Allentown 
Afln our 'lti'icr 8c!}our11 in Phi!A,!elphifl, wr Hon,,.'' bi:t as our ri ,lr wtts 1<t nil!l,t we had 
rro.,.e,J the ,la' \vm-e fil'<"" •I t'ie f0ot of ,val no opportuni,y 100 eee the l,eautifltl country 
A :N"ew Orleans correspondent of the Alton A Specimen of the Delano Voters! 
( Illinois) Demecrnt thns exposes the manner Testimony in the Delano-1\Iorgan case is be• 
in which the •· '."onlherr. onlrngt•s" thal arc ing takon i11 Muskingum co!trHy. 1n Licking 
drseriLed in thr H ,,licul rr~s; are manufac• it was pro,·eJ that three id iota voted for Dela· 
tured. rie ~ay• 1 nn-lhat he inlende<l lo hril,e anJ rorrnpl .•O· 
BOORS, ASES, &c., .tc, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
' DRAIN TILE. 
O~R 't:iis NOnTft O;, 
ll!Ol'-·~ \rEttr-0; , c/HIO. 
SATURDAY MO!iNfNG .••. ;,r \Y 11. l~li7 1111~ ~trPet, 1·o•i•"' dvtr r!1P St·ite of">fp\\' ,ft•rte\' Ly· llnihray from Ca111den to Ambov, an.d 
frum A,nl,oy we sn1letl np the be1u11ifol bay vf 
New York in An elegant el ea mer. 10 1he greAI 
Commerrial Emrorinm of Americ,c Thia 
bay route to Xew York, in the snmn,er eeR-
001 excels Ril others, in our opiriio,,, in beau• 
ty anJ nllractiveoees. The traveler gete n 
sligM tnRle of the ocenn, jnat enougl1 lo ~Rtie• 
fy nny person not over-fo11J of eea•Rickness; 
wliile the vie.; of the islands, the Jersey 
shore, tlie Forts, the shipping, the rivers, &c., 
i8 grand !.,eyond ,lescription, 
ti.rough wLi, Ii it pu~see. 
... ,..,__ - --
Speech of !Ion George II Pendleton. 
,vi' tru~t thnt 111) l't':tdll' of the B .\S:,.;'ER will 
fail lo cArer11lly ren,sc the ul,le ~peech of Hon• 
George II. Prndleton, reeen1ly delivPred al 
Urbana, which we pnl,li~h in to•day'e paper. 
Hie l!ul,jee!, the "rarmer Republic," is one 
that will 'bofomt'liu itself'to the serjoue alten_ 
tion of ~very true Americai1 citizen, and more 
especially every Americnn ·nemocra'l. Mr-. 
Pencileton nc,w occupies the front ra·n1c alnong 
the lil'ing orn'.ors and statesman of our coun· 
try. 
"A~ :in ill11,1r11ion of the manner in which tera-th:ii he paid money to ooe George \V. 
public 01,iui<>11 "' the ::S:nrth is manufar.tureJ Johns to purchase vC>ters with. J11 Coshoc-
to order, I 1\111 able to given case ln pc,i11t.- I l 
Some time since Tribune had a corre,pondenl ton ,e ma, e II lerrible failure. TePtin1ony is 
here, whose name we will c,dl Smit.h. One dfly, now bting taken in )Iuskingum coun1y. The 
while he was in tl,e editorial room of a paper following ia the testimony of n Delano l'O!er; 
THE lnrge•t and only complete n••ottment of the tl!il abore good• In We,tcrn Pennsy\'ania, cnn 
be foond at my o•tabliohment. Purchasers will 
plca.10 take notice that I nm the only authorized 
Aµ;ent in Western Penosylv,111in, for KL. Hori1nao's 
Celchrnlcrl Rf'gnln.ti on l34ll. As p:,)mc unscrupuloue 
purti Ps ba\·c I\, ha.so imitation of this bnll, pun:h:i~crs 
will 1,e careful to notice the bn.&.ncl, llorsman, .M&• 
ker-Xew York. 
Wolesale Dealers •upplied nt low r~teo1_ 
WJi~ t,ik~ plB•t.•are in nnn1,uncing to tile Farmers 
. of J\nox county, ancl vicinity, that "e ha,·o 
irecte,ct rHiw end oowplcle ,~ufk, fur tbe purpoJO of 
mu'killg 
'DJ:UO('I? \'l'l(,' STATE TICiil,;'l'. 
in the citv, a copy of 11,e Tribune was l,anded Q. Did you vote at the last Ot:to';er elec• 
in, containing a speciGl telegrnm from New tion? 
• , JAMESJlOIVi:i, , 
ttny 1 ! .(t. 136 Woo<l Street, Yitt•burgb. 
Eff&i' 'of Yollt?i: . DRAIN TILE, 
FOR UnVf!flNOfl, 
'A I.LEX C. TIIURMAX, of Frnulclin, 
Orleans, to the effect that this same Mr. A. Ye~. sir; and I voted the Republicnrl 
Smith had Leen knockr-1 off a •treet·car 1icket-1hat's sure as g1u1 shot. 
and brutally be~ten on account of hia connec· Q. For wl1om did you then vote for 118 a 
t ion with that jcnrnnl. The editor read it, candidrtte for Cvngres•? 
A Aentleman who s!l!fercn fof ;tdars frem forvooa 
Debility. Premat11re Dec,rj, n!Id all the efferl• of 
youthful intli, crelion, 1fitl, for the ukli of sblrering 
humtt?itv, _scntl free to ~~11 \t"ho- ~eed it, the recipe 
1ind directions for mak mg the 81mp!e remedy l,y 
which he wa! cured. Sufferers wi shing to profit b1 
the mlrerBtier'~ e:,:pcriencc, enn Oo so by 3ddte8Sing, 
In all eii:e1 required' (ift fha.ino.:;-o, rn.nginrr from 2 to 
ff inch°" in diameter, ni>d of the mo•t apprun-J p•t-
terna ~nd be,t quality. 
11 ,:1 ' TR~A ST r,ny ,:n~un, 
ll A :S: I EL S. U 11 L, o( IJ ol mes. 
1·1:1-:.\0L:Ja; n OJ-' ~T ~\TC, 
C. FULT1):'\, ofCrawlorJ. 
Arlll r1)1t or fl, 'l' A 'rl', 
JOH~ l\lcEL\VEE, of 1lutle1·. 
ATTOltNt-~Y OtiJ:'LiU.t,, 
FRANK II. J-l URD, of Knox. 
SUPRY.ME} Jl'DGt:, 
THOMAS M. KEY, of 1Ia111illon. 
COMPTROLU~R 01-' TTTE TflHASl'TIY, 
WILLIAM SITERIDAN, of Williams. 
MF.YBP..R BOARD l'ClHLJC WCRKfil, 
:A.:n'l'HUR HUGHES, ofCnyahogn. 
•'F1•om Mount Vernon to Ne"' 
York and Back. 
To write impressions of tmve'l two weekR 
after a person has gone "the round of enjoy• 
ment.,'' is ,•ery much like discussing the mer• 
,its of champai~n itf!>er r1re -.;;i,rr'lding vinlRge 
·has evaporateu. But, nevertheles•, as we , 
have pron,iset! to gi,•e our rea,lers tnl nccount , 
,of our recent'jaunt'fo tl,e:E,wt, \\·c !lhnll now,' 
very 'briefly, proceed to fulfiH Olll 1>romi• 0~ 
A WERK n, N'EW YORK, 
Will give a stranger a Rne opportunity to see 
e,•erytbing that is worth seeing. The growth 
ofthe Ci1y since we first vi~it•tl it, twenty 
rears ngo, has been truly miraculous. Then 
the Astor llouae and Cit_v Hall were the great 
cenlres of atlraction, Lusiness nnd populaliop . 
But tbese are now ".1way ,lown town." Poo· 
ulation, l,usinees, improvement and beauiy 
too, have traveled Northward; ant! now the 
city extends from the battery away beyond 
Cenhal Park. a <lislance of about eig!,t mile•! 
l3nt notwithstanding the wonderful change 
and improvement in Kew Yo1k, Broadway 
appears about as it diJ the first time we saw 
it. "The hum, the crowd, the shock of men," 
the -e nrlless rroceRaion or coaches, carriages, 
drays. wagoos, &c., still continues, and will 
continue nntil the end of time. Cars run on 
nearly every street in New York bllt Broad• 
way, but there is no room for cars there, and 
it is next t0 impossible for a . stranger lo cross 
the ,treet witho,rt calli1\g upon a policeman 
to nrnke nn opening through the crowd of \'e· 
h iclrs. An •t:nderground Railway is talked of, 
and ·will ']JTohably l,e Lnilt some day,'but we 
predict the cr<,wd "'ill ie no wise diminish on 
I he street. 
It is n great relief, &fler elbowing and twist• 
Great and Glorious ·.oemocratic Victory 
in Kentucky. 
The Congressional election in Ken lucky, on 
Saturday last, resulted in a complete R11tl ovcf 
whelming lriumph of the good old national 
Democracy. It Wll8 a perfect rout of the dis· 
union Ra:licals. Every Democratic candidate 
for Congress wns elected, 1,y immense majori• 
lies. There is not a grenee •pot of Abolition 
left in the State. Glory, hallelujah! The re-
nction has commenced in earnest. Our coun-
try'6 redemption is near at hand. 
More Democratic Victories. 
Last year the Democracy of La11casler, Pn. ; 
only elected their city ticket by 181 majority. 
On Friday last" George Sanderaon, E 0 q ., eclir 
or of the Intelligencer, a Democratic paper, was 
elected Mayor by 51 l majority. This is the 
city in which 'l'ha,Jdeus Stevens resides, anti 
the Radical c,rndidate for Mayor was bis par· 
ttcular pet. 
The en lire Democratic ticl1et vras elect et! in 
Ne,v Albany; In., on Tuesday last by a large 
majority. 
nn,I turn in,? to the correAponrlent, said 1 ''Vhy, A. I vote,1 for Delano; first, vote,J for olJ 
Smfth, ~hen did this happen to you?' The Abe-he got killed, and then I voted for the 
geutleman colored to the roots of his hair, and other ones. 
acknowle,lged that. no ~nch th ing had ever oc• Q. Where did you vote laet ·Octoher? 
curred. He <VR~ vi hen aeked if he had any ob· A. I voted do,rn there at Newwnville. 
jection tt> ha'~lnl-( the ial,ehooJ conlrA,li~teJ Q. What township is· that Newlo11ville in? 
by nuthority, and declined on lhe grou_11 J thnt A. WJ,y-its in Newton. 
snch a 1leninl 1tonl,l inljui,e the purty which · Q. What connty i~ it in 7 
the Tribune repr,~ented ·! A. l\foskingum . 
"As a m"tter ofcour~e. Mr. Smilh had sent Q. What Stnte is it in? 
the telegrnphic accoont of 'another rebel out• A. Why-its Muskingum State I 
rage' him•elf. ' yr • 'I 1 . guess.-ea llB "'. us dngurn . 
"By such means as theel!' the fire-e of sec• Q. Ia it an.v other State besides l\lusl,in• 
tional hate and distrust are fed." gurn ? 
_____ ,.,.,-...,_ ___ _ 
A. No, sir. 
The Contest, Q. DiJ you ever bear of a Slate called 
Our friends, au,1 all 01her llbn,et men, Ohio? 
throughout the District, will be glad to learn A. No, sir, 
that the election investigation in this countv, Q. D,d vou ever hear of n country called 
has not only vl11<1icated the integrity of the the U11i1ej Stales? 
Democratic party, but lias exposed th8 fraud, A. :t,o, etr. 
corrnption and perjury resorted to by Delano Q. Did you ever hear of a continent, or 
and hie toola. pince-called America? 
'fhe charges again?t Jefferson Township A. No eir, l didn't. 
rests upon the unsupported testimony of a Q. l:-Jave•rou ever beard of a continent or 
man named Walker, and he etands impeach- place caled Europe? 
ed upon every material fnct elater! by him, by A. No, ei r. 
four of the best. men in ,Jefferson 'J'o,vnship. Q. Ilow large is l\luskingum? 
Walker'• agony, while under cross-exami- A. ,veil, 1 ain't posted of that-I ai!\ ;t 
nation, was euch as to excite ihe pity of · the scholar enough for thnt. 
Democrats present. Several times he flatly Q. Who is President of the Uniteil StRtee? 
contradicled himself and when hard pressed A. Why, let me see, 1 heart! hie na,ne 100. 
he began lo sweat and yawn like a dying por 1Vhy, his name is Delano. 
poise. Once or twice he 1001,erl aroun,I tow• Q. Who was Presi•Jent &e(ore !Jefano 1 
ard the door, ae it to see if there was n clear A, Who, what's bis nar~e; why, he died. 
track for escape, but tl1e Joor-1rny <ras crow• :Brough-yes sir, Brongh. 
ded, and he was obliged to ~ul,mit to the dis• , Q, What was Abraham Lincoln? 
eecting•knile. Had the door•way heen open, A.. Why, be was a Republican. 
he would have broke anr:I run, anrl forever af• Q. What omce uiJ be holtl? 
in perfcet confidenco, JOHN B. OG DE!'<, 
:11:.y 11 .1,. 42 Ceda1· Street, New York. 
-----
'i'o Consumpt.iY.es. 
The nch·erti~er, huving been restored to health in 
n. fe,., weeks by a. very simple remec.Jy, after hnTing 
suffered for se,·eral ycnrs with a sen,re lung a.free• 
tion, and that ilrcn.d d1 sea~e Consumption-is anx. 
ious to make kno"n to bis fellow. suffers the means 
of cure. 
'):o oil who dc,ire it, be will ,end a copy of the 
prescription uoecl (free of charge. ) with the di rec. 
tioas for preparing and using the samo, which 
they will find a &ure cure for Con:rumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Cough•, Colds, and nll Tbront and Lung 
Affections. 'fhe only object of the n.dvertiscr in 
sending the Prescription is to benefit tho afflicted, 
and spread information "Which he conceives to be 
invaluable, and he hopes e,•cry sufferer will try his 
remedy, nl! it will coat them nothing, nnrl. may prove 
a blessing. Partiee wishing th~ p,-escriptien, free, 
by retnrn mnil, will please a.dtlreslf. 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
.t,,fay 11-ly. Williamsburg, Kings C&,, M. Y. 
Divoree No-tiee. 
CATHERINE SHAW of Elli,on, in_ the Coun~y of Wn.rre:fl, artd State of Illinois, is notif~,d tbnt 
Wtlliain Slia,\, di'd, on the fitb dn1 o! Maj, A. D-
1867, !Ile ril'• petitioir'itr lie r,ffic~ 01 t!l'o C)e-rk of the 
Court cf Cou11~on Pitas withik. ii\id for the Coullty 
of i{nolc ,.i\d St:,te of Ohio, cliarglng tlie sa\J Cnth• 
n.rine Shrt~v With ha.ving been wilfully absent from 
the sa.id , -Villtam Shaw fur more thn.n three years 
la.st plis(, Witliout an} c"al1s3' 0\ :ju5lificatiotl therefor 
on tho part of the ,a;d Plaintiff, lihd iiskfrrg tifat be 
ma.y be divorced from tho said C1M:har:i'a0 Sha.w, 
which petition will stand fof beic;riilg at the next 
term of said court. 
Dated thi, 6th day of .May, A. D. 1867. 
WlirL[AM SHAW 
by William Dunbar, his a{!l'j, 11-by 11•6"1. 
•0n Thursday, April 18th, (accornpani~,1 by 
Mrs. rEI ., ) -we•took •the arternoon trn111 on the 
S. M. & N. R.R. for New York, by way of 
Newark, Steubenville, Pittsburgh and Pbila•, 
uelphia. Owing to l,ad connections, we were: 
compellecl to remnin in Newark some four• : 
teen hours. But tb iM gave us an opportunity to 
have n nay-light ricle over the 
' ing and ,quePzi·1g tlrrough Broadway, to drive 
out on Fifth A,·enue, and taken look at. the 
palatial resi,lences ·df'tlrnl•quiet, be,mliful anrl 
a1'is-€o~raric home elf rhe 1nillionatres 'tr·Goth• 
!PIT'l.'SB'lJRIGJt, COLUMBUS & CI:'i'. It. It., 
which is now one of the most important links 
in the great Railway chain between the Enst : 
and W~sl. . . Thia r<1,ail ie nnw in splenilid con• 
dition, with a solid, well baHa-sled track, ele· 
,gant new cars, and polit·e anti gentlemanly con• 
-ltuctors. A II t11e -pnss<'nger trains on this 
Road now stop 'for m~nls at the th,iving vil-
lage of Dennison. in Tuscarawas county, a 
short. distance EA•t or Uricksville, where tile 
comp1t11v liA.\'P erected rxtensive nntl superb 
,workAhnp~ f,....r thP rPpnir ·of n,f\chinery, and 
•give employment, to a lnn:re number offirst-
·cl••• mae.hinietB. l\Ir. Hoover kerps an ex• 
cellent 11otel at l > nnison, where p,1s•engera 
will alway• be •nrc to {!et n good meal. 
At the municipal election h Vincennee, 
Ia., on tneaday, Geo. E. Green (Dem.), of the 
Sun, was ele.:ted M!lyor over R. Y. Cadding· 
ton, Abolit;on editor of the Times, l,y a lArge 
majority. The whole Democratic ci1y tickel 
was also elected. 
In Richmond, Indiana, a Democratic Mayor 
is elected by eleven majority. 
tn, he would lrnve been known as Runner, in• A. Why he hel,l the .l'resident yoa might 
stead of Walker. We have uot learned know. 
whether he will be presented to the next * * 
Grano Jury, for perjury, or not. ,valker 
c11me into Goehocton at 11 o'clock, on Satnr• 
day morning, and !,ad three interviews with 
one of Delano's Attorneys, before he was 
sworn, and was not put on the stand I.ill 5 o'• 
clock-, in the ev~ning; thereby hoptng to es 
.. .. 
Cruelty to Animal,, 
On l1i s cros6·ellaniina1ion on Tue6ilay, in 
the pelano conleet casP, e:ir-postma~ter Giffin, 
of Newark. waa asked to state .,hether he di 
001 know \hat he had rea~or, to bflieve that 
tb ., eighteen dollars pnid on th&euit ofclathee 
for Pat Lamb, \Tae Delano's money. Giffin 
answered that he knew no facts showi 11 " that 
it was Delano's money; but 1hal be believed 
Del!\no would not allow any ol hie friends to 
s1itrer for any advance they might make on 
his behnlf for any honesl or legitimate pur• 
TO FARMERS. 
SAVE YOlJR MONEY. 
I CAN now eell yon the imp7oved Kirby llnr~e,. ter, for leH money than an7 other good M1t.ehine 
can be ho.d, and for durability, ligbtneu of draft, nnd 
•implicity, it i• unequaled. It Mow,, it Reaps, 
it Rnke,-&11 perfcet. It tool< the firet premium nt 
the Aubnrn trial in 1866, (other• are claiming it.) 
Over a 100 Machings are now in use in Knox county, 
Price of Combined Machine $1l>a, and freighl. Mow-
er with Reel attached $135. With Self Rake $50 
'fhe hon Railw>1y Bri,le over tt,e Ohio riv· 
er at Steubenville. is one oft he most mugnit'-
·ce,nt eln1ctures of the kind in the United 
StAfes. fln,l ie. c-f i1self, well worthy of a visit 
·by those who wi,;h to see 11,e perfection of bu• 
man in11enuity. ·11,e cars pa•• o-rer this 
l>ri<lgP. !)0 feet a hove the river, with 8" much 
pafety na though thev ,vere paesing ov-er a 
:t,rac'k lai,1 upon eolid ro..:k1 "l'bis road pas· 
~8 through the "Pnnhandle" of Virginia, and 
mosses the Monnngahel/\ riveT on another su• 
·perb Iron Bridge at Pitteburgh-~ntering the 
city thronj!h a tnnnel nnuer what once was 
"Grant's Hill." All the Rn.ilroads running 
to Pittsburgh haven common rlepot., at :he 
he:1d of J,iherly strtet. pn the gr011n,la {l( the 
olu Pennsylvania eansl, \'\'here " large and 
mi.11:nifice'l'lt hotel has be~n erected for the ac· 
commodation of the trn.veling pul,lic, 
We remained in Pittal,urgh a few days gc-
itli and ,coming, anu e1>jo_ye1l ourselves very 
11111ch ind~,! among 01,1 frienda. The city 
hns irupros-ed won•lerfully ol hte yen.rs, anrl 
some of 1he street• l,~aT no reseml,lance to 
Pitt•burglt of the •· 01,len Time." Fifth 
str,et., particularly, which was once the har· 
deet lookin!! pnrtion of the city, can now boasl 
of some of the finest RI one anu iron huilcling• 
• in the Uniteri S1111es. Tn the vicinity of the 
city, eepeoielly in 11,e neii?:hhorhonu of Law-
renceville, Eaat Liherty, Wilkin~hurg, &c., 
mav he •een rnme or lhe ii nest private reei • 
tlen.reP to 1,p founrl in onr cnnntr~·, where !he 
H iron 1-1n1\ rntto11 lor1l,:,1" live in A- style oflux· 
urinnt. splenrior, •'l""ll ecl only hy European 
"nohilit\'." The wttr didn't hurt the8e peo• 
ple R htl-! 
On Monilay afternoon, April 22,l. we took 
a " .ilo11hle berth" in one of the magnificent 
sleeping coaches of the grnnJ olt! 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, 
an,! surro1111,led h" " number of friends nn<l 
acq:rninlonces. wfhad a most deligh1f11l trip 
to Philadelphia. The Ps.1111sylvania Central 
has been greaily improved since we pa~~ed 
over it eight years Ago. It lrns now a ,louble 
trnck its entire length, anrl mostly laid with 
the new "comb:nfltion mil," ovrr which tl,e 
cars pass so s111-00'lhly an,1 noiselessly that a 
perPon CAIi P.carcely realize the fact tl,at, h.e 
is trnveling RI. A 11. The scenery along tl11s 
roaJ, p1rticulH.rly in the mon11tain diviAion, 
is mag nifi cent beyond description, ard well 
~epays a person wbo is fonrl of the unadorned 
beau · iee of n•ture, lo see it once in a life.time. 
The valley• oflhe Conenrnngh on the Western 
and o'f lhc ,J11niu1a on the Eas tNn slope of 
the Allegheny l\1ounlni11 s , are r eplete wi ,h 
be,rnly, romance An ,l g randeur; and from liar• 
risbnrg to ~hil adelphin some o f the finest 
fnrrna in Am erica mny be s r•en, where the sub· 
stantial old '' Pennsylvania Dutchman" 1tnd 
his falher and his granilfnl.her have lived for 
ove,· an hnnrlred ycsr81 ,ve woultl advise 
nll our rt->nders wl10 nu:1y wi i:: h to go E ris t, on 
ci!l,.•r bn,in••e or pleasure, to take the Penn• 
eylvA11ia R><ilroad \,y all mear.P, an,1 they will 
Rnd that for safety, speed nnd comfort, it is 
unsuq,assed, 1V e remai11e,l 
$isl'l!JN HOURS IN PIIJT,ADELT'I!IA, 
which «ave us an opportunity to re\'i eit some 
of the ~lnrt'A of nttrnr.tion in that benntiful 
and otaiil old Qnaker Cit y , 11,nongst which we 
may m enti,rn ~·111r111 011nt Water '\Vork ~, th e 
r.r;;,t, and the great Ca lh e,lral 011 28th street, 
above Arr.h. Thi ll is .ai<l to be the larges t 
an<l most beatniful church edifice in the Uni 
ted States. It i~ bnilt throughout of pure 
white marble, in the best style or architecture. 
'fhe floors, piliars, altnrs, steps, everything 
inside except the pews, are maua of marble.-
Some oftbe largest And finest painting, we 
have ever seen are lo be found in this church 
-all representing impr•~sive scenes in the 
J,i~tory of Our Savior. Most of these pn'.nt• 
in.,s were importod from Europe at an 1m · 
m:nse coal, and raooer 1,e Ca.tbedral one of 
nm. Ilrown stone and marble fronts are "nll 
the go'' in t.hat famous Avenue, and $3000 
carriages, $2000 horses, gold ·r,Jatell 'h,.~-r.ess, 
an(l liverit>d coachmen, are among the"' insti• 
tutions" to be seen in th~t- abode of" Upper· 
len•dom." The marhle palace erected 'by A. 1 
T. Stewart, the well•known merchant., at a ' 
cost of ovel' a million of dolla-rs, ·;s 01J'C of the \ 
The Democrats elected their entire ticket in 
Terre Haute. , 
Putting a Nice Point to it. 
cape crose•oxamination. So complete was I.he 
exposure o/-',Yalker" conduct, that Maj. Sapp, 
one of Delano's Counsel, had an entry made, 
disclaiming having had any thing to do with 
getting up Walker's testimony.- Coslwcton 
Democrat. 
--------- ----
extra,. _ 
tlive mo a call. I warrant nll Ma.chinos to give 
lfa,hsfaction, or no sale. 
Says a 1Vashington correHpondeut: Among 
the cla1i·me presented al the-Second Auditor's 
office during the week, was one of the bounty 
,md lmc-k-pay of a negro soldier, who it was 
grand "sights" to l,e seen. On Gth nnd 7th , affirmed v.1a<l died from strangulation while 
Avenues, as well as on 22,1, 23d, 2-!th and "in th-e l.i-ne of Ms duty." Some technical 
many other up town stl'eets, there are magnrn. error, however, led to its Leing referred to the 
cent. rows of elegant houses, some of them Adjutant Ge11'CrAl'n 'dffice, when it was foun,1 
equaling in 8pleuJor many of those on th·e 5th · that Mr. •· Nig." had, sure enough, tlieJ of 
The Negro. pose. Mr. A1herton uex\ asked whether wit• 
Gen·eral Howard estimates that wi1l1in lhe ness believed l,uying a euit of clothes furn 
last four years 1,000,000 of the colored race in De11111cratic Iriohm/\n to influence his politi• 
this county have gone the way of all tl;e ea1th. cal action, \?as honeel nnd Jegitim,.te 1 To 
-E-r:cliange. this, the ex-poatmaster replied that he consid• 
That is one quarter· of nll the negroee there ere,l it neither honest or pnlitic. Th•n tlie 
were in the South before the w,ir. 1t is the c-rnel ;,»erro,;ator ,oent fort.he "racv ,vit1iess" 
I am also selling the host Iron Double-Shovel 
Ploughs; nlso Harpoon Ifay J,'orks and Rund ell's Fork. 
May 11 ROBT. THO~IPSON. 
FOR SALE, 
UPWARD of three acres of rich lan,1 1vitb llfill seat on it, nnd old Saw J\Hll roe~, 10 fed fall, 
permn.Ilcnt stream, near !It. Yernoo, n<bpted for 
ddsl mHl or turning power31 or a good po::ition for 
Butcher's- .!"laughter house a.nd paf.l\ure lot. lhere is 
a(ljoinin~ it about three a.crcs for ~ulc, exceUe•)t for 
building. Apply nt Xno-2 IUutoal Insttr:-mee Office, 
Avenue. 
The great point of att,Rction in New York 
is the" Central Park," which is on the div·id• 
ing line l,etween the city and country. This 
Park conltti11s "evernl hundred acres of ground, 
an,1 is laid off in the most beautiful mnnner 
conceivable, with· a,•enues for carriRge urives, 
and walks for peclestl'ians, with ponda, lake-
let,, brooks a11,I waterfall~. (not the kind car. 
ried by the ladies,) fountains, groves, lawns, 
arLors and grottos. Sheep, deer, ell<, ca!;1els, 
swan, anrl many other living curioFitie"> /\re 
seeh in the Park; and there is~ mu,eum of 
birds, l,easts And rep1i:rs on the_grc,und. whicb 
is open for \'isitors. A man who can visit 
this lovely Park, an,! not. feel a happier 
and gettter man, must. l,e worse tlian II savage, 
and ,levoirl of all tasle for the benutiful in na• 
tnre and art. 
In the way of amusements New York has 
an al,nuilance. We visited most of the places 
of celebrity, including Nililo's Gflrden, the 
Broadway Thentre, Christy's (Ethiopian) 
Opera Iloua'P, the Kew York Circus, &c. We 
witnessed the performance of the " j ;Jack 
Crook" at the first named estahliehment. It 
is a won,lerful conception, full of devils, fl ends, 
ghoe,t~, witches, foiries, nfliarte, mPrmaida nnd 
angels, with music, d\lrcing, l\lld enchai,ting 
scenes. l,eantiful l,eyonJ anything'our imagin· 
at ion ever poi111ed . It 1,aa alrea-:y been piny• 
ed over three•l,undred nights, n11d the ioterest 
does not Jiminieh in the least., as the immense 
crowJ that witnesses i.t each evening will leR-
tiry. 
There are many other atlractions in New 
York, of which, had we time and room, we 
would like to mnke mention. We had a great 
desire to witness the perfornrnnce of II ·nry 
Ward •Beecher, at Plymouth church, in Brook• 
lyn, which is ouly open o, Sun,lay, Lut hav• 
ing alrea,ly been pretty well sati1- fied in the 
way of nmuscments, we condudeJ lo go and 
hear a Chrililian mioister. in the prreon of 
Dr. Chapin, "t hid l,eau,1.iful new church, cor-
ner of 5th Avenue and 451h slrcet. Dr. C., in 
person, very much resembles Secrelary Stan-
ton, but without the savage nature of thnt in• 
divi,l_ual. Aa a p11lpit orator we ne\'er heard 
his equal. II i8 tli ecouree seemed like an in• 
spiration from lleaven, folli11g from the lips 
of an ttngel. There w11s nothing in the slight-
est degree sectarian or political in his sermon; 
there were no couree atlncks 11pon other de· 
nominfltions-no words thnt left a sting be-
hind. The services in this church •r~ pecu• 
liar, something f etw ee n tho~e oflbe Episco1 a1 
and Presbyterian ri enomination s , Dr. Ch a pin 
commences by rendin g a verse in th e T'salme, 
lh eu the choir sing a verse, an o1h er 1·cr, e is 
read a11d another Rung, nntl so on alternately. 
The c!rnntiog of the Lord's prs y er l,y the 
choir, wilh the granJ organ accompaniment, 
W!tS very fine. 
A vi>1it to 1hc great printing offi ces in ~ew 
York is vorlhy of mention. Th e new H eral,! 
Building, c,n the lot form erly occupie,I Ly Bar-
num's Museum, on Brnadway, fronling the 
Park, is n ma gnificent marLle edifi ce, finis hed 
in the highest s tyle of modern arcl,i1 ecture.-
The IIcruld runs two ten cylind er preeeeP, and 
boasts of" daily circulution of one hnndred 
and fi~y thousand. Ilnt this, >Ve think, is 
somewhat exaggerated. The Times, ·world, 
T, ·ibune, 8un, and J ou~nal of Commerce, have 
all fine prioling estal,lishments. 'l'he three 
first have ten cylin•Jer presses, and have large 
circulations, as the immense piles of wetted pa-
per in tblir pref& room& wiH testify. The Sun's 
presses print both sides of lhe paper at once, 
being the only preeees of the kio!l in this conn• 
try. l\Iost of the New York daily paj>E'rS have 
their great oresset a11d engines nndei- the 
streets, which aie arched ever lik.e a- railroad 
tun net. 
~ inleoded saying mu.ch more a.bout New 
strangtolaliion, fo,r I1•e tia<i been hung to,· w:11 
fol mnrdeT. 
Whipfin.g. 
The Dos ton correspondent .,f t•lae • 'ew York 
Evening Post writes that 'the te~t'iment in fa. 
vor of abolishing the practice of whip;:iing 
children in the public schools has recefred a 
new impulse from a case of cr;uel punishment 
which ju8t occurred in the Dwight SchooL- · 
A. young boy was whipped nearly hnJran hour, 
until his clothes were cut as ir by a knire, and 
until his teacher's strength was exhausted.-
The teacher resigned aud fled,, but a constable 
is after him. 
Women in the FiMds. 
The J'<ew York E:r:press, quo1i11g· from the 
Times the ataleme11t that many women are nl. 
work in the So11thern corn fielJs, says 1 "YeH, 
white women-not black-the latter reftlsing 
to work there, as heretofore, though aR poor, 
hungry anti nee,ly as the whites. \Ve saw 
scores of white women last week in the field~ 
of Georgia, Tennesse~ 
is one feature or new 
not at. all to the liking 
ple." 
and Virgiuia. Thia 
Recon,truction, aud 
of decent white peo• 
Jefferson Davis. 
The President, in accordance with the aJ· 
vice of the Attorney General, has ordered the 
commandant at Fortress l\Ionroe to obey the 
writ of habeas corpus for the pro,luclion of 
the body of Jefferson Davi~ iri the United 
States Circuit Court at Rieb mond on l\Ionday 
next. 
\ 
.I@- Sixteen or eighteen ruffians the other 
day outrage.d a young woman in Hoboken, 
and left her for dead, whereupon lhe New 
York Daily Times justly remarke: "H every 
one of the ruffians engaged in this awful out• 
rage bad been then and there tied to the stake 
and verv slowl_v roasted alive, there would 
not have been a tear shed over their fate:".:_ 
No, but if one negro in the South (adJs the 
Day Book) had been so treateil for a like crim,· 
lhe whole tribe of Abolition Mongrel at the 
North wonld have been in arms. 
in this ffiee: Mr. Gillln, yo11 hn;e already 
first great inslallment of that mensure of phi• sworn that vou went T,amh'e bail for the 
lanthrory to it that brought ruin upon the clothes, nlthoa/!"h you had no p-reviorrs ac-
country-the philanlhropy of extermination, quflintance witliilirn: no" please slate 1Th11t 
toward which the race tends when white care was your motivP, and wheth er ?O!t would have 
done so h '1cl it not been thnt you a n<l your par• 
and protection is withdrawn from it, and it is · ty were striving to secure his politicnl i11 /lu-
thrown into competition with the superior race. ence for Delano? To this, Gif-!l•1 replied that 
-Oi,1• Enq. lrn himself hat! no faith in Lamb, but thai he 
Haunted Ho e in Zanesville. 
·the <l1velling house of Uev. \ViJJi,.m G. 
Prntt, pastor of th~ First Biiptist Church, 
Zan_e1iville, has been the scene of strange noises 
lflt~ly, which hnve given rise lo tbe rumor 
that tlle hot\se is hauntecl. IL is said that a 
low but distinct sound i.-, hear,! at regular in. 
lervals, apparently as if so,ne i,er,;on was 
striking the ea~th with a piece of limber, re• 
semhlrng very inlic\, the sound made by driv-
ing enrth around a )Yo~t. 'l'he sound comes 
from various pnr_ts ol the house, shirt.ing 
its position even 1nm th~. garden. Diligent 
search has been made to d1~c·over the cause, 
but without avail, anrl the family of the rever• 
ed getlemen are much r.nnoycd by the circum-
stance. 
-------•-- - - -- "" 
The Jewish Race, 
The Hebrew Nntional, n ne,v weeidy Journ• 
nal, pubiehed in London, give~ som~ interest-
ing ststis1ics or the Jewish race. It says that 
there are now living about G,000,000 Israelites, 
about one•halfof whom Jive in Europe. There 
nre now 1,300,000 in Ru3sia; in Austria, 900,-
000; in Prussia, 251,000; an,l in all other pnrts 
of Germany, 1()2,000; in France, nbout 80,000; 
in Swilzerlan,1, 3000; in Great Britain, about 
ll,000; in Syria find Asialic Turkey, 52,000; 
in Morocco and North Africa, 61,000; in East 
Asia, 50,800; in America, 250,000; in Belgium, 
1,800; in Denmark, 65,000; in Italy, 43,000. 
Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad: 
Pn1LAnErm,1, Apt'il 30.-At a meeting of 
the stockholders of the Pennsylvania railroarl 
to•day, •the report ofa €pecial committee wns 
received fully 1irdorsing'the policy of the pres· 
ent. management in inclncling fast freight lines, 
and stating that the affairs of !he company 
were in a sound and prosperous condition.-
An increa~e of capital is recommended to ex· 
tend the works and increase the efficiency of 
the company. The report waa unanimously 
accepted. 
He Still Lives. 
wasin,Jnced lo bail him becauseother8 t.hou~hL 
his intluence could be got for })elano; aod°he 
was unwil!ing t? ROllr L" 11 b by refu~ing to 
comply with hts ,l~nmnd. Hert', Alherton 
was ah;iut to ask Gitlin lo explain, aa a mat• 
ter or honesty, the difference between attempt· 
ing to" man's political t1ction by a pecuniary 
con~i,leration in money, and a similar con,id• 
eration in the na1ure of l,ail, b11t nolir.ing Gif 
fin's imploring look, a.nd rememUering the 
etalule (orLidding crueltv to animals, he hu-
nrnnely desisted.-Newark Advocate. 
Trouble in Tennessee-Dreadful State of 
Feeling. 
To show the deplorable feeling existing in 
Tennessee stimulated and encouraged by the 
infamous Brownlow, we repul,lish the follow 
iug dispatch to tbe Commercial of Cincinnati. 
There is no difficulty in telling what will be 
the end of that condition of affairs, 
KNOXVILl,E, April 27. 
"The Loyal League of 1310111\t County, un• 
der the lead of Sheriff McConnell and another 
ciLtzena ofl\farysville, mobbed the llev. Mr. 
Uayne•, a minister of the Methodist Church 
Soutl,, on last ::labba\h and <lrove him out ol 
Mnrysv!lle. They then went out of the town 
two rnileA, and broke up a congregation oft.he 
s~me church while they were assembling for 
divine worship. ·Ne6roee ••ere in tbe mob, 
"The Rev. W. T. Dowell, of the Church 
North, is charged with having been presen~ at 
a Leogue meeting anti having instigtated the 
mol,. Several U11ion army otrlcers who op• 
posed the mob have been threatened with vio 
lence. 
"Arms for the Stale militia have heea sent 
to Marysville, to one of the leaders of this 
mob. 
"Two assaults were made in this city this 
political feeling is better and violent. 
"The arming of the militia creates intense 
feeling and dissatiafar.tion. The company 
raised in this city, it is rumored, will be Or• 
dered to Sweetwater." 
Military Governments. 
Webster, in hie Bunker Hill oration, used 
the following: 
:llt. Vernon, Ohio. MayJl, b7.tf. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
I OFFER for sa.le my farm in Union township, Knox county, OQio. Thero are 200 acre::,, a.bout 
one~bn.l r cleared and uncler cultivation, tltc other half 
being heav.ily timbered with_onk, chestn1J, antl hick-
ory. Tboro a.Fo two d'!Tclling houses, n1rd two stn.-
l.,]c11; aboni b&O fruit trees, 200 of which Ate bearing 
fruit, i;ood epring:S' of,ra.tcr and gool! fm~. 
]?or terms, &c., al:rn for further information, call 
on'tllc !ubscribe1, li 1li,ng ou the premhn. 
May Jl.3t. HEORGil JO!tDON. 
LATEST FASIIIONS DJD!AND 
:I. W. Bradley's ()elebrntecl t•a,eut 
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 
( OR DOUBLE SPRJ~G) 
S~::tR.T. 
TIIE WOKD:;;!RFUL FLEXIBILITY "nu grcnt comfort ant1 pleasure to any Lady wcuing the 
Duplex .Blliptk 8k1tl wiJl 1,-e e:iperie1Jced particular 
ly in all crowded .As~uoblfos, Opera&, Carriages, 
R.n.ilroa.d Cars, Church Pel"&, Arm Cha.irs-,.for Prom-. 
onn.do and House Dre!~, n1- the Skirt eAn be folded 
when in use to occupy a !!!.llaU place as ea.sHJ and 
con14enicntly as n Silk or Mu:,.lin Drf.HttJ, an invn.lnn.-
ble qun.lity in crinoline; not found in any Single 
Spring Skirt. 
A LaJy hl\dng e1ijoycll the pleasure, comfort nnd 
gren.t convenience of wearing the Dupb~ Elliptic 
Skirt for a single dn.y will never n.fterwnrth 1fiHing-
ly clispenso with their use. For Children, 111iHes 
and Young Ladies they n.re superior to t\ll othefl!I. 
'!'hey will not benU or break like the Single Spring, 
bt1t wil! prcserYe their perfect nnd' grac·eful shape 
when three or four ordinary Skirts will ha.,·e been 
thrown n.sitle as useless. The Hoops a.re covered 
with double o.ncl twistod threat, and the bottom rods 
are not only double springs. but twice \or double) 
covered, proventing them from wenring out when 
drngging down stoops, Rtnirs, &c. 
'l1 he Duplox. Elliptic is a. grent favorite with all 
la.dies and is. uoirerEaJly recommencled by the Fash-
ion Mngnr.incs as the sta.ntlard akirt of the fashion-
u.blc worl<l . 
To enjoy the following enestima.ble ach-n.ntnges in 
Crinoline, viz: superior qun.lity1 perfect manufa.eture, 
stylii-Sh shn.pe nnd finish, flexibility, durnbility, com-
fort and economy, enquire for J. \V. Bradley's Du-
plex Elliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, an<l bo ,ure 
you get the genuine article. 
. CAUTlON;-To gun~d against ,impoeition he p~r• 
t1cul:~r to notice tha.t sk1rts offered as., Duplex" have 
the red Ink stamp, vi,;: "J. ,v. Bradley's Dupleix 
Elliptic Stool Springs,'' upon the ,voistbo.nd-nonc 
others are gonuine. Also N oticc that every Hoop 
will n.il.mit n. pin being passed through the centr.e, 
thu8 revealing the two (or double) springs braided 
together therein, which is tho secret of their flexibil-
ity and strength, a.nd a. combination not to be found 
in any other Skirt. · 
For sale jn all Stores where First-class skirts a.re 
so\d, throughout the United States and e1'ewhere. 
Manufactured by the Sole O,vners of the Patent. CEir The Fort 1Vayne Democrat tells -01 a 
beautirul, intelligent, amiable, fascinating and 
immeneely wealthy young lady in that city 
who carefully conceals the knowledge of her 
wenlth, wears cheap clothes, nnd works in a 
milliner shop, waiting for some interesting 
young man to woo and win her " for herself 
alone," The Indianapolis H erald thinks the 
~tory a ruse to i11duce every Ledy to ~peak at 
once for a Terre llaute milliner, 
The Dayton Empire of yesterday says "Mr. 
Brown, the man who has lived 5G days with-
out eating is till with us-evidence of an ne-
toniehi11g fact. Who will fathom it? Who 
will explain how this man, now eighty . four 
years of age, hAs. lived for this number 
of O/\)'S without food, and still retains so re• 
markable an amount of vitality and strength 
of voice, His mi11d seems in no way impair• 
ed." 
WElilTS. BRADT,EY & CARY, 
97 Chambers and 7V & 81 Reade Sts., N. Y. 
May 11, 1867. 
N A.ZRO, KlillB~:t.L & J>ooL, 
"A .military republic, a government founJ. • 
on mock ~lections and supported only by the 
sword, is government indeed, but a retrograde 
and disastrous movement from th,e regular and 
old•f<lehioned monarchical system. If men 
would enJoy the blessings of republica11 gov· WHOLESALE GROCERS 
~ Beast Butler is in Cincinnati, as we 
see by the follcwing item: 
An Editorial in a Captio?!, 
The Auburn ( N. Y.) Advertiser,. (Radical,) 
h,.s for the caption ofa l,ncl1ng article: "Con• 
_grcss tl,e A ssassin of Constitutional Liberty."-
\Vbat a volume in a few worrls I We don't 
think an editoriAl was needecl for that caption 
[tis ao eJitol-i,\I in ilself.-E.r:change. 
"A widow lady in Cinrinnnti, 11 hoar,ling• 
house keeper, who preferred keeping M,000 in 
an old trunk in her room to depositing it in a 
savings' bank, hes just been robbed of her 
little hoard by n boarder." 
The beast would even rob a poor woman J£iiY" JnneG. Swisshelm bas a slight aver• 
eion to General Grant, Here is what ahe 
who may have hoarded all her life, 
writes: 
I@'" Senator Mori.on, of Indiana, in hi&- ad- "All the time I lived in WaRhington, and 
dress to the negroes ir, \Vashington, sajd :- he there, I never sfllV him, woul go out of 
" , 1 1 C • k • my way to ovoid the <l isaveeal,I e sensation 
r.ie great examp e or ongress m ma mg , 1 t f h. lJ I brouglit a ,1 I 
. . a Al~ 1 o Im wou 1ave , n 
umversnl s uffrage the rule in all the Sonthernl could not be hired to touch his hnnJ." 
Stat.es must now be followed in all the North• 
ern States." Senator Sumner annonnced the .a@"' English, the Democratic Governor elect 
same doctrine before the Connecticut election of Connecticut, worked as a carpenter in 1834 
Ilow do the Radicals like the respone? atjouroeyman's wages, Ilis Republican ene-
mies say bis income is now ,'Q0,000 per an• 
num. It eo, it shows what brains, industry 
anrl free institutions will do. 
I@"" Under the caption of "Hott" Still,'' 
the Pelershurg (Va.) Express makee the fol· 
lowing remarks: 
· "Those who are beginning to revive their I@' Ben. Wa<le, Chandler, Nye and sever-
sympathies for Jeff Dnvis, because he is doom• al other RRdical· Con~resemen are going on n 
to another summer at that dreadfully hot place ButraTo huut in June. thus turning their 
Fortress Monroe, ought to think ofy:oor Abe " , 11·1 r I · 
Lincoln and the climate of the locality he is wr~tu ior aw t e rom tie stniv1ng, poverty• 
sueposed to be in, according lo tbe Georgia stricken people of the South to· tbs wild ani• 
Sp1rituliets." 'm/\le of the fav West. 
ernment, they must govern tbemselveo by rea• 
son, by mutual counsel and consultation, by .a 
sensP. or feeliug anti ge11eral interest, and oy 
the acqui eecence of the minority in the will 
of the mRjority properly expressed; and, above 
all, the military must be k ept, flceording to the 
language of our bill of rights, in strict sub• 
ordination to the civil authority. 
"Wherever t.his lesson is not both learned 
and practiced, there can be n& political free• 
dom. Absurd, preposterous it is, n scoff and 
a satire upon free forms or conslitulional lib• 
erty, for forms of gover11111en: to be pre-
scribed hy military leaders, anti the right of 
eutrrage to l,e exercised at the point of the 
sword." 
, More Trouble· at Oberlin. 
The conrae of true lov e never did, a.nd prob• 
ably never will run smootbly. A report reach• 
es us that, in that foc us o f philanthropic civil• 
ization known, the world over, as Oberlin, 
th ere have beer., within in a week , not Jesa 
than three serious dis turbances among the 
more refined an .I loyal ci t izens of that interee• 
ting localit:,, resulting in battered race•, bloody 
noses, tall Sffearing and crimmal proeecutione. 
"The negroes fought nob'ly." J'ortunately 
for the Cancaeion race, fhese demmlatrations 
were ma,ie by the Oberlin pets, udusively; 
clearly ee!ablishir>g the tact C,,,at God m-eated 
of one blood an the l'latio11s thnt dwen rrpon 
the earth-eepeci'ally Africans-and tbat the 
"men 11nct brethren" or that persuasion are 
nadoubted·ly entitled to the elective franchise. 
As Oberlin goes, so goes the world. He that 
hath ears to heal' let him hear.-Lorain Con• 
stitution-, 
NO. 6 VESEY STREET, 
JJ:!i?,., JU ST DELOW TRE .ASTOn HOUSE,~ 
Charles A. Nar.ro, } 
Richard C. Kimball, 
Hiram Pool. 
New Yori~. 
New York, May 4, 1867. 
Masons and Lumbermen. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY Grnm that scaled pro. posals will be received at tho office of the Aud. 
itor in Mt. Vernon, 0 ., up to noon of the 16th da.y of 
May, 1867, for putting in the foundations, and doing 
the stone work on a bridge, over the ea.st branch of 
Owl Creek, at Ada.ms' :M:flls, near Fre<lerirktol't'D.-
Also on one over Owl C nt Gambier ~.fill-s. Al so 
on one over tho same stren.m near Rinderhook. Said 
work to ho completed on or before the fir• t of July, 
1868, a.ccorJ.ing to plans ancl specifications in si1id of. 
fice. 
Bids will 11lso be received al the same pince and 
up to tho so.mo time, for furni shing Lhc lumbe; for 
anid bridges; th? en.mo to be sawed,. ttnd·stuck up thi s 
son.wn, 11ncl delivered near the bridgu at any time 
required r,fter tho 1st day of July 18GS. 
'£be Commissioners reserve tho' right to reject y 
or a.11 bins ma.do. No bins t:,ken for olono wurlt ~--· 
cept from. stone workuwr•. ' 
ALEX. C'ASSILL 
!lfay 4•31!'. Auditor J{nox! Couniy. 
Examiuatiau or School 1'e-a:chers. 
MEET~N'OS of ~be Board for tho examination of npphcan-ts to ,nstruct in the Public Schools of 
Knox couuty will' l\o held in Mount Vernon, on the 
111st 3a.,tur~'ay of .•very month; and on tho second 
Saturda.y 1n A:pril 11.nd November; in Danville orr 
the 3d Saturd,.y in April; in Mt. Liberty, on th~ 2d 
Saturd&y in May; in Martinsburgh, on tho 2d Sat-
urJ&y in October; and in Fredericktown, on tho 3d 
Saturdo.y in October, for the year 1867. 
Feb. 23-ly Jos~•& Mugy,c+n:1t, Cl«k. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List oC Tile. 
2 inehe• ................................ 15 cent, per rod 
3 H ••••• .. •••• ••••- • •• ••••••••• .... 24 ol O 
4 " ................................. 36 
5 " ••••··••• ........................ 4:; 
6 ,, .••••. ••··••·••••••• ............ 80 " 
W c :isk the farmcn to call and e:,;amino oar fforks. 
Muy 4. !867-tf. WAL KBR .t NICHOLS. 
1867. APRIL 6, 1867 
PAY OUT 
YOUR GREENBA<JKS 
WHERE Y01J GET 
The Most for Them! 
NO. IO'f MAIN S'l'REET, 
Mouifrf VERNON, onro, 
?J1?i')"- Arc jilst receiving a Large Stock of New .._ 
SPRINC COODS, 
DRESS GOODS, in Every Variety, 
COTTON WARPS, 
CARPETS,. 
on, CLOTllS, 
W~LL PAPER, 
LOOKING GLASSES, 
BOOTS .t SHOES, 
GLASS ,~ QUEENSWARE, 
CARRIAGE T.Rl.l:IMJNGS, 
GUN '.fl~IlllMING1', 
T1\UNKS, &e. Ac. 
April 13, 1S6'T, 
IMMENSE STOCK 
-OJ'-
CLOTHINC 
AXD. 
PIECE GOODS! 
Wood·ward Bloell, Mt.- Ternon, O. 
TAI{ES plea.rnre io ::.-r,,D(·,vnein,g to bit nomen>UB customers, thl1t he )1a.:.1 pl.st ret\z..rned fr.010 New 
York. whtrtt bu baa pttn~-,tl a.t 
Extremely Low Prices, 
'fbol, .rgeet, finest a.ud mn!t complete 11-tock of Ooo<~if. 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. His stock embra.te&'.i~ 
kiud! nn,l sty]u of 
PIECE GOODS-~· 
-SUCll AS-
~~~!~~~ ~j~i~~J~i;, 
AND VESTINGS, 
which I am prcpa,ctl to mn kc up in ibe moot eleg1uftl 
and fmJhionable 9ty1e; and keeping in tny emploJ 
the be5t cutter in the City, I will guarilnty compl0t'"8 
satisfaction to all who fa,·or me with their custom: 
Thon who bBY their Piece Goode ofme, cun •ha.N" 
their mca&ure ta.ken and goods cut 
AT SHORT NOTICE?' 
MY STOCK OP 
Includes every article, style and pattern unaU1 
ke11t in afirat-claSfClotbingStore,aueb aa 
COATS, 
PANTS, 
VESTS, 
Dll..1.WERS, 
lJNDERSUIRTS, 
-AND-
Gentle-mens' Furnishing Goods, 
All oft be latest and most approved style,, made of 
the very best material. , 
I also keep on band a. large ,tock of 
Trunks, Valices an(I Carpet Sack•. 
Also," good stock of La.dies' Saratoga Trunk,, to-
gether with a l"rge stock of 
B. -u.bber C1<>1;h.i:ng. 
At prices less tbnn any other house in :t-H. y ernon. 
I request nil my old friends nml ouHomers to eall 
and oxn.minc .mv gooUs bof'l re purchasing e]sewhere. 
$8J'-Remembor the place-Old Stand Woodward 
Block, corner Mn.in and Vine street~. ' 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1867. 
E;1:ccutor•s Notiee. 
NOTICE is hereby given that tho undersignrd have been duly appointed and qualified by the 
Proba,tc Court., wit.hin n.nd for Knox county, Ohio, !\fl 
Executors of the cst:.te of Andre..- ]I Coment, lnto of 
Knox County dec'd. All persons indebted to poid •· 
tate~rcnotificd Lo make immodinte pa.ymont lo the nn-
dors,gnod, and nll pcreons holding clnhns ngoiott 
said estate nre notified to present thorn legally proren 
for settlement witb.in one yen.r from this rlAte. 
WILLIAM McCA!l!BNT, 
April 27 .3w". Executor. 
N'otice to take Depo itions. 
Ann Griffee & Rirchard Griffee} The State of Obio 
Allen ~: Rose. Knox county H, 
Tl)e Dofend.-nt Allen E. Ro,e being• nonro•ident 
of tho St11te o( Obro, alld having no &ttornoyor ngont 
known to :Plaintilf in sa.id St•!e, is hereby notifie,l 
tbnt 6/ie dep1?8(ti'on of Ann Griffee the plain ti tr in this 
•••• will bo tnken at ~ho office of Uarri•on Shnffer in 
the. town or Frn.1:,rsburgh, Muskingum county, 0., 
on 'l''uesd":l', t\ilf2ls£ day of May next, between the 
hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and ,ix o'clock P. M. To bo 
usod M evidence in thi, caoo, M'.- If'. MITCHELL. 
A11ril J?>p.3-,,., tt1. for Pltf., 
THE BANNER. The Latest Fashions. OHIO STATE NEWS. 
MCl1J~T -VERNON ........ .......... ...... MAY 11, 186T 
-- R~n,ling matter on every pni:e. 
Slnce the invention n,nd successfql 'fntroduction 
of the Celebrated Duplex Ellipli• [o,r double) Spring 
Hoop Skirt, by Mr. J. W. Bradley, of New York, the 
ladies throughout the c?,;nt;y h:ive given up tb 8 
ideR. of di~carding thC?,1~ts~ion or wearing hoop l:.'kirtl'I 
on account or th? peedinr and gr:tteful manner in 
which the Duplex Skirts adnpt themselves to every 
oxigene)' u.nd imerg,:m cy. So generally acceptable 
b~v• these Skirts become that the ladies regard 
them a.s a. specinl favorite, in view of the superior 
Flcxib,ility, Lightness nnd Durability Combined in 
their Man11factqfe, They nlso consider thetn a far 
more Ecijt,~;'1, if..l ab,! Comfortnble Hoop Skirt tb"n 
elver has or can be ma.de for all Crowded Auerilblies, 
for the Promenade or ltousc Dre,s. Any lo.cly after 
wenring one of these Skirts will ne,·cr afterwnrd s 
~il!tn_gly dispen:-io \'fith their use. Long experience 
- Daid Davis, of St. Albans township, 
Licking county, aged 29 years, fell dead, while 
&1ooking hie pipe, after dinner, a few <lays ago. 
Ile ie spoken of fie a worthy man. 
TltAV:ElLElt'S GtJ'IDE. 
--o--
t'icveland, Colt1nib11s &: Clo. R. R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE 
Go,·ng Sv,.r1'-Mnil ,t. Exp re" .............. 11 :3S A. M 
Night Expre,s.::::· .. ... ,. .... 12:12 A. 111 
N •" York Exprc•• ..... :.: ... 5:48 P. M 
G••"fl North-New Yotk Express.: ... , .... t~B A. N". 
Ni~ltt E,preso.:.:: .... 11, ., .. 5_5·5 A. Jil:. 
l\lail & Express.: . .. .......... 6:27 P. M. 
s. ffl. &: . n. n. 
- Judge Charles C. lluo,I, fnther of Wal· 
ter C. lloo,1, of the 1<hrietta Times, ,lted at 
his home in Somerset, Ohio, April 4, in the 
i9th year of his agP. 
- The cheese factory of Era,lley & Co., at 
Mantua, Oliio, wns struck by lightning on thll 
21st, and burned lo the groun,1. . 
Jlcreancr tbe traios lea.n, Mt. Vernon as follows: in lbp ~nnu faoturo or HrJop Skirts, hns proven to 
TR.\l!(S GOING SOU TIT. the prop'rfotoh of this invention, thn.l Sing lo-springs 
- George W. Smith, Auditor of !:rie coun• 
ty, dieJ at Sandusky city on the lat. II e was 
a respect~ a i: d prominent citi?.en. 
- A new counterfeit $50 bill wae _presented 
at the banks in Cdl'llmbus on Saui;dny. Nt, 
description is giv.en, but it was ~aid to be ve~; 
pefect, printed on good paper and ·cotJld only 
be detecle,I on close etaminl\tion. 
Will rl.lwn.ys retain that stiff, unvielding n.nd bung-
Matl len.ve~ .. ...•••• •·• ................ :I ........... 3:~0 P. M. ling sl ylo ,rbich has ever ehnra.c-tcrized theui.,. 1'f.ttere-}'reight lcnve, ................. ..... .............. 10:;5 A. M . b n bl S JI 1 n · 1 . 
E I lo 47 P , 1 n.s t e o.u o pring oop or t 10. ~HP ~x; El1iptic, xpro,s enves ................... .... . .. ......... : · " · will he. free from these Q1>i~('l19iiij. , Not,with,t11nd-
Tn.t1ss 001:ita NORTn. ing the ~bilify 'Of tla,. ,pmii'Uf:L~.turcrR, Mc.sa;s. ,vcst.s , 
Mail !cftVM ......... , .................... , , . ..... t:.H I'. M, Brndley & Cary-, to tiltn out ovor six thousan(l Ski•ts 
- The Grand Division dr die Rone ot 'l'l-1~. 
perance of the State ot Ohio, c~mmenced 'its 
semi-annual session in Hillsb~ro, ~ri the 24th. 
A large number ofreprea~nt~tive~ trom the 
different parts of the Stale are in 'attendance. 
Freight lcn,vos .................................... ~:13 P. M. · per day from , their targe ~:Iunufaetori"es ih Now 
Exvreu leave~ ...................... .............. 1:.-1 A. 1\1. York, they feel obliged to request a.II mCrt!hants or-
dering the Du1,lex Elliptic Skirts, to send their or .. 
Pittsbur~ll, Coh11nbt18 ~~ Chi. R. R. ders n few day, before thoy aro wanted, if possible, ns 
...._ WI_NTEU ARRANOR~it~T. they- are most constantly oversold some day• <>hoau 
GOING E.\ST. 
M~il. E,prc••· Fa•t Line. Come to Grier. 
- Un~er the new law of 01110 the grand 
jury of Cincinnati is boun,I to find a bill 
against t he keeper of every billiar,l tablein 
that city . .. 
Leave N~wnrk, ~.4~ a.ui. 4. ?; p.m. 1.15 ~.m. At Coshocton , on Wednesday evening, in 
Arri,·c l'ittsburgh, 3.3, p.u,. 12.o5 p.lu. 5.20 a.m. th D I l . . . . S .1 B GOINO WK~T. j 8 e &DO e eCtlOn lnVeSllgatlon, ffil ey , 8fa 
Mail. Nxpross. Fii,t Line. baul!'h, chairm!rn of th e RepublicRn Central 
LMYO Ncwotk, 6.15 p.n>. I 1.110 p.m. 10.26 a .m. C ·tt f ti t di 
Arrive Columbus, 8.05 p.m . 12.36 a..ih. 12.00 m. omm, ee O ia county. wae unexpecte Y 
- TIie Kenton (0.) Democrat is out in a 
leading editorial in favor of George I-I. Pen· 
diet on for Preilineht of the United States, as 
the nominee of the Democratic ::,;" at io11111 Con-
venticn. 
JNO. DURAND, GclLSupt. requirecl to take the witness stand hy the 
Steubenville, Jan. 18, 1866. ~iende of General Morgan. In answer to an 
Brevities. 
- Good butler is now selhng nt 15 ce.nte per 
lb., and eggs nt 12! ct~. ,l'ozen, in Mt. V.er, ,hn. 
This looks a little like a return of oh! time~. 
- The Ra,licals hnve a candi,late for go,·• 
ernet · ln every Congreseional ,listrlcl In the 
s~~w . 
- \Ve are in<lebted to our· Congressmen 
Oe!l'e'tal Morgan for a copy of the tlre•itlent's 
llie·eoliiic l\ncl all the Reports of the Ii ends of 
Depa'rtme'n'1s 'for 18GG-67. ,, 
-=, 1fhe dwelling house of Mf. G. F. Beards• 
ley·, 'In Milford Lown8liip, Knox county, wns 
deii1}oyed by fire on Saturday \'1Pek. Loss 
not ltnown, but covered by lnsi\r:lnc• \11 'ti,e 
o't,~o 1Fartife'f's·• 'compnny. . 
...:.. }tt. Vernon was ne"er more 1\e~lt\;y than 
at l~lll present time. Our p ,y,1cThe l1ave 
DO\'t' ti'n1'~ ·10 take a look at the im,:rii",.-e'ni\,n\s 
that are going on in town. 
- Th " _'n,pi,b/ica,:_}ntim'lt~~ L)1"t unl~~~ it.r 
delinquent su,hscribe_rs pay ut,. the paper w 11 
be n "failure." It is tod ha,I if the .. loyal" men 
of Knox county el,c:hild 'pe'tnfit their organ to 
• go un,ler. 
- We learn tlint bur enlerpri,/ng to wns• 
men, C. & J. Cooper, have done work to the 
amount of:j;l60,000, ,luring the mo11th~ of ,Jan-
uary, Fel,ruary, an,I March. Th , y give em · 
ployment to ab<>ut 160 workmen. 
-The American House, Newark. u,,J.,r the 
management of i1_s new proprietors. B, ,b. Lttn• 
sing & Co., is r,n a .!111irably ke11t hotel.-
Everything is io tip•top ortler. 
- 'l'he bogus Union Pnrly of Knox, wiil 
bold a Conventio_a in !11t. Vernon, on Mor.,lny, 
June liLh, to select ,lelegntes to the Abolition 
Stale ConYention, at Columbus, on the l\)th 
of June. 
- There il!''not an idle mechanic or labor-
ing man in Mt. Vernon,-flt least none thnl 
are idle f:ur the want of employment. A 11 
have plen~y of work, and arc making good 
wages. . 
- We have receive,! from Cu lu,nh!,)S the 
• first numbc'r ofa very han.l•ome w,ekly paper, 
~le<!. The Rep1<blic, wliich is designe,l to re 
the orgnn of the secret political nrg,rniza1ion 
known as the "GranJ Army of the Re}'Ub, 
ll.'t." i 
. ,_ ,ve regret to learn tl,nl the l,nrn of :Mr. 
Wm. McLain, in Pleasant township, Knox 
county, was cle,troye,1 by fire on the 22d of 
April. Loss $500, which is full,y covered by 
iosurnnce. 
- We desin to cnll nttcnJion to the ndver-
tisei;nent in to day's -pnper, offeting fvr sale a 
Lo,lv of lnn,I. with a ~Ile for" l!•i•t- or saw-
mili, within a shol't tliatan ce of ~lt. Vernbh. 
811pposed i11urder or 1, U.utlit (JotinA 
17 M11u in Jli:sS<Htrh 
,vord came to lids county II few rla)·S ngo 
thal Mr. John Hughes, ,on of ~Ir. Oeor~e 
Uughee, of 1\Iorgnn township, Knox coitnty, 
,ras found dead oo n Prairie, in 1-lenry eoun• 
ty, Mit-souri, on the 2d iuat., trntlcr such cir" 
cumst1111ccs as lea,I his firh·ndo to b,•lieve that 
he wne murdered. The f1<cle of the case, a• 
they are reported to us, ureas follo, .. : 
It appears that d,e decens•,I ro,le out on 
l1orseback on the mor11iog of 1he 2,1, for the 
purpoc,e of looking after a flo "k of sheep he 
l1ad grazing on a prnirie. A short time after 
wards his brother found hi111 lnying dead, a 
pistol ball having entere,I his body near the 
heart. His horse had di .. appeared. Beside 
him lay a 'revolvcr, uut whether nny of the 
barrels were disclrnrgecl we h'lve no• learn erl. 
The abo~e are the nialeria I fa ct• that are 
koowo at preeen\. It may · he possil,le tlrnt. 
the deceased came to his death by on a~ciJent-
ai shot, but his friend s are of I he opi nion, that 
M he carrierl money about him some p•rson 
1\'aylaid, and delibetately murdered him, and 
!hey think he was in the act of defeadtng him-
self, which a~couots for 1i· istol being found 
at hia s ide. 
1'he deceased i~ epolrnn ofae a very worthy, 
bigh-111inded and honorable yourg man, who 
had noL an enemy in the world . II iB body 
will be urought home for interm~nt. 
Letter from Gen. A. n. Norton. 
We have received an interes ting letter from 
our valued firienJ General A. Jfanoing Norton, 
written at New Orleans, l,ut t!te r,otnpel led , 
for want of room, to defer ite publication ur; 
ti! next week. Geo. N. was 011 his way to 
Canton, Van Znndt comily, Texaij, wh.ere he 
will be located in future. W e are sorry to 
]earn that he lost all hie baggage somewhere 
on the route hom e; but n otw ithstanding his 
bad luck he appears to I Kke things'fil ilosoph-
ically. 
Mt, Vernon :bemoeratie Banet. 
1ihe gentlemen composing the Mt. Vernon 
Democratic Band will please accept thanks 
for the complime'n( ot n e~rcna,le on Friday 
evening last at our rc8Tde nce. Their harmo-
ny of sweet sound~ prove,1 that they were pro· 
ficienl io thie l\eavenly nccomplisl,ment., and 
not only wall their delightful music apprecia• 
ted but thelt c61nplimenl to ue as an Editor 
Joo~ io the har'nese. :May tl,ey long eujoy 
their 11oe11\t tuuaical' cotllmunint;s.-ManQfcld 
Shield and Banner. 
Tudor del~vor!i'go<ids to a.ti pa.rt• om~• oitf/ · 
interogatory, the fact wasestablish~d that said 
HarbRugh's own eon WRS one of the skedad-
diere, nod thRt at the last Oc.tober election, 
this son voled for Columbus Delano. '£hi~ 
wae a home thrust! Beei,les being chairiw1n 
of the RPpublican Central Committee of his 
county, Harbaugh is the man to whom Deln• 
no sent eight lw.•rlred dollv-rs lo be u•ed ns ,. 
corruption fnncl in Co8bocton county. -New-
ark Advocate. 
MARRIRD-On the 7th in ,t ., by the Ilcv. Mr. 
Hervey, Mr. E. ,v. BnooKs, of Dayton, 0., to :Miss 
JoRePHINE Cnn1sTY, of .Mt. Vernon. 
J~.,~~-o?n,:pany1rt'g_the above we received 
a ,'ll o·~ ,,e·d ,!ing ca~<e, for which the fo.,r l>ri<le 
·~ill be ple:t'.,ea to .:ccept the ,varmest thanks 
'cif editor an<! JJrinters. All unite in wiehing 
'tlie 1\appy C0t1'ple 1on~ life, with nli'the '3oy 
·i\.od blessings th eir yoi111g hearts can desire. 1 
- A counlry paper in Ohio prints this mar-
!·iage notice: "o!llrrierl up town the other ,lay, 
at Mrs. Williams 'a; Mr . William Williams, of' 
Williamsport to his cousin, Miso Lizzie IV ii-
Iiams. For particulara see small Billa." 
- The case of Ohio against Milton Moore 
for procuring the murder of Mrs. :Hu-ss•n was 
continued Inst week at lhven .. a till May.-
Moore is out on $50,000 bail. 
- The Ravanna Democrat says: A. G. 
Bradley's Cheese Fuctory in Mantua wa• 
burned on Sunday night. Tli e building was 
fired by an incendiary. Tli'e loss is about 
$3,000. 
- The Zanesviile Courier o'r Monday says: 
A man named George Jacobs, whoa few years 
ago kept II Uotel in Pratt's blocll of buildings 
. ,,· '<,'nre,illd. . on Main, between First 11nd econ,! streets, 
Tl',e \Villi,,'u'isport (l'en·osy.1\.iinia) Bullet'(~ \?a" arrested yesterdRy by !Ia-rslial Wolf, on 
lius tlle loll16;ving rela1 ive to a ell re 1ror the cti~' 'tYie cl1arge of horse stealing. 
culio in plums: Mt·, EvenJen, the well-known =- An injunction has been iee't,ed and served 
~ardner o_1 '111\h cit>·, .6R)'8 't'lie 'ro llow\ng h~s on the Po'i'ice Corn missioners ol 'coYumbus, re• 
ueen testetl and fo,!1111 'to h,~ ·a su,e p't'eventa- straining t'bem from further J)'rcJce,edings under 
tive of the attack tlf t.l i'e '~\lacl, ·or ti,e curcu\i'o the Jiletto~olitan Police net passed last ses-
on plum trees_ It Is ~i\\ip\·e il'u.i e .i$ily tried: sion, ;,'~'t\1 1ta validity is te"ted fo the District 
'fake a quantity of ct:lrh tolis, wiuJ II wire Court of Franklin county. 
around them, terminnting in a lioolt at the - The Napoleon Northwest enys that on 
eml of the cobs; · then dip the!l1 Into ga,e tar Monday last a little l>oy , t\on of [I. N. Lowe, 
until they arc well aatiihtteJ. nan.,. a dozen anti n small girl, gran,l·dau~laer of Mr•. lib. 
or more 'on a trc'e, and ·11·0 c'u~·culio will disturb gill, were liadly burned by tile explosion of a 
tlu tree. Try it. coal oil can. They were starting a fire out 
u ti G doors, nnd the little boy, to make it burn fo s • 
,.J.a.O 1er oose. ... ... . . ... 
The follo11>i11g is ,be lateot version of Moth• <er, poured on ~oal otl. Their clothes caught 
er Goose: fire from the explosion, anJ both were badly 
IIi rlitl,lle do did ,lle. burned. 
11hc cn t R-uJ th!! lhltlJo-
The cow jumpc<l o\•er the moo1! j 
1.' bo little dng lllughcd 
To see the ~port--
The B east ran , .... w,iy with the spoons. 
\Vliitcwn.sb, Scrub, Du .st, Shoe, Hcu.rth, \Vin<low, 
Ilun:ie, lla.ir, Tooth, Nu.il, Crumb, Infant, Cloth, 
Brushes, ro,htced price:,, at Arnold's. 
Ntw styles Sil\'cr l.,l11tcd Spoons, chc3.p, at Ar. 
U 1Jld's. 
Tubs, Churna, Duckct8, Ilnskets, all ki~d~, at 
Arn(1)U's, 
400 B~J;tooJ,, $400 to $op,Oo, ut Arnuld's Waro 
l\uoma. 
Oood' Hibbccl Cotton Hose, at 20 cts. por poir, at 
Wiuncr l\Ii:Jcr & Co 's. 
Good ~.h~ ~ld.or fa:::t color Calicos, Merituack width; 
for 12! ct3., at \Vn.rncr )[illor & Co's. 
Those of our readers who lack a growth. of hair 
upon tho fo.co, or thos~ whoso hair is fniling out, or 
huve boeome bald, woul(l dv well to try H Dr. Sc .. 
vigno's lif"lsta.urn.teur Ca,pilla.ire.1' 'l'bis prcp:an.tion 
has been usod by thousands in this country :rntl Eu-
rope, with the mostgn~tif'ying resulta. Tcslilllonials 
of the moet flattering character have been rcCoived 
from tho mQst wealthy and infillontinl citi1.ens of the 
country, and will be sent froo to any one, on a-pplieo.-
ti~n, by Messrs. Bt1rger, Shutts &. Co., Chemists, of 
T:roy, N. Y., the only agents in America. for tho i:ib.le 
of the ,ame: Reau thoir aJvertioement in this P"; 
per. 
Tuclo, Jl"Y• he hig6est casll 'if rices far J3uttcr and 
Eggs. -
Spoons, Kuives aud lfotkB, llouso-furnishing 
GooJ.s, reduced prices, nt Arnold's. 
The Best is the CheRJ>est. 
Thi3 maxim wa.s never better ilhustra.tcd than in 
Tllo bc:3t. andehea.pest..Spring tu1d Summer Shawla, tho use of D. B. Do La.nd &. Co.'s Dest Cheruisal Sal-
al Wilrnor Miller ,i, co·s. 
Buff :Piel Green Linen il~llllnd•, Trubsparorlt Gilt 
~h a.Jes, at Arnold's; ' 
' 
AMERI<;JAN HOUSE~ 
.llOB. LANSING .~ C-o:, NE,l' Allli., 
Pno1>1UKTOns. 61110~ 
Bub. Lansing-1 f: . W. Job~son, P. BoitOi::L 
-----
~ij~E i! OO~~~ ~~W ~ 
Co1t11tr7 llnd 'l';;-u F'olk~ Not.tee 
No Extra Charge for Cutting Good11. 
GOOD FITS WARRANTED. 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, &c., 
-AT-
LOWER PRICES! 
Than ever bcfcrc sold in lfount Vcrr,on. 
F. WELKER &. C0.1 No. 2 Kremlin. 
March 30. I ~67-:hn. 
---~ 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO THE 
CONSTITUTION! 
THE STATE OF OIIIO, } 
OFFICE OF Tll.il SECRBTJ.i":.Y OF ST.\'TE. 
I, \Villi am Henry Smith, Secreta.ry of Stt1.to of tho 
Stato of Ohio, do hereby certify that the follow ing is 
& true copy of a joint rcsolutipn, paned by tho Gen-
eral Assembly- of the State of Ohio, on the 6th hy 
of April, A. D. 1867, ta.ken Crow tho original roll• on 
file in this office. 
In testimony whereof, I hn.ve hereunto 1ubseribed 
my name and aflixerl the Great Son.I of the 
[G; s.J State of Ohio, at Columbus, tho 6th de.y of 
April A. D. I 867. 
WILLr,ur HENRY SMITH, 
Soctetary of Rtato. 
A RESOLUTION 
Refflitive to a.n amendment Of tbe Constitution pro. 
viding for the extension of the elective fre.nch ise. 
Re•olverl b.1/ .the Ge>t?ral -A,.••ibly of tlie State of 
Ohio (thfce•fifths of tho weml:/ers elected to each 
House agreeing thereto), Tlfo.t i_t bO n.Nd ts. bcrehy 
proposed to tho elcc!ofs of this Stole to voto, o.t the 
next annunl Octo f,rr election, upon the approval or 
rejentioH of the following ·amendment as u. irnbstitule 
for tho Bt., t ,oction of the fifth t>rliclo of the Consli• 
t.uliorl oftHb Stn.to, to wit: Every mRle ~itizo"n of 
the UnitM St11tes, of tho _age of t,venty-.otlli, ~ears, 
who shn.11 ha.ve been a- res1<lCrlt of tffo State one yM,r 
ne~t precodin~ tho el ti"n, ndtl of trfo county, town 
sh1p, or_ ward m which ho resid ~s, sttch time as rcay 
be provided by Jaw, except ~cli j,'ehons tts bn\'O 
b.orno o.r_ma lo support of ndy 1risnrr8ntiofl o'r iobel-
h.on 11,garnst tho GoYerntbont <,f lho United Sta:tes 
or have lied from their plnccs o'I resisdenco to avoid 
being drafting into tho n:tilit~ry eOrticb thereof or 
ba,ve dosortecl tho militttry or na.Va.1 tsb'i-❖ fca of s'a.id 
Government in time o'f wnr, and h:1.v~ not subsC<"(uont. 
ly been honorably diseh~rgcd from tho ttlmo ;l,all 
have the quoJiJicatiotis of on' otector; and 6'o 6~!ille~ 
to vote at all elections. 
' ED'. A. PARAOT'f 
Speaker of the llou ee of Represcnt:ttiv'es. 
ANDI\1,W G. l\lcHUNNY 
Prosiileniort!le Senal'o.' 
Pusod April 6, 1 i&r. 
A'pril 13-6m. 
eratua. It ia the best in tho world, n.1)11 t.ho puruhn.~-
er gets a full equivalent for tho money pu'id, in a pure 
healthy article. To buy any othn is 1:L wn.ste of 
money. To u,e nny other is trifling with a g reu.t 
blessing-health. Use it in place of Soda.. 
Go to Tudor's for Bacon, Dried llrcf and cheap 
Groceries. 
Sofas, Lounges, Chn.irs, Bcd~_teads, -"c., A-c., selling 
n.t cost, at Arnold'.! ,v ~ro Rori.ma •. 
Furoitnro, ched})~r thaii ei88';.Hflre iit A:mold'a 
\\' an, R.oqm'.:i: 
=====~-=·=· ===-i 
,vnll i8.Per at reduced pi:,iccs, ~ Arnold's: 
\~ ALu ,ti t~. Anne~ P01H, TI!h1 ft~~·L~c·7i;J;:;.,~ ,r 
S~rick/~nd, \n 1·~ply to nutne.rous ,apphcu.t1011 rfo'r 9J~ 
vice, wishes to inform those who, ure tLfltictt<l, tlmt 
they ma.y consult him on uU 4cut~, ot C}--ruil?c Dis.: 
ease's bv Jetter, sto.ting the nge, .symptol'ns, &c., witll 
a foe <ff tlfo_ dolt:>rs ena1oso,I. !fr. 8. ?~f, .-,~t,iincd 
great- notor-1ety as an ex'pcrien~oci P'~:Y';rn.:1un, hoth in 
Europe n.nd America, especially in the tron.iment of 
Chronic Complaints, after other doctors bavo fa.Hod 
to effect n curo. _'l'l~ose f Ull"o1·ing. 8h?uld immediateJy 
send for a p\-oecnpt1on, by- addres•int 1:lr. A. Strick-
•, nd, Cincinnati, Ohio. 5for. 9-ly. 
Re11arato1· Capilli. 
Throw a·wa.y your false frizzes, ;your switches, yoqr 
wi.1r-
DcstructLve of comfort, Rnd not worth a fig; 
Come ngc<l, come youthful, come ugly and fair, 
And rejoiao in your own luxuriant hJtit. 
REP~RATOR GAPILLT, 
For restoring ho.ir upon bold bcncls ( from wlrn.t-
over cause it may have fi"Lllen out) nnU forcing a 
growth of hair upon the face, it hn.s no cqun,l. It 
will force the beard to grow upon the smoothest face 
in from five to ei_ght:wec:ks, or hitir upon bald bends 
i? _from two to three months. A few ignorant prno-
t1t1ouors ha Yo n.gserlcd that there is nothing that wilJ 
force or hasten the growth of the hair or beard.-
'l'hoir assertions are fal se, as thousunds of li"ing wit. 
ncssos (from their own e."tperien ce) ca.n boa.r wit.ness. 
But many will say, how a.re we to diRtinrruish tho 
genuine from the spurious? It cert.,inly i; difll~un 
:Ls nine. tenths of the different Propara.tions a.cl.vet~ 
tisod for tho hair and beard arc entirely "tVOrth1oss1 
and you may have already thrown away large 
amounts in their purcbn.so. '110 such we woulcl s;iy 
try Lho. Repa.re.~r Cn.ppilli; it will cost you nothin~ 
uoless 1t fully comes up to our reprcsenla.tions. If 
your Druggist door n1t keep it, ,end one dollar e.nd 
we will forward it, pot-tpn,id, together with a rnceipt 
for the money, which will bo returned you on np. 
plication, providing entire satisfaction is not given. 
A<ldrcas, 
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists 
No. 3 West F:iyetto Street, Syracuse, N.'Y. 
March 2-1 y. 
MRS. ANDREWS 
TAKES PLEAS URE in announcing to the La.,lics of Mount Vernon, o.nd vicinit.y that sl,o h1u, 
ti.gain opened '". now a.nd splendid Stock of 
lUILLINERY GOODS, 
AL the stand formerly , occupied by hor, on Main 
,tree\ adjoining th, FI~ST NATIONAL BANK-
She has o·n !,,.nil tho latest ,tyles of 
Bonnets, lt11ts, Flower11, Laces, 
I 
And a.11 the Mticle~ comptised \':' a}!ir~t-Cla,s Milli-
nery Store. Ilavmgjust roturr:-ect /!qm the East.-
She is proparod t9 c_xeo11f.e &II o.r\!Qr~ for · Bonnot,, 
Hats, &?., in the l&tc•t •t;tloe. CELlf anj\ , .. her stock 
o(Ooodt. .April 20-2m. 
1'1edieal Notice. 
JAMES LOAR, M. D., Physician and Surgeon, respectfully offerR his services to the citizens of 
Mount Vernon and vicinity. Offlc& and residence 
South aide of Gambier street, " fow doors East of 
Ma.in street, in the hou~e formerly occupieU by Dr. 
Hildreth. • 
, SYXOP3[S OF PIU:-ICIPLRS. 
1st. The huorn.n syijtcm js au organ ized Lo<ly. th<' 
re~ult !1.lone of vitnl action. 
2nd. A pc.•rfect and pcnon.nont equllibrium of vi-
t1tl action, or n Uflirei:sa) rnpn.city, for it constitutes 
health, or ,tl>e. Physiological State. 
:1rd. Tbat state of tho orga.ns Whi,.h produe s a 
.partial( rttiJ. a permanent derangement of this c4ui\i. 
1,r)ol;\ t!'I dt~easo, or tho J>athologioal Stilte. 
. 4th~ Thul lllctlka.l agcnt1:1 proper, act primnriully 
n.nd· fhysiologically; i. o. they act in harmony willi 
tho Y.ittl principle, exalt nfl.ture and Oo.opcrtLle with · 
tbti·rooupcrative-powers of tho ~y11:tem, in the' restor-
~tioo of JJ.n organ from a di~eas.ed. to. u. hea.lthy sta.te. 
5th. •t'ha.t such a.gonts as Morcu1y, Antimony, Ar-
senic, Bellac\onna, Oµ\uQ'.l. Qieul'a, _D~itnlis, Leaches, 
tho lan cet, ,in-J a,ll poison,' 11n.rootio, cscarotic or mo-
~banicnl, act ,pA.tboLo~ically; .i. e. they. war a~ain· t 
•the vita.I priuciplc, dep.r{:ss tho_ po:t,'"er of life, impa.ir 
the organism, injure lhe Constttutum, u.ncl protluf'e 
dcnlh. . i 
flth. A II a"cnts},i'o rejected ~• ml,cb.iovou, a~d 
unsuiluble tb~t Nm not. be,ulmipifl~ered with i1ap.u-
nity, nnd ,-vith benefit 1so lcng e.s tho eontlit ions re-
quiring their use re"J.aiu. , ..,i \ ; •. ~ 
\Vo invite n. eandirl investlgn.Liori oft c forc~olng 
·princip lo si, knowing th11.t they a.re} rl\~1 ,!'-ncl thnt we 
seldom fail in restoring tho sick, upon toeir s,pplica-
lion. " 
, \Ve keep on hanfl n l a.rge stry:rply of .rcmo,lies for 
the cure of all forms ofdistm5o. We put up mollicino 
for family use, such ns remedies fot Coughi,, Colds, 
Croup, Bronchitis, L1Jng Sy rups , ,le. Wo have cer• 
ti1.in remetlies for cliscn.ses of the Skin. Eczema., Itch, 
Tetter, 11ml all other humors sho,Tin;:; thent!clvcs on 
tho stirfac< of tho boJy. llemedies for old sores nnd 
ulcers <jf every character. R.)modics for Scrofu)n., 
Rheumatism, .Enlnrgod J oints, ,vh ite Swelling, &c. 
RemPdies for Drop~y. Remedies for ull forms of 
disea.~es to which foma.les are subject. 
These ron.1c clics are no pa.tent quack nostrums, nor 
fixed coin pounds; ,but they a.re remerlics µrepined by 
us, n.nd will be combined to suit coeh indvidun.l c:a8e, 
ll.S it nre1-;ents itself, or as the indications mR.y de· 
mrmd. Finally our remedias will cu re your disoa.se 
without destroying yonr constitution. 
I hn.ve asl!Ociatcd Dr. G.D. SHhcrwood with me 
in the prescription business, and he ,vi\1 attend to 
putting up prescriptions under UlY cliroctirms. 
.JAMES LOAl\, M. D. 
MOl~NT Vr.:RNO~, April 27, 1867-3 w~. 
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON! 
.. 
---o---
;-• 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
s z 
J~ S·PERRY & co: 
Wero neYer better stockod with seasono.ble 
~IR\Y @~~ii 
t' ,j -. 
Anti ne,•er so well prepaced '.o gi•~ tbeiL frienda 
Bargains in Exchange fo r Grcenbacbl 
' t:bCOA UA'L'Tlf'G, 
U l L CLOT US, 
l:"IGJUl3 & 13JlUSs.ELS 
CARPETS, 
FHENC II MERl:s' U~, 
EllP!lE8S, C!..OTfJ~. 
H~PELLA~TS & 8ACKl~OS, 
; ( ' ~ 
AtL woor, Br,AN'KETS 
• .' ; f 
; BLANKET & BR.OCH~ SHA WLS1 
• • • l 
Black French Bea Yer an d Cloth Cloak ing,.all 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
Also, a largei ancl ~uperio r stock of 
W® ILi "'!rll~ ~ <CILi®~l]J~II 
Of the bost Importntiun. 
I .,. • •• 
J. :sf'.ERRY & co·. 
I !Mt. Vernon. Dec. 1, 1 S66. 
A BIC STOCK 
'-OF-~ ... #... .. -~ ' ,.. ~-•,1• 
DRUG~, lf!EDI&INR!~ 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS; 
, . . '" -i-,· ' 
n'RlHlHEs: 
..... ) j ~ f . 
WUITE LEA.D, ZINC lVDITE, 
... :; 
Ma l~@f@lW I ~ijQ g::~:::::: 
Christ mall 
Conf~ct1bneries 
Confectioneries ' 
Confectioneries 
Confectio,ueries 
Con fectionerics 
Varnislies, Colored Paint,. 
l>e1•J\tmer~·, Soaps, __ S}10nges~ 
GLASS· W' Alt:E, 
9!:!!'®l:tO.:.U!il'CP C!a~Cl:Dl:!:D~" 
AND 
GAR.DEN SEED-to 
DEALERS IN Chrietrr.a~ 
Christmaii 
READY-MADE CLOTH1NG· AT' 
AND 
Canned Fr1ii1~ 
Gents' Futnishi.ng Goods, , g~~~:~ t~.\:: 
Canned FruHs 
Canned Fruits 
Grocer'es and Provis ione 
Groceries nnd Provisions 
Groceries and Provisions 
Grocories and Provisions 
Groceries un•J Pro, is ions TA KE pico.sure to inform the public that they have removed to their 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN STREET, 
Durbh, '~ ll11ilding, one door S011tli of Ccnrye'11 Gro-
cer~/, i,, tli e 1·00111 formerly oc<'1,pir:d by 
ll,;ach d: 0' Cumlf:.r, 
Anu ho.Ye purchased a now an,! largo stock of 
• READY-lUADE CLOTHING, 
AND 
Gentle1nens• Fnrnishlng Goods, 
Of the LATf!ST STYLER A~D BF.ST WORK. 
MA~SHIP, whi"h we arc uctormiucd to sell at tho 
LOlVEST 1•oss,IBLE PIUCES, 
TO DEFY CO)JPETTTfl)N FRO,M ALL QUAR. 
TERS! 
Tha.okfnJ for the libontl patroon.go we ba.Ye re{'eh~-
o<l, we..nsk for f~ continuanc-o of lh~ same, 1rnrl iu,·itr 
a.ll to call and exawine our goods beforA purchns.ing 
elsewhere, n.t ou-r 110w Clothing Emporium, n ext Joor 
t.o Gcorgo's G rocr ry. 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, t31l7. 
S. L. TAYLOR'S, 
N"o. 8, 
I~REMLIN, 
TI~ &Jr.NtlIB 1P'1Li.1I~ffl 
TO GET 
GOO BARGAINS. 
en/JJJ 6J~ldO AT 6¼ CENTS! 
oooD MUSLIN AT 12 h-::-irs 
DR"MsfJ GOoDs woRTII s1.oo pctft. 5'() cT~. 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1867. 
FURNITURE! 
If c(jol'mick & Willis 
HAVE REMOVED 
THEIR FUltNITURE ROO~IS TO im. " ' OOD. 
URIDoE·s STORlJ: ROOM WHflRE TllEY 
ARE NOW O~'FERING TlUl 
LARGEST STOCK 
OF FURNITURE OF TIIEIR -
OWN JUANUl•'ACTURE 
EVER OFFERED IN TIIIS CITY AT 
Greatly Reduced Prices! 
All wishing to buy ,vilt save money by callinl7 1it 
their rooms before buying e1sowhoro. 0 
Remember the place, fitst door North of Wood-
bridge 's Strtre. 
Metalio and wood Coffins t\lways 1rnpt on htm rl. 
~13-Rm. ll!cCO RMICK k WILL [S. 
2 Do not permit other Tn.r Prcpa.rn.tions "-to ho palmed ofl' on ;you for Wine of \, I 0 Tar, as this baa more merit thon al: oth- ....._ ers. '-
- Wine of Tnr contains nll Medicinal ~ fi- properties of the Pine Tree, in tho high- ..._ 
....._ est Jegrce, and ia unex<-cUod AS a rem -I 
__, orly for Coughs, Colds, Iloar~e-nC'II, .. ~~• -
...- Throat .ancl Drou.st, Lung arrrl I/ivpr 0 
~ Complnrnt, D1Soascs of the Ki.!n~ys anti 0 Bladder, Weakness of Stoiunch cl;o. 2 Seo thn.t "Wine of Tar'' is blp~n· o1; 
overy bBttle, 
Sold by Druogisls ovcryTrltrre, at $1 o. bottle. 
OLIVER CROOK & CO., Prop's. 
Moreb '30, 1867-6m. 
AO ENT for Howe &: ,Stevena' Celebrated Famu,' Dyoa. (mar 3) W, Ji. R'tJSSELLL, 
BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
The Highes t rrice 
The ll i"hest Price 
The Highest p;ice 
The Iligl-ies t Price 
The Uighe8t Price 
• 
For Butter and Eggs 
For ]3uuer 1111,l Eggs 
l?or Butler n nd }:gga 
For Butter and E;rgs 
For Buller and Eggs 
, MOUNT VERNON, OI:!IO. 
---o---
CASH PAID FOR Ries, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
. -o---
MARK OURTI.S, 
TENDERS UIS THANKS ·To HIS FRIENDS 
FO:El. T:::S::E ~::C::BE:El..A.L P .A.TB.C>N AGE 
THEY IIAVE IlEilETOFORE GIVEN Ullll. AND TO 
MEET THE WANTS OF HIS GROWING TRADE, 
. ; 
JUST RECEIVED: 
AND FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICES~ 
-AT-
·" ~ 
Green's Drug Stor~;_ 
MOUNT VERNON, 01-110: 
Mt. Vernon, March 9 1867. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
D~ W. MEAD'S: 
. ' 
Dress Good~: 
French Merinos, 
l,mpress Cloths, 
Engli~h iierinos, 
Alpaccaa, 
Fancy Silks, 
Ile tn.i:es pleiiflttre in announl;ino- to the'...'l and' 1 ~ o Blaek Sill,s, 
PUBLIC G f3NERALL Y, @1 ~~~1· f& wi~~~ i~·s1J 
T II A T II E II .ll. i3 •.. • • 
THE 
PURC·HASED THE STO~E ROOM A LARGE LOT OF 
• 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY J. w. PURVIANCE, BLACK SILKS' 
.And has connected it witlt hii Former Room, and divided lti8 VERY CIIEAl'! Qt 'I j l.'82 :Mai.:n. Street 
INTO TWO DEPARTMENTSa T,vo Dqors nbovo-.Morton'e Corner. ' . i ~ Vern~oc. 8.1R66. _______ .;... __ _ 
iN" THE OLD ROOM; NEW GOODS' AND 
North s1cfe /,r th'• Pu1>1ic Sqa'o.ta, Lalfias r!lTI find " 
• • ' • 1 • ·• ·l ' 
Complete and C1enera1 Asaortment of --o--
• • J\, ' . !. 
One Door North, Gentlemen will find a 
REDUCED PRICES' 
., 
AT 
FIR.ST CLASS Ft·ed. Welk er & to's/ 
S(JCII AS 
FINE DRESS GOODS·, St;CII AS J ugt lleccived, <> Large Stock <>f 
• PL ,lIN AND FIGURED SILKS, 
PLATN AND FJaURED OASll,l/EIIE!/, 
SILK MOHAIB.S, 
DRY GOODS, 
F1·cncl1, German n1ut Amc1·lcan 
A LAROE ASSORT~IENT OF CASSI III E RES, VESTINGS, 
Anu a Full Lino of 
WRITE GOODS, . GE]TLEUEXS' Fl:RXISillXG GOODS, 
N" QT :J: Q N"S, Under lhe Supcrintcndunce of 
gQ,S\fllllBli';jj ~~O l!Sli, 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, 
TICKS, CHECKS, 
~1:s,tlOCt:i'...Cl':l:BU'.3. ~:!1:1£;. ~U,Q~ 
L,lDIESt S.lCQlJES, 
LADIES, MISSES, 
AND 
A _siym,~m-i?~m ~wnc~~m11 
Mr. Thomas Morgan, 
~ lV!io never Jetils to give Pe,jccl ,Sc,tisfaction. 
Sbn,11 keep at nil times o 
Complete Assortment of" 
READY-IVJADE Cf,OTBING, 
OF OUR OWN !'!ANUFACTURE. 
Sattinctt;, ,leans, Cottonaaes, Boots and 8hou. 
. 
w AU of which will be sold /f.i Che'1 J a~ tlie Cheapest.· .£-0 
Moun V:u.Nu, Ohio, M~y 26, 186&-ly 
l300TS AND SHOl!:S, 
HATS AND OAFS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
WilITE GOODS, 
EMnno ID ERIES, 
&-0., &c., &c. 
FAST COLORED CALICOS AT 12,1 crsi 
Amoricnt1 DcLruies at 20 cen!:r: I, 
• •, • I 
Plaid Alp~cna and other New Styles Dress 
Go,ods, 25 ce'.' ts per yard. 
ALL DOUE'STIC GO?ps ,AT N .. i. l'ltlCES. 
:URGE ASSOllTMEN::' OF 
CHfLDREN'S. SHOES,' 
VERY CHEAP! 
F. WF.LKER & CO., 
.Mt. Vernon. M~rrh 16. Nn. ~. J{romlin 
- iris Wanted. , , I WILL TAKE.~ !'umher of 11ootl, intolligcTitgirlf to ]earn the M1lhnc.ry anrl Dress Making Bn~i. ~ 
ncs,. Apply nt No. 1 Kremlin, OYe1· Kelley's Jfard-
WI\.TO •Storo. '· ·.~ l .-• f":'t• "-··'u• 
April 2JHw, A. M'.. HIYRBUR~E. 
r 
COR. 'EH. 
---\'l1rn i, n hen most likely to hateh 1 
When she is in earnest (her nest.) 
A H uR~i,rn ud"rr is noti fi, d to h11.1 e 
lc:1.rucd to bark, iu or1ler to sa 1·c the 
expense of keq,iug ii watch tlog. 
•of. R. J. 
P.Ul."SICIA.X or 'l'IJE 
l6r'THBOAT, 
~ LU~Os;, 
,G6J" llE.\Jrr. 
Iii$" LIVE!(. 
~usimss 
·-----------Dll. I~. D lo. (.,. 'U 1~ •• 
H ,1 \'lNG LOCATED in this city, re,pcctfolly 
. tenclna hiri profe1:?@ion11l ~ervii..:e,,i to tl1l" puhlic.. 
UFrICK -Io \\'u11dwnrd Bfot·k, U\"H A. Wo,ff'a, 
<'l(lthin~ r-t,1re. n~~i<ltn1·(' 1,0 Unn1l•irr "tr~et. 
.ML \'nnHn. 0,·t. ri. I 'Mi . 
Clothiu~ Store. 
A:S-D 
THE .LETNA 
EAPER t( rfiO ER! 
Reing t1,, IJ,.,[! a,.,J Bud,y, J!orhine., Comhiiud. 
·wi,y iR 1\ per.-;on annoyed by a 
like one who fall;; into the eea. 
canst: lio i~ a man over-bored. 
fool: I;ifif"' Aud STO~IACH, B.-lNNIJ\'G .le 11 .\ U'l', A TT OR XE Y S A '1' LA \Y, Jledieal Laboratorv 
TA KF. great ple:i~uro in nnnot1nC'lng tr, the citizene: of .Ktiux and thesurrountliu~ counties that they 
btwe openerl an entitely uen Clothing: Store, in the 
room r,..cently occupie<l by John l>enny, iu the 
MAXl'FAl'Tl ,l\lm JJY 
COOPERS & ROGEUS, 
MOU. l' VErtXON, omo . 
Be-
"Wh~t ,Ii,! you give for that horse, 
n<'ighhor? '' ~ly note," "Well that 
WRR cheap.·• 
The- great Sl'Cl'i't of snccrt.s in bu.si-
n nss, is to get -' the ring of the true 
mct1il-l'ri11ter's Zin.:.'' 
Why iij offcrin~ like n. matrimonial 
cngHgcment? Bcrnu:,e it begins with 
tll offer and en•b with a ring. 
J ,adiP8 are liko watches-pretty 
enough to look ut-s,~cct faces and ,le]-
ica tc han<lR, ~omowliat difficult to "rcg -
uht·!'' when ouco set "agoing." 
Excited Frenchmau at Nigiira Falla. 
Ah! <li~ is do grand spectacle ! Su-
paard ! J\lagnefique ! By gar! he is 
come down fir•t rate'/" 
"I J!.O tl,rough my work,'' llS tho nee· 
dlo Raid to the idle boy. 
'P,ut not until yl)u are had pushc•l,' 
ns tho idle boy saitl to to the needle. 
A fellow wrnt to Saratog,i for hi6 
health-to pick up a little-and picked 
up enough to seml him to State Prison 
for three years. 
A womnn needs nothing more than 
ml'ntnl l:ts~itudc nn,l antipathy to nc-
tion to poiRon the holy trinity of wed-
lock-child, lrnsb:rnd and self. 
A nrgro in Dawson, Ga., stole a pnir 
of boots awl rcturnc,l them the snme 
day saying his conscience woultln't let 
biru kerp them. _ They were both for 
one foot and two sizes too small. 
· "One might have hcnrcl a pin fall," 
is a provrrbial expression of silcnc•~; 
but it has been eclipsed by the French 
Jlhrn~e. "You might lwve heanl the 
unfoldin5 of a lady's c:i.mbric handker-
chief." 
D~UG, PHESCRlPl UlN, 
-A.YD--
Woodward 
/ 
& Scribner, 
nEG leave to 1ltl,nounce to the public th~.t thcv 
"ha.vi} titt.,d up their Storo Rooru,aituute ion tlle 
<1ORNER OP NAIN &, CIIL'SXD'l' STS., 
JUT'. TER~O:V, 01110, 
ONE DOOR SOUTH OP ':Nox co. DANK, 
tl- the most elegant &ncl t:a.st1 lmn.nner, :1.n<l nrc pre-
? .red to furuh;h all articles t1 i;m11y found in a. Urng 
~ toblishmt:o~ of tho fir1-t clai;i:s. Tbcfr stock has 
t._, carefully •cle<ted and t'm bmcta 
Drugs and Medicines 
Known "11 ov tbe country s1s the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor1 
Will , durini; 1865, 1866 o.nd 1867, 
CONTINllE TO VISIT 
The folluwing plaeo, vit , 
Jtft. V<-rr.on. LJ•brnnd llou!tc, 13th 
J-&th of' enf'I, ]ti UJII b : 
1\.L.tas'•t!hl, at \\'j](•r IJ oui,ic. \lth ofen<·b mnnthi 
A3hln.n I. a.t ~1r.:~ulty rTouilc. IOth ()f ench month; 
Z11n :wilfo, z,.00 ll'IU !'W, I I th lL1l<i l:!th of oach 
Tl.)lcdo, nt 'Jumw.it SLroet H ouse. ::!5th and 20th of 
ea.ch mootb. 
A bla.cle ofgrn.!'s, n. !l;imple fl •) wer 
Cul!e•t from the t.lewy lea i 
These theso s halt.;}Jcnk with touching p'>wcr 
Of change anu h~allh to thee. 
Office in Clc\·olnnd. Ohio, No. 210 St. Cl.1.ir<1treeti 
near Bond. Officfl davs in ClevolR.tHI ea.ch monthton 
the l,t, 2u, 3u, 4th, otu, 6th, l/Jth, nnd 16th. 
Q- Ma:tltn !lhir. tlv ndher('ti to-
1 ~i\'e llu<'h hnlm :is htl'h no strife 
\Vith 11·1turc or the laws oflife: 
\\'itb blood my hand!=i [ nc\•er stain, 
Nor p11i son men to ea~e their p11in. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
The T11tli, 111 ll -ert Doctor, R. J. LYON!", cure, the 
followinp; compl11il.1l8in the mu~t ob~tinate strtg"s of 
ll1cir e"<istenc,c, viz: Dit1r:1~C'S of the Tbront. Lunr,,s, 
U,i:trt. Liq•r, Slol"'l:1<·h, l>rop8y jn the Chest, Rhen. 
ina.t.iam, Neuralg:i:i, Fit~ or Fallin_g Sickness. und all 
other Nervous Dcrnngement,i. Also, all 
Discnf"-es of tho lllood, such ns Scro• 
fuls., E_yr~ipel21.s, c~rncers, 
.Fever, Suroe, 
Leprosy, 
And .i 11 c,ther complicated Cbroni<' Complnint11 
!$.fr All formi:-i of l1,emalo: Difficultie! attended to 
witb the happiest re ~u)b1. 
It is hoped thu.t nr> one will do!'lp:iir of c\.('Ure until 
they ha,·e g iven the In(lian lferh Doctor's Medicines 
a fair and faithful trial. ~During the Doctor's 
trowel s in Europe. \Vest Iu rii-es , l~nst In,tios, South 
America and tho United Stat~s, he has b-ecn the in .. 
strumrntjJ, Gotl'8 band to restore to health and vigor 
thoui:;n nc1s, who were gh•cn up £Ln il pronounced in cur-
able b,v the mo~tcminent ohl school Physicir1.11E- j 0:1,y, 
more: thouerrncls who were on the \·~rge of tho g-nwc, 
nre now Lidng: :\1onnmcnts to the Dodor'F f-kill :.1,nd 
et~ecoei,ful treatment, and ure da,ily excla,iroing-
'·Blesscd be the da.y ,vhen fir!l:t we saw and pa.rtook 
of the Indian Herb Doctor's Mc,lirine." 
Sati::3fnctorv references of cures will be gla<llyanrl 
che"rful!y µinm wl1enen~r required 
The Doctor plcdJ.,'C'3 hi~ i;incrPd wQrd ttnd honor 
thnt he will iu nolfi ::e, dirertly or i11,lircct!y. in1luce 
or cansc n,ny in,·n.li<l to take lii~ motlicines witl1out 
the strongc;;t proUahility ofa cure. 
~.llotie or Ex:tmi11at1on.-~-., 
Dr. L. Di.~ccrns di!l:ca,c:efl by tho E.re ; he, therefore, 
&skR no questions. neither docs he require invfllit..l s 
to explnin Symptom,~. Let one nnd cnll and ha,·e 
their symptoms and ilic location of their .diseases ex. 
plained free of ('h1tr,!!r. 
Remombcr, <'11n~ultation orHl n<lvicri free. The 
poor eb.iij be lihernlly conslflered. Th,, Dr. bn~ 
just,ii!Sueti n p:imphlct rrmfnining n. Lrief8ket<•h of 
his life. titlul,· nnd tr:L,·cls, which can be bad free of 
charge hy all who desire one. 
Po!'!t Offie.o arldrC'i-:~: Pnor. R J. LYo~ .r.i. Clove. 
nnd. Ohio. Rox 2r,r,~. Sept. l~-v. 
U!oll l'RATT & IJUTClIElt•S 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL. · 
W.rrantlld in caaei, of Rheumnusm, Neiµ:algJa, DruiHI 
or l'"ina. 
!'lie nest nn<l Chcnp~st Jl()rse nnd Cattle 
lled!clue In Ute World I 
A!'ID t'l,4.1 ,fl ,Ulll,.N'l'pi, 
OFFICE IN B,lKNlll' ff BUJLIJJJ\'C, 
MOUNT VEltl\ON, OHIO. 
~fay l9.f.1Jl 
W. C, C00PiOt. H, T, 1-0UTJ::.Jl 
COOPER & l"ORTJ;;R, 
A..ttorne,1s and Coun'jellcrs at Law. 
O~'~'ICE-ln the ~laoooic llall liuildillg, J\Tain st. 
,lit. Vernon, Ohio. }'eh. 17-y 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
A..ttorn«>J' atld Counst"llor ut l,aw. 
Ol'l!JCE-it1 the lloothc /Juihli,,9, C1er11t1 of "'!fai, 
and Chc1tt1111t Str~etM, 
MOUNT Vl!:l\NON, OIIIO. 
m1tr 25-y 
GEORGE W. l\IORGAN, 
A tte>r:n.e:v- at La "'7V 
; MOUNT VicRNON, OillO. 
~ Office over Miller & Whi te's Shoe-,tore. 
Moreb 5-y• 
U.MUKL ISILAEL. ,JOi:-11'.Pll C, Dll:VH 
ISRA EI, & DEV TN, 
Attorney10 anti Co1111<1ellors at Law. 
MOUNT VEllNON, OllIO. 
Prom1>t t\tt.,ntion given to all business entrusted to 
tbom, aad oiipecittlly to oolle~ting n.sd seeuriogclaim1 
in any part of the sta.te of Ohio, 
_. OJo'FICE-Threc doors South or the Kno, 
Countv Rnnk. T>er. 1-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFI CE with Dr Rmsell, on MR in street. Mr Verni:m. l>r. Stiunp is the Milit:iry Su r_qcon 
for Kn ,x county. .Tune 2-L 1865 y* 
H. J\f. ED~ON, 
DENTIST. 
OrFtCF.-On Main street. firi-:t ,lnor North of King' f.: 
Hat St.ore, 
Jan 6 l _v• MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. THOMPSON, 
llOJHEOPATIIIST. 
OFFJC'F. AND RIHHDP:XCK--J~emoved to the corner 
of Vine and M ulbcrry streets. 
Jnn. 211-ly MT. VERNON , 0 . 
G. R. McKOWN, 
SURGEON · .. DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & ~ \VQodward Block, np et::i.irs. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier etrcet. ~It. Ver-
non, Ohio. July :!t y 
ISAAC '.I". :B'EUM, 
LICEN8ED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLN, E .\'OX COr!NTY OHIO, 
W ILL attend to cryiug eales of property in the counties of Knox, Holu10s nod Co:;hocton. 
July 21-v 1 
Ai\lERICAN HOUSE, 
( :l,EVELA.ND. 0. 
J. P. ROSS. PROPRIETOR, 
(Formerly of \Ve<ldcll and Angier.) 
Moy 1~. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
1.i1ormorly Bucking:ha.Ill Ilouso. 
EAST SIDE OF THE PUTTLIC SQUARE, 
NE\VA..RK, OHIO. 
JOUN KOU::i, PROl'RIETOR. 
Newark, July 1-t-m:i,* 
JAMl:8. LITTELL. WM. TI. l.ft:CltLING, 
LITTELL & MECI1LINC1, 
,vHOLE~A.1,1~ fiiltOt;EHS, 
A.SD DF:Al,t-;HS I.N 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, oppoisitc head of Wood, 
PlTT:-;BU!Wll, PA. 
• 
-OF-· 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
Main Street, ]lft. Vernon, Oltio. 
DEALER IN 
AMERlCAK, ENGLISH AND FRENCH 
CHEMICALS, 
FOllEIGN DRUGS, 
ln<ligenous Vt'gefable Jtle,liclncs, 
I'IIYSICIANS' SUNDRIES, 
PERFVJUERY, F.11\'CY SO..t.rs, 
,~,~~, ~,_~,~,~~~~ ~~~~ 
LU'lJllICA'l'ING OILS, 
l,ard, Flax~«'cd and Coal Oil!'J 
Paints of all Xinds, dry and in oil, 
IIRUSJIES OF ALL lill\'DS, 
\',\R\ISIIES, BEIZIIE, T~RPE\TIXE, 
Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c. 
ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE!( TO 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS. 
ASD 
\V. B. RUSSEl,I,, 
J\It. Vernon, March 3, 1866-7 
r 
! 
---------------'-----FREDERICKTOWN TRADE. 
READ! READ! 
Cunningham &. 
llaving purohase<l the wcl1¥1{nown Dry Uootls an<l 
Grocery Store ol 
L. D, R.ll\'UIN', Dec'd., 
[n the village of J?rcderirl<town, Knox county. Ohio 
heg lcnve to announce to their fricn.ls nnd the publi, 
tha.t they ha \"O rccei\·cd n.nd have now in store a 
la.r~o a.ud elegant .::tol:k of 
DRY GOODS 
{G~(8)(C:EiffiliIB~ll 
Uardn·a1·e, Ctucc11s,va1·e, &c., 
l\lASONIC HALL DUILDING, 
Ou !Unio lltr<!et, lltouut \·er.nob, o., 
where they offer for ,ale a large anti splendid stock of 
llllADY-MADlJ 
CLOTH NG! 
8t:CJl .lS 
COATS, PA.1'lTS, VESTS, &c., 
And nho -.l. general &.l!sortment or 
GEXTLEJIEX'S FrRXISIII\G GOODS, 
Includin:r M·ery nrtie1e tlu,t i s called for in a. First-
Cla8s Clothing; Stcre. \re have als, on hand n. mug• 
uificcnt l!totk of 
11..t.TS Al\'D CAPS: 
Tbe Ila.bl are from Tie.cLe's renowned e-stnbli~lunent 
in New York, nnd jm-tl,r rank nmong the bo~-t, moi-:t 
bountiful nn<l f:.1.11hio11able in Amerit•fl. ,vo ha,,;·c like-
Wilie a fine OiSsortmcnt of rare 1u1J be,rntiful 
Such•• Mink, Fitch, Siberi;in 8quirl, Ri,·cr Mink. 
Coney, Ac. ,is WC'll ns :1 Yc:ry pretty a~s,,rtment of 
LADIEO' lIOOHS. wliich eunnot ~·oil to gi,•e :-atis-
fa.etion. 11nd wl1il-h \Ve will ~<'II 20 1,er ~·cut. lower 
thnn nnv other hou.!le in Mt. Vernon. 
In ad<liti(in to the nbo,·e, we have in store and for 
sale, a suporiur :itocl~ of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas. 
Our Rtock i., nil nPw, miule of the l,c~t m:itcrinl, 
a.ad will IJe wnrrantcd to turn out as rcpre11e.nted in 
ever.v i11 i-tance. · 
'q_. Pluai:e g it"e us a call before purclrnsint? else-
where . Don'tfortet theplul!o-1\:lasonicllall lluihl-
ing, Main street, Mt. Vernon. 
0 ,t. 6. Cll,;. ll LES WOLFF & CO. 
,lr1U. !U. 'l'IIOl.UPSON, 
Mariuf'acturer and Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
IIA.UXESS, FLY NETS, 
Whips, Ilorsc Blan/;ets, &c., 
IIIGH S'r., r.t'r. 'VER~ON. 0. 
I·_y AVING bou~ht tl10 sto<'k of Mr. GP.o. F. Derg-~ strcsser, anrl sucured hi s eerviceF:, [ um preµa.r-
ed to ofl~r extra. iut.luccmcnts to persom:1wunt"ng u. 
:;oocl irnddle. 
~ Repn.iring of all kimls done 6n e:hort notice 
and in g,1otl style. J?e.b. 23-tf 
J•atronlze Home JnstUuHons, 
FaTmers' Insurance Company, 
-OF-
Jclloway, li:nox Couufy, Ohio, 
IXSURES .F .. r1n Buihliog" and contents, at a.s lnw rntcs na :my ot her rc ::spnnsibio Comp,iny, nnd pay!ll 
1bc full amnunt ofT-'o s or Damage on pcrson~tl prov-
erty, Lo!~cs are nlwn.ys hOn,,rahJy settled antl prompt. 
h• paid. l•'urmcrs who Wa!lt a chcnp aud reliable 
protection ng-;-inst Josscs from firoor lightnin~ should 
pn.tr-•nhc thi::, Cornpnny. For terms, Jc., .seo Agent 
..>r nd<lress the i:::er-retnn, nt .ldl(1w1v. Ohio. 
HOAIW Oil 1> CHl!:CTUltS: 
n. M. lllon ison, Mt. <lilcad. Ohio; C C. Ball, 
Fredericktown, Ohio: A.H. Curumin;;s, L. D. Whit-
ford, J. S. Tilton. Jcllowoy, Ohio. 
c. C. BALL, President. 
A. B. Crnnrt:sa~, Sec'y. L. D. \VHJ'f'..FOHD, Treas'r. -
Foh. !I y1~ 
FACE THL MUSIC, 
FARMERS! 
I F you bny Tour Reaper~ nn,t Mowers of u8' ytiu 
~t:curc tho fvlluw1116 u,h·a11ta;.;e~, vtY.: 
Ltlt. YcJ11 j,!Ct one ol the latc~t im},rove•l. li.:;hrea_· 
tlraught, hlrvngc~t , rnMt I.Jurn.l,lc , nod Vt.'ry be.it fin. 
i.$bed 01 11cbi11~s in tl1c market. 
2 .. 1. You u.,,oid 1tll l·l1argcs for frcightt which you 
whnh.l ha.,·c tn 11:1y on 0 1 hcr 'lnat.·hincs. 
3d. In :.n.~e repuirs aro 1eq11irot.l nt nny time, y1n1 
can vLtnin them wil bout dcl.,iy rt.tour E:l bop, 1110:sing 
but a few hour.; time · in:-tead fJf u~ mnnv d,1yi1, n ... · 
you wouJtl were your lll:tC'hinc w:hlc cl:-:ewhcre. 
4th . . Yott uUtuin u . .M:H.•htne whid1 comhines th t 
he&.t qu:;ilitie~ of botli the Uall nlld the Duckeyc i\l,1.-
c:hines, and is superior Lo eitl,er ufthuu. 
~ Our cornLinctl Machines may L,· 
ha,1 with or wi'tliout a Dropper. 
f:ntiafacticn to the purdJ:1~cr gunrrnnted, and 
m111·hines wanuntcrl fvr one vc-r1r. 
jpij~ ()AL I , A~• ll RE I•; 'I'll E~L 
COOPEl{S & ROGERS. 
l\larcl, 16, 1~H7-tr. 
1867, 1867. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
H, WILKINSON & CO 
AT their nr.w ~tuncl, in tlJe H11cl<in!?ha.m Empori-um. on Main st .. b:we un hnnrl, anrl offer to tlH: 
1,uhlic, " L.~lW~: ANJJ ;jUJ'J.:ltlO]{ STOl'K ol 
llootH n.ud Sho~~, which hru·e been hou J?hl 
flt tht: late Lleclirn_. in prices, l.l.tH.l whic h •Jiables them 
lo otrc1· t.o the l'uLlio 
DET'I'ER .D,IRGAINS 
Thnn cnn be hnd at any other store in M?unt1 Yer 
nun. 
They have n,lso on hand n.nd offor for sale a splen. 
did stuck of 
H.ATS AND CAPS, 
Of New Style! ttnd ,·nriou!! pat•crn~. at prie,~ whi<'h 
will he sure to suit purl·luu•erf-l. ,re 1ire (lctcrmincll 
to clo bul-finess on sud1 te11rn,· ni-: i-:hall merit nn(l re• 
ceive n lil,cnil ~hure of Public P.1fron nj!'e. Cttll nnd 
sec our stu<·k before purchasinit (']~c·whcr<'. 
JI. 1\'lLJ(ll\'SON .t CO. 
Mt. Vcrnon~April 7,J8f,S.)y 
Coach aml Carriage Factory, t>/ tho be!t quality, Rurgical In~trurncnts, Dentist 
Material~, Tr!H!~CS, Winca, JJrandic~ u1.d \\ bi skey, 
i , r me,li,ii1rnl pnq::o.:-ccjll onl:rl warrunh·d tu Uc. oJ the 
b~at quali tf; ~hoic:e perfmnery nnd other nriielo:-1 for 
tt,a toil et, ewbracing pom1.ulcs, colognes, marrnu1 oil. 
Coemetic·,s, tncth powdor:-, Gom1;~, sonp!!, b1uE1hes iwd 
Hohem1an toilet ceb,. TLcy are u.lso n1ripHccl wilh ' 
tile 
!l',i!iJ""' A ln.rge stock of l~ine "'I.ti.skies constantly on 
bond. J ul_v U 
DU.(;. JU . IUsf,SEl.', 
D .J!j_N TIST 1/f , 
Which they will sell at the 
AND PATRONTZE 
~~~~~, ~~~~~, l~\~li~ ~~~E ~~~J~JWJ~~iM$ 
FROXT Sl'P.EE'f Wl'. YE!lNON, 0. 
S, H. & L.~ U'. JA('USON, 
(Succeuor1-tQ. ll'1~ Srr11de,·8on,) 
R F.i"PECTl.lULI.Yinforms the pul,lic nnrl their frien1l1- th..it they ~ontiti11r 111:rnuf:it:Jturc Cur-
ring-es, Bnrou<:be!-, ito(~!rnwnyi,:. Uu~:dPs, \Va,gons1 
Sieip;hs anti Chu.riot:-i, in a.ll their \.'a.riouB styles 01 
finish and proporl i,,n. m·,!tly in demand, Dye-E!tnrra, e:l)irnney!I;, conl oil, n.1 -
ool.aol, terpentine, lin~ccd oil nnd vnrnish. They nl-
s-,-, ke.,.p nursing bottle~. pocket flfli;ke;, senling wax, 
r.:bM in:; utemiila, note, f'lup R.nd letter pt•por, euvcl-
ff)'>Ud, in!c, pens, anJ pencilH, 
CHOICE NEU" YOICU. CIG..t.ns, 
gnJ. illllny oth<1t. n.rtirlt!!I of a niisce'!laneou~ cLnrAc-
,:-t,,.. They arc prt:pared to 
PUT U.P PRESCRIPTIONS 
uf 1'\n kinrl~ iu the most careful me.oner. This de-
p11rtnient. of tl1..e0 ir bu?-Cinc~sii,: t•11111plcte 111 all it s upnrt-
:.acnts. They will tal,e plon f<u r(l in f1_1rni1Shing arti• 
cl-es for the l'i<'k upon the Sahbarh nnd at 11JI houri,: 
,.fth~ ni~ht. They rordiu.lly invite their friend!-3 to 
cal t.nd ex:unine their good~. whether th("y wh:h to 
pttrchuse (If no t. lt is our dctcruiinati<•n to s.ell nt-
cheap fl.8 the 1.:Le~pest a.nJ wo hopo to gh· o gcncrnl 
10.tit1f,u: tion. 
J~n. 19. WOODWARD & SCRIDNER. 
\loot. Shoe Hat and Oap Store. 
W. J. MOR'TON 
Rls,\P~CTJ.IULLY inform• tho citizens of lilt. 
~"'ernon a.nd vidnity, that he i! now prcpa.rcc.1 
•o.i~ i•ery one in bia ltnc ofbusiuese,a.t prices 
Lo,vur thau the Lowest, 
fhTln~ I uH oturned from tho City with a large ao 
eort,u.ent. 
GO AND SEE 
• •" AtUlf tock of Boots, ShcJe~, and Ga\ ers, ofa.1J 
tt,Ies. In :,,t,Hti,Jn to hii; otber Stock h• ha1- a. 
"9lvr.~id auortmont of 
H l'I'S A.~D C.IPS 
(t. ela.toat~ty e; a.lso n. good :1.i;isortmentofHo~iery 
c.nl'\ Ulrn-0J111. clhoo ma.kcrs n.nd pe rsona wa.nting 
"9flther l6>a•l findings will find it to their interest to 
'")' .. 1 
ff, J, l'IIORTOlW'S 
B·>ot 11nd Sh'le St!)re, oornor of main n.nd Vine 
Str~t~, 8.t.nnill'.; Uuilrlin~ \fl. Vernon Ohio. 
N. ll. All kin·!.< of Work Ula,le to orclcr of the best 
t:teria.l and warrnnt.cd. 
~ 26-tf _____________ _ 
Vinegar! Vinegar! 
I .A.\I MAKlNtJ a. A1inerior article uf YIN.EGA«., PfJll F.\,\l[LY l'S~, Wi\rrantcd free from for. 
t)tgn Acitl, which I wi!J sell to the trn.do a.t lees pri("C 
t'1 1.m tht:i ~n.me qualit.Y ol Yinc,r?nr rnu be pur<•basod 
al elsewhere, ,f AJI l,S IL SM [T ll, 
En°t side Public Square, ~cw.ark, Ohio. 
M,tl"Ch ~Om.:;• . 
Wondc1•fill but Tt•uc. 
M\DAMffi RffiMI!l'(l'fON, the world-renowned 
A1 trol •1gist n.n ,t S .>lnn.::unbulistio <11a.irvoynnt. while 
ln & cla.irvuvant state, dclinea.tesjhc very rc~turcs of 
the person Jllll s.re· irJ mA.rry, a.nd by the oJrl of an 
1natrumont of intt.n8e power, known as tho P11ycho 4 
motrope, gun.ra.nte-011 tc, produce n.. perf~"t and }ifo. 
like picture of the future hngband or wife of the np -
plicnnt, witb dn,te of m:,r r i:lge. oc<'npntion, lcn<ling 
traits of ehh.rador &o. This is no impo~ition, aa 
testhnonia.lii1 withdut number cnn n.. crt. Uy !-lt:1ting 
pll\<'C of birth, n.g-c tliaposition, co lor Qf cyo~ an<l hnit, 
and encl•lsing fifty cent~, a.nd ~t:nnpad envel l'lpe o.d-
dre!IHJ. to yoursf'lf, you will PeC'cive the picture by 
return ru.:iil, together with ,tc~ired informu,tion. 
,:a,-- A.ddrcse in confideo"e, Maci:une Ocrtrnde 
l\emiwrton 1'. 0. Do>: 297, Wu I Troy, N, Y. 
U1«1 /krortq/Joul Ille l.lniled 8/al,1 and Can.• 
ada's during /he /ail 23 yearz. 
For the cure of the va.rtons Dlfwn:i,es t.o whtch 
llor:-..es n,ntl Cntlle nre :-..ulJJeC't.; fmch as 
J· 'ouud<>1-, Olslernp<' r, IJide Bonnl1, Los~ of 
Apprtite.Jnward Rtralu.s, Yellow \Valer, 
F1stula, Poll E\""il, Hnntc•hr.s or 
Grense, Mnngn, lnnn.mrn:11-im1 of the 
Eyes, nod. J<'aligne from Hard. L.'tbor; 
nl~o. H.henmn.tlsrn. (t.•otnmouly called 
fitiff co1l1plal11t), which proves rutnl to 
ao .mn,ny valuable Horses in Lhls country 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
11,u tho iRrJ.!:f!St eHle ,,r :iny Hem,~ aHr1 Ci,ttle ~JNlicfne 
iu thisi:-0111,tr~·- h f~cnmpnotc(lof hcrl>s,rnd root8,a.t1d 
for milduc~s. ~rcty, crrt11i11tynrni 1horongh11Pa11. etnnd111 
pro-eminently at llie ltead of the list vf 1Jor1t. and 
a,w,,. /tl"-1licitu.t. 
1t eurrici, off All grm1!I hnmr,r!I', pr"vent11 ho~f'III from 
becoming 11tiff or fv11nrlerinA:, purifies tile blood, loo1um1 
the 11ki11, and gives it 1t 1111100th nnc1 gl"..t88)' nppcRrn11ce, 
cl ennHce the wntl/lr t1.11d strenglhf'/18 e v~ry part ef the 
l,ody. Jt le 1\1110 " .11afo Hnd Ct'rtain reuwdy for 0011gh1 
"ud cold111, wllich ,~ncra.te '? th!\11)" folal disoo.11e11, 
The Co,.- rcrptlrNJ fo l1e1i11pplii.'<I with,rn Rlnmd:\Dceof 
~not to mi,ke her f:lt-llrt8 le noi deflinthlb, Uut to 
•oep up 1t re~ular BH;retion of mllk, 1md nil owuort Qf 
e~•s will firnl hy J::l"in)( tlwn1 
IILOAN'S CONDITION l"OWD:CRS 
twkc f'l wct•k, n hu·ge i11c1·eaRr In qnunlity nnd q111\llfJ 
of milk f\nrt rrf':,m . 1t (':tnil'e off nil fl'\'er and im .. 
pnritie" of t!t u l,lood. 'l'l11' eff1•c t i11 fll'<.'11 throuK"livut the 
10:u1on by a, rich nnri nlm11d1rnt fluw c)f milk. 
'l'he f.1r111Pr iR ht·~ h1uing to lit, 1Hrnre of the Tnlullble 
proptlrti(lf! of .,1,,11n'11 (,'o11(1ifion Powd,'1•, in pro-
motini:; tlie condition of his ~1<•c11 iuul prt•venting JUt\DJ 
of the disoa.11<'1 of all the domc:>ticu.ttu..l-aufm"I•. 
¥.ii-A flrty Ct'nt pnckngo of Sf.nan,~ Condi.tio11 
Pot1·(fe.r- put into A brurel of swill iA be.ttor tha.u. two 
bu11Lela of corn to falton " ho,r, and ie fl Ct1rtH.iD pr► 
••mtiTe or IJClg: ('holern. lll1ud Sta,;iien, and other 
dieeaees common nm ong ltog11. 
C.J.VT10JV.-To 1,ro1ect omaehes &fld the publfo 
from btin,t impo"!erl npo-u by worthler,11 imit11.1iou11 I.be 
pnuine ,..-ill bNtr the .fac aimilt aignMuro of th~ Pro-
Jtrietora on the wrnp[H.-r. 
For tale b1 Drusq;ists "nd ~erebnnt1 eTor1wh ,.e. 
~~~o/~0 
0. Drawer ~$2G. 
Bole Proprietora, Chio&&O, DL 
Sold at 11' holesab by Dooley .!; Ilrothcr, We•t .!; 
Co., 1.'oloclu: at retn.il, by'"· n. Ru:iscll :rnd fRrBel 
Green, Mt. Vernon. ,July 21-ly. 
PROF. R. J. LYONS. 
[Tw·ehty-tw l.l years' o "<perienoe,] OFFIC.E co~ner of ~t i~in and GamLio_r~troetll,over l'utcrm:.m Siit.ore,Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'oath extracted without puiu. by the use of Nitrou~ 
Oxi<lo G;L~. on uarh W,.Hlneilday an<i 'l'hurstlny. 
\1"e in,·ite tbc attention or \ho puultc to our stock 
uf Good..;, n..ssuring thcn1 tlrn,t we arc detcrwined to 
o')e \J ..1..:1 A~'"!1ELL'S · 
I ;A continua.ti, n of publi<:,pa.tronagc is i0licitcd. 
April L6-JI 
J. W. UUlUSEY, 
Contrac1or and Builder, 
MOlJc,T YEHNON, OHIO, 
\V[LL FURNISH 1'0 ORDER all kinds of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
Por builcling purposes. ehcrq)er thnn rnn he harl in 
Centra.l Ohio. All those wa.11ti11g such article1:1, will 
~,H·e rnone_v b,,; gi,;-ini,; mo n. call . 
OFFICl~-In the l~van~ Bu1l1ling. one floor South 
,f the Ber_g-in Houdo, .Mount \'ernon, Olno, 
1>ce. 29 tf 
ASTROLOGY. 
THE WORLD A.STOXlSIIED 
.A.T TTTE woso~:urtrL Rl~Vt-'.1,ATIO:"'iS 
MADE llY TIii!: Lllt8A'f ASTROL0Cll5T, 
Madame H~. Perrigo, 
SHE reve,,ts ser ret!I no mnrtal c,·er knew. Sherr,. stores to hn.ppi110~8 thn8e whn, frnm df)loful 
C\.·ent111, oa,tu.13lrophe . Cl'0i:lses in lovt', Jn-,-s of relntion& 
and friends, Jt1s-1 ()f money. ttc., h :we bocomc dep. 
nc,n1lent. She ~ringR together tho~e long- separated, 
gi\'CB informu,Lion coneern ing :1.bscnt fricnd8 or lovc ts, 
To~torm: loRt (1r l:!to len proporty, tells you thcb1u$in es1-1 
y(Ht 11Tb best qrl:1,litiod to 1111rsuc nn(l in what y11u will 
he mo~t ~mccci,-:sfu 1, causes apcc,ly· urn rri n~t•s 1111tl .tel ls 
~(m tha very tln..y .you w~ll oiarry, •\ves you the n ·•me. 
likeness :'\ml cha,ractni~tics oflhe pcr!lon. She reruls 
your ver,v thoughts. n.ncl by hor almost,. supernn.turnl 
powc r8 Unveils tho 1b.rk null hiddf'ln mysteries of the 
future. From the st:u-s we see in the firmam"r\t-
ch~ mf'llclic eta.rd thn.t 1ivercorno orprcdominntc i11 the 
1·onfigurn.ti1,n-frnm the aspects nnil positions of the 
phneh~ and the fixed 11'.:lrS in the bca.vcns a,t ·he limo 
1,f birth, sho ,letlu(•C!-\ tho luturn rJe@;tiny of man.-
Fiiil nnt to <'omrnlt tho groate;;t Astrnlo_l(iSt on c:nth. 
(t costs yon hnt. tt trifle, ltnd mf'ly never a gain h:ive 
;:o fa.vora.Llo an opportunity. Coa.-:ulta.lion fee. with 
likeness and 11\1 closired informatinJ), $1. Pn.rtief-l 
l iving :1t adist.'lnce can con .~ult the !\fo,rlfime hy rn:Lil 
'"ith ef!n,d safety n.ntl imti~facthm to thcm.:ieh•es, a.~ 
ifin person. A full a,nd explicitrhart. writtPn out. 
with all inquiri es n,nl'°lwererl nnd likenc:,:s enelMecl 
:tent hy mnil oa rPceipt of price aho,·e mentioned.~ 
The strictest sccrc:-y will bo n aintuincrl, a.nd 1All cor-
ro~pondcnce rot11rneil or destroyed. Refcren~es of 
tho l1igl.Jeet order furnished thrso desiring them.-
Writ"' plainly the ,lay of tho month and yen.r in 
whil'h you were born. onC'losin~ n. smnll lock of hair. 
A,luress, M,U)AMli: H. A. PE!tRTGO, 
Mar.2-ly. P. 0. Dr~wcr 203, Buffalo. N. Y. 
CRISPER COMA. 
Ohl 8hc W£\S heAntifu I Bnd fn.ir, 
,vitJ1 stnrry oyPS. nntl rn.dinnt bnir 
,vbo~e C'ntling ten1lrils i,oft, entwined, 
Enchained lhe very hcn.rt,and wind, 
CR]SPEU co:,1,t. 
For Ct11 linp tlie II.,ir of eillin 8,.v into Tlrary a,1,l 
GioHy Rin_qlets or llea,·y Mas•~ve C,irt~. 
LOW AS TIIE LOWEST. 
. ~~- Dcn't forget tho plneo-Rnnkin'8 Old Stn.nd 
formerly OL:cupicd by Thomas A. lteell. 
CUNNINGHAJtl & CI,A..RIL 
F'redericktown, Se_,t. 29, 18G5. 
W. GEORGE. c. urnTo::-1. 
GEORGE & HINTON1 
1\'ltoJcsulc null Itetnil 
Candy Jlanufacturers, 
MAIN STREET, 
FOUR DOORS ..QELOW C,l.lflJIER, 
lfJT. VERNON, 01110. 
$" (lOnl)S DELIVERED fr« of chnrge;,. all 
pm·t, n/ tli•· Oily. _ Jun e 23-y 
NEW DRUG bTORE1 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNEIi OF .JIAI.V .AK]) VINE STREETS, 
lUT. VERNON, OHIO, 
DR.. T. · VV".A.R.D 
'
"ITOUL1) re,pectfully nnnouncc to his fricn,l, 
rf nnfl the puhlic J:!:CDern,ll_y. th:\t- he bas openod 
anti. is constnnlly receiving, a fresh and 
CAREFULLY SF.LECTED Sl'OCI{ OF 
And nll other articles usunlly kc1it hy Druggist~. n.nd 
hopes that lon~ exporienc~ and strict attention to 
business, will entiUe him to a share of public patron-
a.ge. 
,a,-- Prescriptions carofnlly n.nd accurately com-
pQ.t1n,led. 
~ Pure Liquors, etrietly ror llodical pnrpoee!, 
kopt on hand. June 2- ly 
CHA.S. D. FIELDS, 
BOC>E;. BINDER., 
-AND-
Blank Book ~Ianufacturcr, 
Music and Variety Store, 
North East Comer of Public S7uare, 
1\IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Piano8J Fire&', Guitars, 
Qabiuet OrgaDs, ~'lagclett11, Guita.r Strings, 
Molodeona, Violin .:!, Hannonicus, 
JJrum s, Vi ulin trimings, 'l'uning Forks, 
Ae-cordeonR, Violin Strings, Sbcct !\Iusic, 
Cln,ro11flta, YioHn 1Jowa, .Music }le.per, 
F'1utcs, Cello~, Piculos, 
Cellr>S btringR, Piano Stools, 
Grover & B:iker's Suwing l\LLchines, 
,vhcolcr &: \Vil:wn 's Sowing \.luchincs, 
Singer's ..:ewing- ~!.-..chines, 
Sowing ~:fachinc Necdle.e. 
.Fine MiLchine Oil, 
L:L•lies Sntchel~, 
Gift l.fooks, 
Port :'\:lu11ev1;1, 
Pocket Book8, 
Storos<!Opei:i, 
Chocker Men, 
Che~s :\fen, 
Dominoes, 
Photogrnpb Albums, 
School Books, 
M iseellanenus \\' orke, 
Writing Pn.per, 
}~m·olopo11, 
Pcncild, 
Vem1, 
Pcnhol<lcr11J, 
Ink, 
Dlank Dooks, 
Ink Stands, 
Perfuiner,1:. 
Toys, &o, &c, 
And in fact everything from a 
Shoe _String to a Piano! 
A.~D A..9 
. G.00'.D .B,\IWAI.NS 'orv:irn,: , 
.e@'"A.syou can pet in a»y M.ARI{E-T. «a 
Don't fail to call "at tho ~heap Corner, 
TIIETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS. 
Dec. n. 18fi5.Jy. SAMUEL P. AXTELL, 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'I'A.BLISH!UENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Succ•ssors to Daniel McDowell,) 
R ESPECTFULLY anno;nce to the citi-: 1.ens of Knox and tho surrounding 
counties tha.t they ho:re openod n.n oleg11,nt 
~
new Fur.niture Estahlishlllent in 
WOODWARD llLOCK, 
1\ft. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofeverylloscription. and of the very best qua.Hty, 
will he oonstnntly kept on hand, or ma.do to order.-
Our stock embraces 
Sofas, 
Ott,..mane, 
Loun~e8, 
Centre Tn.ble•, 
Fancy Tables. By u::,,in~ this :ntir•le Lnllics and Gentlemen eun hea.ntify tbom~elvcs n. thousand fold. It is the 
unly a,rtil'le in thA worl that -Will curl strai~ht hair, 
Change oC Dnt<' snd llotel at JUouut nnd at the snme time give it beautifol. ,,Jo,sy "ppear-
Vcrnon. once. The Crisper CoraA not only ct~rls the h,lir, 
MANSFIEl,D, 01110, 
C,.r<I Tables, 
E:-t.tonsion Tables, 
Eta,rgeres, 
Side 'fnbles, 
Corner Stands, 
Dook Stnndo, 
All order!' will beox.ccufrrl witli -itrict reg-n,r<, to~,, -
rnbility nnd bca.uty of fini:-h. Hcpairri will also h( 
nttonilcd to on the moi,,:t rcasvnaLl1;term~. AF= weu?-C<• 
in nll onr work the YHV \Je~t sen~ ,n<' cl stuff, and em , 
pl fly none hut expericn(·ed r,;e" 1 .rni<·F, we feel cOrifi. 
dent thot all who fo.,.·or HF: with their piltronu~e, wilJ 
be pcrfcctl_y Ratisficrl on a, trial of our wnrk. All 
our work will l,c w,1rruntc<l. 
Jt-...., Pnrcha@ers ;irerequestcdto ~ive ns a.cell be 
u,re huyinl! el"Pwh('rA O"t. 24 ... 
MO.UNT VEJlNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
1'R~ subscriher h:i,· inA' purcbn.tt<'id l\It. Vernon Woolen 11\tctory,recentl_v ownc1l by Mr. " 'ilk in. 
■on, · would a,nnounce to his frien•l~ u.nd the publi<' 
generally 1 th11t lJe is nowproparec.1 to 
l<'ard ll'ool, SJ>in nutl 1Ve11,·c, 
AND :-trA~UPACTUn,: 
FLANNELS, BLAXNETS ,r, CLOTIIS, 
either on thc•hnrt, or by tho yor ~. All work ,lnne 
by mo will be warra.nte<I to i;ives:itiAfoctioT) tocusto-
men :"' The .Fn.ctory a,ljoini;i the nl,i N,,rto n mill. 
I a.tu also rmrning the .J lI,LOW AY FACTORY, 
when ,vool Cart.ling wi1l be promptlyattencied to,a1 
formerly. JOHN SHAW. 
Mn,v 27.t.r 
PAYNE'S 
Photog1·1iph Ga11ery. 
PAYNE & CO. 
RETURN hnnk"B to their num-erons 1 riends for their libero.I patron,ige, rmcl confidently s ilicit 
its continuance; as they ha,ve improved i:.heir faeiJ~-
ties for making g'lod pictures, u.nd in n. shorter time 
than is usual. 
Pictures maclo of all kinds n.nfl ~ 11 shes, from the 
smttlle!-:t up tn lire size; either pin in or beautift\lly 
painted in [nrli:i-ink, oil or wa,ter colors: and old pic-
tures copied rtnrl unlnrgerl to any rcrtnired size. 
llea,utiful ph-ture frnmes and a.lbtllns, n.lways on 
hn.nd. -Card photo~rn.phs an<l ambrotye!!. redn<'ed in 
price. Mop 20-J 
BLACKSMITHING. 
.J. II. URAJ\'V..t.11, 
Geo1·ge's Building, Gambier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, RESPECTFULLY n.nnounce, to the eltizen, or Knox count,v, that he hits purchn11ecf the Shop 
l_ntelyo,vncd by Mr. Veale, where he intends carry-
ng on the , 
lBLAOKSMI'l'HING :OU'SINESS 
In &11 iti;i hr:inchet-. Partirtd:11 -.ttcntifln paid to 
florse SJ10.,.ing, 1,n,l a.JI kindF of rop:liring.-
By ~tricta,ttcntio11 to bu~ino~r,z. :tnd doinj!' good work 
I hopf' tomerit and recoiYe n libornl shnre of pnhli/ 
potrnn11ge. J, 11. BRANYAN, 
\ft VArnnn. l\fn.rC'h 2!i. l~ti5 
lUE..t.T ltJ,UUUO:T. 
Joseph Beob:te].J. . 
-Great Broad Guage-Double Track Route 
TO 
N::EIW YORK, DOS'l'OI~ AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
THIS R.\IL\\',\ Y l·!XTKNDS FRO\! 
Dunkirlc to Nt•w Yorlt ~00 Jliler. 
)1111 ',t,J ◄> lo Xe •· Yvrl~ ,J':!:l lliJ«>s. 
Salumanca to Xew Yo1·k .J IS .Uile,1, 
A 'ill IS YIIO.'<C 
;a,- 2~2 t.o 27 :Orilcf'I th1> ~h,>1·test Rontt'. 
All 1"rAin11 run Jirectly tlJ1·1n11h to - N~w York,-
&b'"'JOiO .'.\Hies witl.wnt t·hangc nt Curwbcs. 
Frnm nn,1 nfler ':V,,,·mn 1,t"r IVt h, ,,..r,r,, '!'min, will 
l":t.ve int·otrnc.rtinn \~ith:LII Wt•~ crn lint1."!,u_.followE-I 
FIIO~l l)l':(l,rnt, AS'I) .~ ll,A)l.\N•JA-Hy ;cvt 
) urk ti111t• t"rutn l111i ,1n JJ,•1•11t:11: 
6 :00 ,\.)]~ls\\' YOHK j) IY 8Xl'1t•·s;; . from 
,"' ,1l•im:1n,•tl , (,'tl111l:tyi,; e'<1'.t..'fJ:.C.I) ~tUJJi4 ;1t H,1rn<•Jl:1 .. 
•· Hle8:ii A ~L (11l<rt.). in:.«:t.•Hwtin.;- \\'ith 1he ,i.l::{0 A. 
1\1. 0,1y f:xJtre ,•i; from Buil'Klu, an1l arri.v~s in Ne\f 
Yo . k at JO::M l>, ~1. 
7.111 A. ,,1. E:q 1rc:-13 M·• il. rrom Onnkirk. ('unclaJe; 
excopte,l), SLilp~ ~t S ;d11rn:1111a 0:\0 A. M, n 11 1J<-on ... 
0
nei.:c$ nt Jlnruclf:t,· i:le 111hl rorning nith the 8·~0 A. 
M. · 1 ,:x1,res ➔ i'1ail lrurn Uul!alo, utni :irrivu~ in Xcw 
Ynr~ ,,r ;,Q,i A. M . 
4.15 P .. ,1 :\'cw Y nr1< Ni .. ~ht expr~i-~. ft1 >1U D1tn• 
kirk. (Hunilay.;;; ~x,c1Jtc1I). S1 1,r~ :\t ~lt_l:una,~t_•,L 6.~!i 
P' ~I.: t•ie:111 ;::{.) l' . JI. (i-:up): 'J 11rncr i.i ~i:!"Jh A. M. 
(Bkft.), nwl arriYcl'.! in .N'nv York at 12:::U P. M. 
c 1n11t•ct i11 .14 with Aftern1JOn 'l'nlin:, u nd ~tt•u111c.n fvr 
Borstun aud Xew Eng h\nd t'itit::i. 
f'll M. rn; F'P I T.0-lly New York Timo from Depot 
e ,r. E:<cht1n~•' :1111! M1t·h1~ao ~trcef~; -
5::·rn A. M. Nc\Y York D:iv Kxnre~i,,. (S1 11 1(lay:1 fX"' 
oopte1l). :-:top" ut u ~)rncll;YilJO 8:50 A M .. ( Bl<ft. ); 
Su;;qnehan11 ,~ :!:JU P. 1\1 .. (lJine): Turner·,. ':U,".1 P. 
.\L, (Sup.). 111111 tt.rrin,d in \'ew :Y,urk. 10::HJ P. M. 
Connects nt ti1cat l:h.'IHI ~ith Doh.wan•, L1H.·k~t.wan1rn. 
l We!-tcrn lLltlrht\fl. :tnlt 11t Jcr~.v ('ily w11ll .\litl. 
11 i,:lit Ex 1•1 l"l:!il Train uf N \.'IW ,I <;r.-.cy Hailr1,ad for 
llh1la1lrl1d1i:l, H:dtim,,re untl \\'a ;: Jii11~lou 
~::-rn A . .M. l~xpn!:.: .;: 1\1:Lil. vi:L A\',,JI nnd Jlr,rnclls-
v1lle (Su n t!u):::i uxrnplcd). Arrin!'~ iu ~ow Y,Jrk n.t 
7:• O A ... \J. Conn~d.s :l.t 1".hmra wiih ~ ... ,rrhern Ccn• 
tr:11 Hntl,,ay l't1r Harri ::-1Jnr~. Pn1l:L<lclJJlll11, illlltill.lurc, 
\\ nshint.:;ll•il. a1Hl JIHint~ 8,l11I h .. 
2:20 P. )L 'Li ...!h1 111J1g E."<pn1 :-:s, (S11n1l11y~ except. 
e•i). Stop;; 1it • ll on1cJ ::-:v,lle 5:'!j P . .M (~~•p.), nnd 
ur1·h·cs in .Xe-w York 7:UO A. ).1: CM1nods, nli Jt!-r~cy 
City with i\lorn:~1g E,.,;:pnvs '1'ra1U i,J ·r-:e~ J\:r.~ey 
lbilruatl fvr t;alt1mo1·c :rnd \\'11thirq.,::tc1n, nnil ot Ne\l' -
Y" rk ,virh .Mn,ning Hxprei:~ 'fraio fur Hoituu nnJ 
~c v Er.~l.1n.! Cit•c.:. 
f.:111 P .. M. N,•w. York ;,iieM R!<prt~•DNl1,j'. $lops 
n.t U, rnell~\·illt 111:0tl P .. M . (eup.). lu1crto1·£.ing willl 
th~ 4:1.) r. M. 'Train fri11u 1.) uukirk. un,l nrrhei; irt 
Ne\V York at ~ 2::io p .M. Al:-o tOJ1nct·td at .BJ1nir& 
for ll 11r1 i!-1J11rg-. Phi lnr lclphia :rnd t-'.nuth. 
J l :211 P. M. l:inoin1ltlti .Kx..pre:.;::1. (~un<lft)"S cxcept-
cil.) ~tnpi-: ntSLt~q11ch:.1un ·1, 7.it) A. )f. (IHtft ): 'l'urn-
cr·it 1 I:? P. :"\f.; ( lJineJ, !LJld arrive:- in New York at 
:: 4;,,, P M. ConH,..dF at Gre:1t IJcnd with Dol,twarc, 
Lackt\wnnnn. Jt. Westc1'11 ll lilro;1d fot Scr:.rntoo, 
Trenton a.nil P hil ~,ll~lphia, a.wt ~~ Now Yurk \flth 
A ftcrn,wrn Truin.:! nn ,l dtc.11ncrs Jot D.Jstvu :.u1J ;few• 
Enghnd Citic::,. ' . 
Only O!rn l 1ntin ~a"t on ~ 11n<by. le:n.dn.; iJuff.do 
at ti.LOP .. M, :tu•l rc,Lcbin.; Xc1Y lurk at 12,31.r P. 
M. 
-- ' 
Boston nnrl 'Kew F.11.iLnlll Pa::i~('n_!!Cr!=I ,ivith lhcir 
B:tgg:nge, tr:1n~l'crrot.l free of d1arg_e fn ~ ew Yo.rk. • 
... 
'l'hc hest-Y"ntihtcil nn,l ·mc,~t Luxnrio us 81eeping 
C,i:,chcs ~ IN TUE WOHJ,n -~ uccolllpany 
all nigh~ trnin" on thi::1 railway. 
'Baggage ('H.E('MIED TUROUGJI 
And. fare aiways a s low ashy any olhcr Ronte~ 
Ask for 'l'iclrnts via ,.,rie Railway. 
\Vllich c,w he nbt1in1~1i at tll Jlrindpnl Tfr:kct om. 
t·c-:1 i11 lhc W!:!::;t uu<l 81rnth .. \l'cl'!t. 
lf. RrDDLE. \O! ll. BAH.R. 
Gen·I ~np't. Ocn'I P.Lbd 1,g•t. 
llfoy 4, l~u7-v. 
----~~----=-=-----............ 
<'Ii' !! t I l'S ! ! ! 
n CLOl'JIIXG WAHR,l'fED nY-
J. W. F. SINGER. 
Juet Rci~ch·(lt.. from Now .. ork a 'targe and wall Se-
looted Stock of 
Beaver Overcoatings! 
Beaver Suitings ! 
FRENCH BROADCLOT{S! 
Fa•cnch Doesl.:inf!I ! 
Fa.:n.oy Coati.:b.gs ! 
«::'> LC> T::B: S ! 
a::::~~ !!!!a )!I :?W.a :JU:: ... c...:: !!!!!iii 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS! 
I 
SILK ..t.ND YELVl•:T VES'l'JNGS, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
M CERERA! 
"f-IIEEP" FOR CASH 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OP KNOX CO. BANK. 
CUTTING DOSE '1'0 ORDI::R, 
... Anti Good Fits Warrnnted, ifmnJc ur properly. 
l\lt. "ernon. O,·t. 20 .... 
~usiucss 
GREEN & ELLIOTT, 
\Vill still continue to rcreiv~, a.nd instruct., e:tm1Jmt• 
of buth sexes, in the nrt.s of 
PENMANSHIP ' 
AND 
BC>C>:&:.:&:.EE:PING,. 
PLAI:8 AND 
it tth 2. 1~117 ly. 
J;'ree to Evcrybod7. 
A Lorge 6 1'1'· Circular, givini; inrormation or the 
1refl.teilt importanC'e to the young of hoth sexe!I. 
It ten bes how the homely may booomo beautiful, 
th& dt,H\ •d respected, :i.nd the forsaken lo,•erl . 
No y,,ung lady or gentlem~n ,ii.-id fail to eend 
'their Adrlresa, an<l rcceh·o a copy pn'1t-paic.1, by ro-
ON the JRth nnrl 14th or ~lnr,•b, instead of the 11th 11.nd 12th. PROF. LYONS will••• hi, P"· 
tienta at the LYDRAN D UOUS.K, in,tead of the 
Kenyon H ouse. 
Plea•• bear in mind thnt on the l3fh and ]Jt.11 
or el\ch trnh.;equent month dul'ing 1867 and 1868, 
Pror LYONS will he punctually 11t the LYBRAND 
HOUSE for consultation. Feb. 16-m3 
but invi_goro.te11. beautifies and clen,nsoe it; is hi~hly 
nnd deh[!htfully perfumod, and is the most complete 
R.rtich of the kind ever offered to the Amcrica.n p~b· 
lio. The /Jrisper Com<> will be ,ent to nny nddress 
senle,l a.nri post paid for $I. ' 
Address all orders to 
BANKS, County Offirors. R>til RnB<I Cnmpnnio•. 
,.n<l Mcrrhants, furnished with BLANK IJOl)KS 
of the be~t linen pn.periJ, at prices equ&l to Cleveland, 
Cincinnati. and the larger cities. 
MAGAZINES. J\IUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAt, WORKS. AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KJNDS, W. L. OLARK k CO .. Chombt., 
No. 3, Wo>t Fnyctte Street, Svrncuse, N. Y. Ne11tly Bound in any Style desired. 
Mnrcb 2. 1867-ly. Bindery over Ricl,lan<I. National Ba11k. 
l\.fu siC' St:'lode, 
,vork 8tnn<la, 
!fall Chairs, 
'Windsor Cbn.irB, 
Sofa Redsteade, 
BureR.ua, 
Book-caees, 
TTnll Stnn~,, 
Parlor Chain, 
Cane Sent Chn.ira, 
CottRp-c Bcdstoads, 
Wardrobes, 
&c., &c., Ac, 
Dotormino,1 thnt Ollt work shall gives"ti•rn,Uon 
were•pectfully solicit tho pntronnp-e oft.he pul\lic. ' 
,JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
-~ TAKES plen•ure in nnd nounoinl[ to htefriend~ 
and customers that he still 
continue• to keep for sal• 
' the very boot Boef. Mutton 
. 4'- Lamh, Pork; n.nd Vcnl. at 
hll new ~hop on Vino street.ndjoinin,c-tbe po,t <•ffiro. 
By keepmg !(Ood Mcnt a.nd by hone>! doalin.l?, he 
hopes to merit a contmu1m<" of tho lih('rHl Plltron-
ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP, 
CAllD MAllJUNG, &c., 
Bo,,k.keepln:t by Single nn~ Dnublo llntry. Bunking,. 
Com111on·i11l A ritlnueti<'. &c., nll for $:;O.OQ. 
f'nll nnd tz1•e our s«•hnol, a.ncl mtLnner ofia~truetiop,~ 
No. 2. Kremlin lilock. '°"' mall. 4ddreu P. 0. D,awor, 21, 
l\1Q;<ta :.J-1,!. 'J:r01, N. 'I. HAIR. Nail and Tooth Brushes, Comb•, Porfu- Mnnoficld, Jan. 12, 1867-tf HONEY, Glyoerine, Brown Windeor nnd P1<lm meri••• llair Oil•, Pomade■, otc .. at V'lSENTIAL OI.L~,.c 9_1_o_g-nn,e-,-,-.t-o-.-, -,.-t----Soapa, .. , ,-aJ w. ». Jl..Vl8BLL'S.. Mu. l ' w. R. R.l!l!l!ELL'f!. ~ ,_ 8 Y. lil.. RViiKLLW. Mt . Vernnn, Uoy 21, 18~4. ,a-, Bl~lc.a ai- the Banner Offioe. 
age he ha• heretofore receind. April 27:tf 
H i\IR DYES, a.II kind 1, nt -
· m«r ~ W. B. RUSI! LL'S. 
March ~0-3m GREEN & ELLlOTT. 
TUilE PAINTS nntl Arti,t•· l\J,.tcrials or alll kind,,'" (ma.r3J W. D. Jl.USSELL'S. 
